
I’UiiUnc of gladioli bulbleU with thin line* ahowa r  
vclopinenl. Three lireVy rowa at right, planted with Opl 
foil, ahow much greater growth. Planting* wart mtde ai 
time. Coklinnokf. used In reed bed* nnd garden*. wlU 
waya lircontrollliig both Inverts and dlacaat In the toll i 
nlaniM It 1a lust Ilf effective on oilier buliia, a* ll la on "gl
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$100,000 Damage 
Done By Fire At 
Lake Worth Dock

Voters Pick
<C«allaur4 In m  Pa| ( Om i

oil companies continued in Sin 
I'lancisco and Lo* Angtlrs. TJicie 
vtere no indications o( early tattle- 
mrnt of the wage dnpute. 

j In San Franciaco, the 
went ahead with plain to move_  - n  a ■ " t in  niivnu mill iat11■ iiiuh’

19 Boats Arc Burned i military c*ur<» which h«« pu«d up 
Following An Ex-
plosion In 1 Of Ciaft i toast ports. Foods’ uffa were **
* _________  ported Jamming fri-iirht termli

LANTANA. Sept. 15. (>P> Fire 
did an animated $100,000 dains|r 
to the l-ake Worth Marine Wayt 
here early today. Fire Chief C. h. 
Brautr, who aet the damage Itgutr. 
uid 19 boat! of the cabin cruder 
type were destroyed.

The (iie— second of the night 
at the Itoalyard — followed a lei 
lifir eiplotion in one ol the boat! 
and i|uirldv tpiead In oilier cralt. 
Brauie taid. All of the boat) were 
out of water and beneath a melal 
ihed.

Braute said the l.al>i- Wurth 
Fire Department and the l-antsn* 
Volunteer Fire lh-partmrnt« an- 
awered a rail to the yard* about 
II P M. and found the bull of one 
fulling cruiser nl.lsae , Tbr file 
was put out and firemen remained 
on the scene until I A M.

He said nt 1:17 A M. there win 
n aecond call. The fire, he said, 
had followed an explosion in s 
craft four Imats away. The hlare 
spread quickly as It touched the 
hul'a and at times the flsines 
reached 7B feet Into the air. Thr 
heat was intense and firemen were 
hampered In fighting tl<* blare.

Among t|ie 10 l>oat» destroyed 
were two new Cria Craft cruisers 
A similar fire eanslnr 1200.000 
damage hit the yards Julv 31. 10 11. 
The origin was never discovered, 
Itraiise said.

The Ima* yard* are owned hv 
Kmlt f\ Fruerid and located on the 
jioundsrv between l.nbr Worth and 
I an tans and extend from the 
Dixie Highway to Lake Worth.

Scientist Suggests

rr
terminals

all along the cuaat.
Workers signing up with the 

At my were termed strikebreakers 
by llnrry ilridyes, CIO longshore- 
men’s union leader. He said he 
would ask unions in all fureiirn 
porta to refute to handle "scab" 
thlpa.

The Army said it needed 260 
men at Ban Francieco and started 
to hire men after shippinK em
ployers efuird to load or ssil t< 
they hai. *o drsl with what they 
termed" Communist patty line 
leadership. * Bridges has refuied 
to sign a non-Comniunist affidavit 
under the Taft-llartley Art. Chief 
issues in the dispute are wages 
and Inlerpirtatiun of the hiring 
hull. Home MO vessels are idle.

Devel 
the worse 
In New York City and Mayor Wil 
liani (J'Dwyer naiiml a spinsl 
mediator to clesi up tlie “ chaotic” 
conditions in the industry's labur 
relations.

About 4,bOO members of iht 
API, International Brotherhood of 
Teamster s, Loral W»7, still are on 
•trike. But 4,two aie back at work 
after the union signed contracts 
with 727 individual trucking con
cerns which agreed to the 17'* 
cents an hour wage increase.

New York City's second laigesl 
local. 2H2. boosted its wage de
mand* to 2b cents an hour and 
shout 3.80(1 of it* 4,600 members 
unit work without a strike rail. 
Thu*, ulxiut MOO truckers are bile, 
ns the “ big five" employer associa
tions continued their offer to hike 
wages IB cents an hour.

More disruption in the move
ment o f food and freight in the 
metropolitan atm was reported. 
Milk supplies for school* and 
store* were imperiled after la<*l 
hU7 w ithdrew an emergency agree
ment to deliver fiber milk contain
ers.

The union said the American

ll'ssllssnl frmm tmam tlael 
an Important victory for barkers 
of President Truman when It 
ejected from the meeting and 
from the party's leadership ml! 
members opposing Mr. Truman'* 

Army candidacy for the presidency.
A number of candidate* for 

governor also were chosen In yes- 
tvrday'a primaries.

Massachusetts Republicans r»- 
nnminatrd Governor Robert P. 
Bradford. Democratic candidal* 
Paul A. Itcvcr »s< unopposed— 
practically. Although M a u ra -J. 
Toben quit the race to accept ap
pointment as President Truman'*! 
secretary of latxir, his nnm» wss 
on the ballot. Tobin polled more 
votes than Bradford's Republican 
opponent.

Former Rep. Sherman Adam* 
copped the Republican guberna
torial nomination in Nev- Unrip- 
shire— where the RepuhPrnn nom
inee has won election for the post 
2<l years. Ills Democratic oppon
ent; Herbert W. Hill, Dartmouth 
College professor.

In Vermont, where Republicans 
are even more certain of Novetn- j 
ber victory, (iovernor Krnrst W. | 
Hibson pulled nw.ry from l.ieiit.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. IS, 1848
— v M m n a a a m w f  .-

C of C Meet

IACH SUMMtR, about tlva million 
seals, under Uie protection of Die

ll'ssilsss* tress •••■► ,
conclusive study of the gem tic er 
feet* of exposure to radlat'on

He said current knowledge ... _... .
“bolls down to a generalization Can Company, maker* or the con-
that exposure of organism*, plant tainers. had refusal to pay the 

animal pooulatlons, fUh or' I7'w cent wage Ixxtal. Drivers for
' ‘ the company's plant* In Brooklyn 

and Jersey City. NJ., quit work 
yesterday. A milk dealer spokes
man said city school* would get 
no milk after tomorrow nnd stores 
would get only 4ft per rent »f 
normal supplies.

ionic loo vessels are pile. 1 ' i l- ......  ’ seals, under the protection of the
opmenta t«x,k a tutu for I llf |h r. . ‘ ‘i ' . . , j Federal FUh and Wildlife Service,

. . . __ . It'll. j nation n°m‘ '| •« Pribllof E E S
Governor I.uther Voungdahl of . ‘ lr“  , ' ” re- * **"1 PUP ***■ • 

Minn«**ota ilno liuilt up a I*-ml for 1 •*ndintk© from John Stacy, a 
Republican nomination, -ivcr Slain " ' ‘ ‘"•ber " f «»>* FUh and Wildlife 
Auditor Stafford King. The Derm, . 1 hrrvlrr Atxwrt 70.000 of the seal 
cratic ballot spot seemed certain ' tkln* harvested annually. U. S, 
for Charles I- (Misled, who held | N'*vy photo. <international)
a two to one margin over his j 
nearest opponent.

Mlshlgan Democrats bunded a ' 
slim lead tu 0. Mi Mien William#, 
a Socialite running with CIO 
backing, over two cpitom-nts;
Victor K. Ilucknell, supported by 
the A FI, Teamsters Union, nrd 
Industrialist llernett J. Abbnti.
Republican (iovernor Kim Bigler, 
although unopposed for renomina- 
tlon, garnered a heavy “ token" 
vote.

Washington's Demon stir Guv- 
ernor Mon C. Wallgren. gcod 
friend of President Truman, seem- 
ed sure of rrnominatinn, •vltilr 
former Governor Arthur II.
I.angllc was the choice of th.« GOP 
voters in the same tta:«.

Both candidates for governor 
of Colorado— Democrat I.eo Knmis, 
who Is the incumbent, and Re
publican David A. Ilsmil—were 
unopposed.

or ....... , ---------  .
wildlife, to radiations may result 
In lower vitality and a somewhat 
reduced rale of reproduction and 
also In alterations in theiir physi
cal form or function."

Higgins said the us# of radio- 
lotopes, both as eourrea of radia
tion for experimental study and 
aa tracer* of the most Intimate 
details of chemical ami hhdrglral 
reactions, provide a new, powerful 
research tool.

He added he would like to have mrl| |n rioting.

PA BIS. Sept. 18—4AV-A  alrlka 
crowd of 4.B00 lushed the Nation
al Aviation Offices In central 
Psri* today ami Injured W» pollce-

the researrh answer these quest 
ions, among others:

1. Can the unknown factor- 
factor n —necessary for the 
growth of fish he Identifle I ami 
•ynthesited In order to free the na
tion's hatcheries from their de- 
prndrnrc on liver for fish diets

S. Can a radloctlve isotope he 
used to mark Pacific tunn by in
jections. for studies » f  migration 
of fish? Can such tracer techni
ques be applied to studies of nd- 
tide organisms off Florida, or lo 
help solve problema of feeding, 
fattening or conditioning shell
fish T

3. la (here a short-lived radio
isotope which could hill rodent* 
without danger to crops or live* 
Block or people? “ I guess there 
Isn't hut I'd llae to know," lligglns 
added.

4. Can the myslerlea of migra
tion or the site of populations of 
watrrfoul be investigated hy use 
of radioisotopes?

lligglns said plana are in prog
ress for studies in three fields.

"The rommlsslon le continuing 
studies, Itegun In tha early day* 
of tha Manhattan project, on fish 
In the Columbia Klvtr.M he vsld.

"Studies of rold.watar fish will 
soon start at Cornell University 
and the service's Cortland, N. 
experimental station."

An estimated 2,60» of the crowd 
wrre workers of the nationalised 
aviation Industry, denouncing re
cent layoffs of worker* fromi the 
government payroll. Another 
striker* from *hc nationalised Re
nault Auto Plant Joined them.

They threw paving stone* ami 
lice, who fought hack with night 
bars of iron gtillwoik at the po- 
sticks and fist* Aln.ut 2.000 Paris 
guards fought off the strikers on 
police and two squads of mobile 
Barest for two hour*, subsided 
the Boulevard llsusmann. The liut 
ami then ws* iviiewsid.

Memlrer* of the Communist-led 
General FeJcrsllun o f l-ahor at 
the same time organised a slemon- 
itrstlon at BulUncourt to demand 
a minimum monthly wage of 13.- 
BOft franca. (1101.

Pilof Club"
Itasillaaea Irsas •'■«» <*■»• 

said that she had organised a 
number of health club* among 
the negroes and at present is 
working on the organisation of,a 
duh to l*e composed o f memher* 
who have successfully overcome 
tig- disease of tuberculosis. It 
will be known as the “ Come Back 
Club".

Following her talk. Mr*. Klreher
■ ends-red sevrrsl selections on the 

{ accordion and the group Joined in

Work I l c f f in H

ir «s ils «N  Trass s*aa* llsrl 
lo standard measurements as were 
the eight diamonds constructed for 
the New Yolk Giants.

Hair's studvnt* will U- housed 
in Barracks No. li and 7, according 
to C. A. Maddy of the Fellowship 
Foundation, ami the building* will 
la- under manayemrnt of the Rev. 
Dr. John Pernell of Daylon, Ohio, 
and of Col. L  Fox of Blackbird. 
Va. The umpire trainee* will ent 
ts liefore nl the Fellowship Me t* 
Hall. '

At the new bull field site nest 
to Municipal Park on Mellonville 
Avenue, the field is being leveled 
by a hulldoter and efforts will tu- 
made to have this completed within 
:«• days in order that it may have 
plenty of time to settle, said Com
missioner John Krhler, who has 
charge of this project. Quite a hit 
of brush has liut vet Iren cleared 
and considerable grading has yet 
to be done.

The diamond proper will he sec 
l>ark I BO feel from Mel Ion villa 
Avenue to allow for plenty of 
parking spare and fur standi 
should they ever b« built there, 
said Mr. Kridcr. It is hoped that 
two small building* now located 
near the Synthetic- Trainer hull 1- 
mg ut Municipal Airixtrt may Im< 
moved to the new diamond next to 
‘he present club house, and us* 
them for a club house, placing

Kevin Declares
ll reniluMesI lr•*re* l*nae lla#|

mi nibs'i» India's invasion »#f lly* 
demhad was “an art of aggres
sion." The wartime foreign sec
retary said the invasion Was .1 
"flagrant and inexcusable" breach 
by India of her agreement with the 
princely state

" I f  tha U.N. art* quickly and 
acts with authority It will nut only 
do u considerable service to its 
own reputation but will perhaps 

I save a vast urea of the world's 
surface from untold suffering and 
human misery," Kden said.

The U.N. Security Council i* 
due to take up the Hyderabad 
situation tomorrow in Pari*.

Kden said Communist uprisings i 
In Malay*. Burma and Riant are . yrmm „ „
'*11 in pattern. I plaint'said, accounted for 68 per

It* objective is to overthrow cpn, of (h<, c,u|rt 54 p«r cpnl o f 
law and older throughout south-

rcaflaseU S'rsss Page Was
j  .set a* tb# data of the neat meeting 
I at which nominations will he com

pleted and officers elected. H. Hi 
Coleman wss appointed as chair
man of the nominating committee, 
and W. V. Bitting, C. L. Bedding,
It. L  Dean and Jack Hall as mem
bers.

Manager Higgins reported that 
he is carefully following the pro
gress of the ware-house and ter
minal project for which an RFC 
loan ii being sought. More than 
200,000 atrip mapa showing the 
route of the St. Johns River Trail 
will soon he available for distribu
tion, he uid.

He stated that he Is working 
with 8. A. Allen, former Ft. Slyer*
Transit Co. operator, In the hope 
of having local bus service in this 
area. A passenger speed boat ac
commodating eight passengers for 
trips on the 8 t. Johns River will 
Im> her* this winter, said Mr. Hig
gins, and he revealed that he is 
trying to Interest a larger bust 
line in bringing a sight seeing boat 
here.

On motion of Jack Katigan, sec
onded by B. B. Crumley, Mr. Hig
gins w«s directed to write Mayor 
It. A. Williams, expreuing regret 
at the latter's resignation as mayor 

' of Sanford, and expressing ap
preciation for the things he has 
done for Hanford during Ills term.

K. G. Kilpa'rlck presided. Direc
tors pr< sent were: O. P. Herndon,
Andrew Carraway. (5. A. 8|»c«r,
George Stine, W. C. Killx-r, C L  
Redding, Jack Rntignn, F. W. Tal
bott, Al l.ec, la-onsril Ca*»cll>erry,
W. A. Morrison, II. II Coleman,
John Ivey, H. H. Crumley, JohP.
Rrumley, George Touhy, Forrest 
Gatchel and J. I-. lugley M. 8 .
Bradford of Altamonte Springs ^ f a r r y  Jn '  M i a m i

PNOTISIIN3 AN INCIIAM In bus /area In Cuba, Havana students and 
citizens (tup) 0oik around a bus. Passengers were asked to leave the 
vehicle and then it was set on (lr*. Below are the remains of the bunted 
but. Amutomcd to this type of disapproval, Havana police politely 
ignored this and olh*r bus-burning incidents. (iairrnationol)

Hitchcock, Suja Will
was a visitor 

Mr. Bradford stated that Alta 
monte Spring* wishes to co-oper- 
at« with the group and lie repre
sented on the Board. II* was as
sured thnf member* of the Sem
inole Cqtmt- Chamber of Corn- 
meter at Al nont# Spring* will 
Iw- appolntrd to th,, l l  nrd.

Civil Action

east Asia which, l-eniri, I think, 
one# called the hack door of cap
italist sml imperialist power."

Itcvlri dealt briefly with Hydera
bad. Hr said he regretted that in 
“these new dominion* this warlike 
spirit ha* developed."

U. S. Sends Planes
(< nRllRNrc fraare* !*•■» Oa#|

furmrr llvitiah por«*iirn Minitter 
Anthony Kden that international 
affair* appeared to lie going from
“ bad to worse."

After n moment’s hesitation, 
Marshall said he would content 
himself with the observation that 
he bail not hail any period of great 
relief in the last week or 10 daya 
and would welcome any snenur 
agemeiit.

lie replied with a quick no com
ment however, when asked whether

par •
the hogs, M per cent of th* calves, 
and 7» per rent of the sheep 
slaughtered under federal Inspec
tion during the last 10 years.

Yesterday's Stars
By ASHO(TATKI) PRKSS 

Ted Williams, Red Sox — led 
league-leading Boston to 4-1 vie-

It KG ION AI. KUl'CA I ION'

Special ScHHion
('aatlaan l r m s  Pas* 0 » »

efforts to engVndrr prejudice and 
Irgallor political discrimination."

Old lin* Democrats and States 
Rights Democrat* Joined in draft
ing the measure and urging lt%) 
enactment.

Final action by the House cam# 
suddenly and with littlo debate 
after the representatives voted 66 
to 24 against a motion by Rep. 
Morrow uf Calm Ih-arp to take 
nway the J'iugrr,»ive Party stand
ing votes! into a bill by th# Senate 
yesterday.

House passage of the measure 
virtually assured completion of 
the Legislature's Job of c la rify in g 
a confuted ballot system and a d ( 
Journment of the special session 
In its second day.

Before returning to considera
tion of the Senate hill, the House 
rejected by voice vot* a substitute 
proposal by Reps, (.at.taff and 
Gautier of Dude.

It would have created a ballot 
similar to the one final1)’ approved 
but by a different method and 
without giving Wallace and Thur
mond ballot standing by legit-^ 
lative act. They would Lave beerp 
able to get on the ballot by furn
ishing BOO names on a petition, 
though. g g g

FOR I'lilCR Sl'PPORT
ORLANDO, Sept. IS — </!»)— 

Agitrulturr price support pro
grams were vigntously supported 
hers today by II. D. Clayton, dir
ector of the Agricultural Kxten- 
sinn Service of the University of 
Florida. In a report to a rneetv 
ing of the agricultural divitlotP 
of the State Chamber of Commer
ce.

Clayton • warned of the danger 
of inngtr. sionul interference with

Tampa Times »aid today It had 
learned that Fuller Warren will 

\IIW II s.,.1 tfi Father accompany Governor Caldwell toi^iSli^T: fcS-Jtte & n'r"”
0 , . k  O Btadj. Cku.-h l i .  n i . ”  ul.H,

lien-, said today he had t>een in
vited" to marry Francis Hitch-

TAMI'A, S«pt. 15, ~<>P)—Tlie! the farm price support program

rock ami Rtephany Haja, nnd the 
we<ldlng “ will not Iw in Miami."

•mument of his plans on regional 
education since hi* Demociatic 
nomination, but during bis ram-

runs on a pair of double*.
Johnny Sain, Braves— became

VI '  " " . n  ‘  , palgn he endorsed the movementJUk as would not say whether ,o „ ub„ , h rr(tl(>n.| KrBI|Uat..
La had consente.1 to perform the whlK>l, tn ,hp g „ulh 
ceremony. j 1

“ Hut I am walling on a tele-1 GltKKKS ADVANCK 
phone call from Mr. Hitchcock | a THKN'S. Sept. IB —(AV-A  
End I >noul(l know nioro j A communiijut* x«l«| totloy the
• f ,*r 1 MlUn* with him , Mrkta* , (;rv,u aimy has rapture«l an int
ruded. portant height near the Alluinian

l l »  said Hitchcock “ has Iw-en in . border in th# Mourgana area of 
contact with me several times. Kplrus. despite gunfire from in- 
I really know very few of the, side Allianla.
details. I only know that the cere-1 The communique said the of. 
mony will not h* In Miami.”  Jfentlve against Communlrt leader

--------------------------- ---------  Markus Vafiadr*' guerrillas in th*
....... . . . . . . . . . . . .  Vital triangle is stalled, with only

H.5ING FARMERS 'patrol activity reporter) there.

' TEXAS FIGHT 
FORT WORTH. Tex Sept. 15 - 

iA1)—Former Governor Coke Ste
venson earths) his fight for the 
Democratic U. S. senatorial nonil-

and declated that radio comment
ators uml news columnists wer* 
lirerenting a distorted picture of 
the farm price situation.

MOTtHtCYCLK t'lt \ *ll 
WIIJ.I8TON. Rrpt.

Two Gainesville inotorcycliit 
identified by State Highway Pa
trolman O. C. Ilelntle .is Otis 
Ca«on, 20 and Bennie T. Williams, 
30, were killed instantly in a 
motorcycle-auto crash four miles 
north of here shortly b*foi » mid
night last night. The car was 
driven hy Mr*. Marl* Cownrt of 
Raleigh wso escaper! with alight 
injuries.

OCALA. Sept! IB —OP)— Ap
proximately 100 Florida farmer*

• „ c-1.1 __ r-i 1 , .. will land their plane* on Taylor
torv over Chicago, driving in three Fl#|d ,om„ rruw „ lornlng for the

purpose of officislly organizing 
the first Florida flying farmersn . o ld  T t o  1  . (™  ,lr,, r |orm* nytog farmer* Democratic U. ». senatorial nonil-

' j j ' 1 National league pitcher to | movement, according to William > nation *n ferleral court today after 
irtn 20 games this year* aa he tC. Lauras, state aviation super-'the Slate Democratic Convention 
hurled front-running Boston to visor with th* Florida Improve- accepted Rep. Lyndon Johnson a* 
!0-3 conquest over Chicago. merit Commission. the nomine*.

Msx Bishop, funner lead-off*, 
hater for the Philadelphia A th £  
letics, is coaching the Naval 
Academy Nnine.

WAKE UP BUSINESS /
By Advertising In
1 hu N*aw-.|Mper

titi 11* nun rvn  | n 111 11 n. ti* ti w tit iit"i ■
he meant that all the neguflallons 
of the past 10 days have faih’d ! 
to improve the world situation.

Marshall said th« Slate Depart
ment has received a report from 
American Amhaaaador W. B. 
Smith on yesterday’s meeting. II# 
declined to sav whether there 
•vou'-1 l># f 'r 'h ' '- K r»l-'"-si talk* 
,11 Moscow nl -ut llrrliii as re 
moled in press dispatches from the 
Russian capital and from London. 
Marshall will leave for Paris next 
Sunday.

Marshall said the United State* 
is deeply concerned over the fight
ing Itetwren Indian ami llydera-

each adjnrent In a concrete shower | laid troops.
••nil. said Mr. Krlder. 1 Marshall said his department la

When the new diamonds are i keeping close tali on the invasion 
completed. Mellonville A v e n u e 'o f  Hyderabad hv Indian troops.

LEUAl* NOTICE

«rv- km ..1 1 . , ! singing a number of song*. Mrs.

horny plate*. Mr*. Colena Wllhoit. iire.ldent
of the Daytona Reach Pilot Club, 
was a guest ami spoke briefly un 
the activities uf her club and of 
tlie sucre** of the International 
convention held there in June. Mias 
Ruth Hale, a teacher In Southsld* 
Primary Hchsol, also was a guest.

The dinner wo* givan by the 
'•Green#'", loser* In an attendance 
contest, for th* “Gold*", who wer* 
the winner*. Mr*. Janie Shoe
maker was chairman on arrange
ments for th« dinner and Hr* 
John L. Galloway had charge of 
th* program. A gift was pro- 
tented to lira. Mitchell who re
cently received her degree from 
Stetson University. T|ier« were 
S3 members present at the meet
ing.

should become one of tho most 
famous baseball streets In America 
•a ll will have 14 diamond* adjoin 
Ing or a short distance from It.

lie taid the U.H. la disturbed by 
the resort to arma tn acttle differ
ence* Instead of continuing peace
ful negotiations.

T Matthew* will apply lo Ills 
board of 1‘ounly rommlaelonsrs of 
Metnlnolt INiunly. rlprlda at ll* 
niSelina to be held an lbs tth Aar 
af o il,  ISIS for Ihs adoption of 
a rssolullun by said Hoard of 
I'ouiilf i.'nmmlssloasrs varailng car- 

dan land..lain juirla of Ih 
Ihs Suburb llsasilflil aa recorded 
la Ptai tiook a. Peas*. s» h , at. si
and Cl, Seminal* I'uunly records,
■MM parte
la be i i « i
fl ■

s of said pin I sought 
led being Included Ik Ih* 
■leenlbed property lo

an! i
Canada Av*., Marla As*. Char- 
lolls AV*. bstwwsa Marlon Dries

(ii*4M uk;i/**.: ratrvlew. Aye. \s-
wssu apt I nit Hlrest and Campeilo 
II. apd hldasws-rd Hlrssi bsifersen 
Kvsrarssn A vs. sag la k s  Marion 
Drh

Egg  And Poultry
Ida this 14th

j l f iU J i K. M ATTIIHW ri 
Allam oni* gprlngs. Ms.

JACKSONVILLE, 8opt- 16-4A>) 
—Eggs and poultry prices remain
ed unchanged on the Jacksonville 
markets today.

Drive.
dated o l Hanford, 
day uf Septsmbsrm

C

Tender Green Bean Seed 
$£Q.50 Bushel

Chloradane Crickett Mole Balt 
Utt $Q per M.

8AMPORD X-CEL STORE
O k

R. H. ELLIS. Praa- Gen. Mgr. PO. Box SIS 
Manuftclurtra tf

SMOKE
IN8ECTICB>E-nJNGtCQ)B

TU. M M  CM UM kW  S I X  N  M

(%/ne
&6/WC6

Y tv r  PvtvriM ic Mackanic ia v it ii  yaw ta 
b r i i f  la yaar car far tha bast af «ara!
Meet the area wha raa da th* most for your carl Drive ia  and are Oldsmohile's 
"Fatu raaic Msehsaics.” Then you'll know why OUsmobil# I* lb* pece-eettc* la  
•eeviee . . .  just a* tb* spectacular Kalmansie Oidsmobile is pacing the passenger car 
M d. For her* are fartory-traiacd mechanic* . . .  thoroughly skilled la their Job* . . ,  
mm a iw  fit ia  a ril with tb* ’’look-to-tbe-falur*" repalatiaa of tb* retire Oldtwobila 
sipaalaatlia No wooder wo call tbrei "Faturaasi* Mechanics." They week with 
ike finest mod wo asaintmanc* eqwfpesedL Genuin* Otdaasobil* parts are avail. 
A k  Aad yea ran be red ala that your Job will bo doss* on turn* , , .  according to 
factory specification. So for aay kind of t*rvfea on any make of ca r. . .  anything from oil 

1 to ovwheal. . .  drir* ia  today and meat OUsmobil*'* "Futuram ir Mscivtaico."

CHICK THIS ALL-ROUND 
SIRVICI UNI-UPs

........ It Our rnraulrto *Tiaw-Up"
will rrelnre that *«>ng of |»wrr,"
K ff •  1C AIlOMt Well check your oil... 
change it if hrrewarr . . . InWirat*' 
vnur rhaasi* thoroughly.
COOiMO SVSlMi Drain awl lutk 
radiator . . . check all connadioaa. 
• u n s t  Adjust ami reliao If nates, 
•ary . . . check all refrly batores.
VfilVDt I f  they need grinding, aor
Meniihc inspertino will show It.
m i l l l Check wheel alignmret..; 
adjust to factury spccifiration*.
U m iU K L  Wash ami polhb . . i 
dean chrome . , . touch up psiat.

SALES■A.

w
«<

•a f: ' '. : _—



In Unity Thnrt In fltr tn fth —
To Protect Mm  Peace H  lh# Woeldi 
Tu Pamela tha Procrtaa of Ab k Iu i  
To Produce Pioapartly (or Sanford.

^ m x f a t b  H e r a l d

T H E  W K A T H k U

f*artljr cloud) through Friday. I f '  
look showers.

A N  I N D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R

r'O LL’.ML X X X X
— w- “ “
Established 1908 SANFO RD . FLO RID A THURSDAY SEPT. 16. HHS Avoiclatril Prewt I.rassd Wlr* No. 18.

Governor Caldwell Smear Drive 
Signs Act Setting D̂enoonced

" New State Ballot By L,llenthal
Bi l l  Allows Voters 

Of Florida To Cast 
Vote Directly For 
1 Of 4 Candidates

•  TALLAHASSEE. Sept. 16 (A1)
Governor Caldwell today si(jn,'d 
into law a special legislative « l  
setting up a new ballot on which 
Floridians can cast direct vole* for 
any one of four candidates (or 
Piriidrnl tbi* year.

He *aid "I Iwlievr the bill doe* 
fairly and validly that which w.»* 
needed to permit the free, effeclive 

^ in c ite  of the franc Kite by the 
volet* of Honda,

The measure, as finally ap
proved by deelsive margin* In liolh 
the House and Senate, al*o pro
vide* for eight presidential dee- 
tors pledged to each of Ihe four 
candidates to bo listed on the 
ballot.

Straight ticket voting for elate 
and county offices was knocked 
out, but a voter may cast 4 ballot 
far any of the presidential randi* 

Qtairs by making one mark in a 
circle above the candidate' a
name. Ur, if he likes, ho may vote 
for each elector Individually.

The new art relieves candidates 
and votsrs of any pledge or rath 
they may have taken to support 
their party nominees for Presi
dent snd vice President.

Under tho new act. Democratic

Hopes To Avert 
Telephone Strike 
Appear Brighter

Risk To Reputation 
In Government Ser
vice Said Creating 
Scientist Shortage

WASHINGTON. Sept. Ib.fJPt j
David E. I.ilirnt1t.il. the goiem
inent'* alonm chief. s.rid to lay "the 
risk of undeserved injury to a man •

Negotiations Are Re- I good name" was dealing a «h»-
sumed In Dispute Of »hoiuie of scientists will

mg to work (or the government.
"lbi* it a dangeruut situation. 

Lilirnlhal >aid.
The rhaitmsn of the U.S. Atomic 

Energy Commotion addressed the

Hope* appeared btightei today 
of averting a threatened nationwide 
sltike by *ome 25.000 CIO tele
phone equipment wuiker*.

The strike deadline it 5 A M - 
(E S T ) EridaV hut a federal medi
ator »aid after all-night negoti..- 
lion* in New York he was "veiv 
optimisin'' shoul a tclllrntenl of 
llie wage diiputc.

Reprrsestative* of the CIO As
sociation <>f Communication Equip 
mrnl Worker* and the Western 

■nd Republican nominee* for state Ejm ||k  Company planned to te-
and county ufflres Will he listed

toge th e r In one column..The Deni- 
Wxratic candidate will be named 

i i '.m Im O m  !•*•• M o l
«1UI

Entry Of National j t
n  i  v i n  »  a

Refinery Workers
NKW YORK, Sept. t«— (VI*)

—The Western Keleelrle Com
pany announced today It ha* .
reached an agreement with the Amencan Association for the Afl- 
CIO Association of t'omniunlca- | vamement of Science Hr uted
lion Equipment Workeea on I the occasion to ask »cienti*t Input 
wage and other issues, affecting . . , . , .
2'i.00U worker* in 12 .Isle* snd j P«r*on*l feeling* a.idr lu benefit
the Dfatrirl ol Uulumbi*. illie nation.

------- ■—— I l.ilientlial'i ipeetli wa* vm.ilar
II) A8.SOrl.tThl> PRESS . j to alt addle** by 1’ieiident liumall

befoir ihe *ame body Moini.iV 
night.

(Mr. Human taid "tome politic - 
iant" weie creating what hr called 
a “smear campaign" by making J 
icienti*l* feel unsafe lu do tenet 
wutk lot hit government, Ihe 
Pirtidrnl blamed the tpy probe* 
and loyally campaign*.)

I.ilivnthal today said government 
work had ita disadvantage*, and 
that many scientists piefetrrd 
working for private industry, 
educational Institutions and other*.

Hut, he said, the country need* 
specialist* now. He added:

‘'The answer lie* In rc-n»»eilian
II ssllsanl ttm l‘a ir  t.-arl

4 Of Legation 150 Y ou th s In Berlin
Matt Recalled c 0  0 _  * „
Prom Romania M o n e  O O Viet P o l ic e
Americans Accused . __

of Taking photo- Kiwamans Hear 
j etl Bucharest Area Of YM CA Activity

At Noon Medina:WASHINGTON. Sept 16. pT>
The Si .vie Pep* it mrnl disc loved I > 
day that lour mrmbm of llir
Arvtrntan l<-|?4hi»it ih (l in lluthii I l f .  K o llC T l O .  1 h o illi lS  C ltV

U.S.  Constitution l ^ J ^ s ^ - r 1: 
Is Discussed A{ l?ussi2M" Uc" ,;uul, Jap Policy Change
Javtee IMeeting III nil II Mil h I v| VI I t  A

e»l. Fi, manta. h.ive been ir. ill' I 
on ike demand ol the Rum mini 
govrfnment

Rumania lud .it i uted the lout 
I of tiling photographt in a lor- 
lucid, v /one.

The United Ntalev {eject'd lot
PHilDINT Truman 1* shown as ha » ' l  d.-. I.trrd ilt.i h
•ddtesaed the opening scnioii of the Rom nun government • lompl imi | 
centennial meeting ol thf American t "do not cunlorni lo the fail* 
Association for the Advancement of t Tim  a-.scilion wav matle in a 
Sc ience In Constitution lUII.Waah- „ 0|r 1<uh ,|r|„rll.,| |lV M ,„„

ter ltu.li.lf f, Stlioenfrl.l t > i <

have hern Describes Work Of 
Group Over World

Att ornev 
W ilso n  T e lis  
K.mi/ation O f

fit RI JN. Sept II 
150 German youih* 

”  polurmetl in ihe HuI'reil 
Or- 
! .aw

t,p
.ton r.l th.ee 

irctol ol 
..IlliolleJ

Ington, l). C. The Chief Executive 
accused "same poliilcisns'' with L
"use* to grind and ted herring* tu Kturnnian f oreign Mmiiliy ye.tei
drag around’* of endangering the day. , . , . .
nation's security by "smears’* I Th» note, telease.l l.y the Stale **H‘ ' ” ,%t * ,,r’>* building i» planned 
against iciviittsts. (International) Department today, accused Horn

V tivilirv of ll.r 5 \|t V .n Oiang 
iounlV weir vetlrul.v ocltlin-.l 
kiwanian* at the Tourist t'eniei 
bv 1)| Hohril O I Iiotii I due. lie 
ol Public trlationv m l iriiir.l 
I'lrihvlrnan liililivtri floln St
I mitt, Mo

I Ir irvealrd that llir 5 Ml A m 
(hlandn ha* l.-f'dl meinliriv with 

. / ill in tfic lu l l .  Y .'SO in lh 
t.ii-5 ami dill ill llir ..loll A \)( \

I hr i on.iiitui. ii ' thr I nil. .1
8late* u.i* the • idtpr, I all nljfrv.

tine id tl 
.. t llal.lll 
nit.I t'.-ni ■ 
.ii >i!v i

Mime irstiuni llii* afternoon.
"The picture look* vrry blight."

Thomas H Strutel, federal medi 
ator.

The ou look for an agreement 
aa i t  a '  r t  J  I  **» Dtniejf "encouraging" hvGuard Into Federal iuo l  M.ye,. u«ion .non«y . 
S e rv ic e  Observed i t , i f , .............|Trainmaster

The union, whose members In

Prof. Ray Short 
Tells Methodists 
Of World’s Crisis

anlaii police m the city of liiiiigin 
. o f having detained the two me 
! and {vvt. women clerk* of the 
j Icgallon viaff for IT hour* Incom 
! nun cud., after the nllodge.l photo 
'gra|King oecuretl.

ll .barged that “ for 1H horn * 
| no nwmher of Ihe gtmip «n » al
low. <1 fiNid or water.

Arnmst this ‘‘inescusahle action 
of tl.e Itomnniaii authnrtlie*.*’ 

hat his own

ll.rir and evplefvpvl tile (lope llv.ll 
. 1 t i l  A unit maV lie rvtahltvln d 
hi Sanford.

I hr 5 Ml A wi.ikv hi 7 ■ .i.ii'i 
liir*. ha* a hiidgrl of Nl until .. 
dollu* a year anti numheii h>■■ \ 
and a hall million nirinline m o
.......than 4,.’ INI unit*, hr rrvralr.l 1
llir A Ml A W.u 11 >vvn. If (I 1114 1 . 
ago hv George William* and I • 
tear* lain in I ’an*, the InlriniSpeaker Says World 5 S U * . .... " ........ .. ... i..„„.w

Federation Is W a y i ^ . « ^ o ^ . * » ?*w ...... ....... .
To Avert New War -no n-mWrot the gnu..... ink any

■ ■ ■ » I ido l eiapli* whatever lit the city
Civ ili/atmn i* faie.l with a c risi* ' n -..>i»».a » »  r»»*t

given at llir noott in.
N  min.-I l oiiiitv Im 
of t omillr i e ll ill I 
l.nlav hv l ied t’ Vt. 
toilirv

It i* tune foi lb, | ..|.|e ..I if.. 
I'niird Stairs >o «inp look and j 
lutrli 1 hev *hotil,l tike tlllle out 
to l oil*nfe| the o oi.il- 1 till .'I'tl’l 
mrnl ol coveinm. nt Ilii.trI m|o. ! i 
oui iiati.ni operatr- Mr W iI . iii 
.let la I r.l

'Out goveiltnirnl <■ peifr. ’ it. ■ 
foim However w. v.itt .!! .uirnil 
that it i) not nl- d in pi... tor, he
< Ofttlliur.I " ii it..... i» <I|V l r..in It
id oui givrflltlli III oliiih nee'l* 
Irfotnialpo*, |l i tin lrgivi.il vr 
hi an. I. tl.ir legnlttoe hi..ml. .• 
loo v.ni-lv influ I hi lot .I.. i«l -

I*

(tertin IihI.iV. llir ‘-. i 
pir*v ir|H>l|ril

I III* wa* ihe I' i ■
Ea*lrm »r.liu |*oh* r in 
week*. I hr first ! « »  *he-> 
fton. llie polite and ir.ullr, 
ilralli of o|ir lb IImri i
w..milling of inote than

I he l oinlllUllItt |- ll. r ie| 
the liner p..lieeinrn orie ie 
lioine finin dnl) «hrn a • 
V.Hing.lei* Ural • hlai k 
. eiltri vet upon thrill a d 
n t.l them With link* tlolll 
iid.hlr heap*.

llir ir|*oil *a<d llie tnulh* neie 
"ituilr.l hv older people . one r.f 
whom wa* tanl to he .hunk ilc 
wa* aiiettrd iloiig will. 15 hot*, 
llir lattrl wrir f r Ira nd illei lev • 
rial ImUlv. llir aciounl *.*id

V for in. a It.aim offieial. mean
while. was reported faring a 
*ectet Huvviuti eutlit t.-lay, as 
the Karl-Wo*t w»i of n.-iv** r »0- 
tinned.

17. S. Mililaiy )H.lice raid a 
lin-rlnn Jeep etirrying ail

tiling ol

, ■ inline 
■J m the 
in ! lh* 

alheii
Oil 1*1.1 
lummg 
aim of 
nurkel 
* h*>w 
es.hy

jffieer

«  v r  ■■ l l  of in vital in event of Wmld War iLannes N. Hansel! m. i „.f
F orm er Coastline

Ha* i:. sho.i s<u;h<«>;Staite*8 Plantingtalr Ilf* flit If kill IA I Ur* I *- '

and |irritu*e rtr-it'p, lie ul.fr.1
We should live .V.-.V effort "»d *«•»*’ ►oldleiv mad. a quirk

, . ..............  I iivailnble to «tnni|> mil *.iliv.4»ive »V*° Ameilean .vt-.i mar
work of the Or land.* VMt'A and I Bl.(|viij,.. Hying to n-nt.i min.- on  fb't-diiiiiei: J Intr and with-
• Intel that on .'tatonlay* hu-"-* ' ............................nt.” M. Wil on d.vlare.l ' h- Mtlttai y I «l c-r nr-
tak t.0 to if, I my a out foi full |-The mlupllon ,.f in.- fu i t.n " 'v d  after the Jeep left 

'  “ Ulmgr iiiiioiulnii-nt* to the I’omtitution |
Retiring r.v a niiiioln aflt-i lo I wrliially darted tt„- tn. iiti i t lif. - 1 

vrara of aefTie*- to- d.r'ainl tint | in ||„. duruiio nt. file lltll ..( 
lo* fell a* if he wa* "deeertllig the

i’olice of Weitctn Ueiitn * old
11 uMllRNtd Hit I'fiftl I llr (

Into Federal servft* before World 
War II.

Company t. 124th Infantry of 
tho National Guard, will hot have 
any speelal program thla cvenitp' 
to romrnemorate tha day, but will 
meet for regular drill, t^ul Ideut. 
Raymond Kador, exeeutivo nffirer. 

, l.leut. Richard I’ayne la cominand- 
- * r-
•  In a (oaeial proclamation on 

Aug. 19, Traaldent Harry Truman 
marktd today aa National Guard 
Day and reminded all eltfaeni 
that, “ the National Guard of tha 
Unltad State*, with each cf it* 
unit* In our hamlet* and titles. 
I* an essential part of the ►trmgih 
of our country, and I therefore 
urge that all ritlians g,v-t their 
unnanittlng support to the men 
and units of the National Guard 

m  in their rommunitiea."
•• This year. National Guard Dav 

will mark the end of the •■-tond 
year of the Guard'* reorg.i pi ration 
alne# tha end of the war.

Major General Kenneth F. 
Cramer, chief of the Nation.*! 
Guard Bureau, pointed opt that 
the ntw National Guard will be 

ll'as iasrt ■« race S o n )

Army Plane Probes 
4  Squall Area In Gulf

MIAMI. Sept. 10, 6?>-An Army 
Air Force plane from Mar Dill 
Field. Tampa, today flew Into the 
western part of the Gulf of Mexico 
to in vt (ligate a auspicious wraths' 
arer.

Rinrm forecaster Grady Norton 
said there were no Indication* of 
anv storm in ship report*, “hut ll 
aeems lo he a li'»k* wave ami w» 

_want to find out what ia going 
Won."

Tha plan* will not reach the 
area before Ute thla afternoon. 
Norton laid tha condition wa* in 

•a section when wit.ds have a ten
dency tu form a circulation.

CZECHS T O  F A T  
I'RAGUK, Cseehoalovakia. Sept. 

10, (41—Csechoslovakla agreed to
day lo pay Ihe U.S. 0172.Wil for 
lenddeas* p ro p a r ty  originally 
worth more than 02,170,000.

The foreign office acid the pay 
mrni will be made 
for war material*.

Unite* Nay IJatiHlI. «4 rtjjjed . ^  of Wotid Feeler* .JiAINKSVIl.I.K. Scot. 1# i«|which be had Ucome affiliaiel
W r i i v  ! s  ■ .......... . h> ,hr Ptwwtins,, m Florida coo- I lh - id  that he fell it a ,,*•.*.
> irw iav | 11 nu%* At a h«*Avy ia W\ Altnuuuh - hon*>r Iiavc Ummi invi nl tu n*

u i  ' u  *  7 t " '  niCMtjiejr. 11 h«* i-stlmnte I movement in liui • I present tin- YM l’ V Which had hi. •' i
rent* an hour ac'n'xa-lhe-Uiard ' M * 'r  >Ur'iJ  f*tof. Miotl Urged lit* heaters tu , ry stock hn- declined *<>»irwhot gn at lead,<i • a« lit I. I.u I! M.,tt.sis S J r  lS S T trs  'irsio^wtrti*^^ «  ^ . t  «ea .«,e . u» ..... ».«. . . „t. k. r,. .
imrteil to have cut Its demand •« ) wis* Trainmaster for the Allanti

i i t o f lS s in  CoMegr insltuclor. told a latgr | * *  *“ * * ' ' “  *  h<- M l a* if lie ua- "deserting tin- Right* >*n drav- n up to , uii,nl<•* \ f 1111 wi t| II
h l s t l i n i . . gioup *i the lin t Mrihi«li*i Cliuuli • ( ) |  ( i t r i l S  (  H ID S  ll-,"’ " ! ............. .. "  ’ P«ple ret tall right*, whul 1  U 1 U B M M I O U

m l|,.« l l  tlrrlst r.l ii, ,i * F lot 'la **' * i i* r*g,i fttun Si |lbe aillhor- tl.mlglit ll. avet.ig, *|\i w I [ , , , 1  f  hi
C 8  j t j | t i l  f 'l t It 11VI114 v V I l l t ' l V V  *"'1 *' *" "  l,u* w - man slimild retain, ll U'lioilVim t O  ( M O I  lJ S (  H I.utl, a wotid wa, can be avelled ,f V ( H l U l l U i 'S  I H 4 > >  lent nf the -  tv........ . by the Anietiiau .......te to ....... ....... * c l ...... ...

I tti ..lirm t' Amettcs will lake lltr lead in initial -------- .'he 5 MCA nrrnnlanllon with \ the tight* we have." A l S t l l l l  s M l I i l v S
S’ __ ...... in*' the f'linialioit of Wudd Fedcf.v tiAINSSVli.I.K. Sept. 18 <Ab which lie had ,-ume affiliate I. I .. , i . »! „.  i,

II to 18 cenl* an hour. Current 
wage* average f  l.lfi an hour.

In one of the nation’s mafur 
•trikes th«' two-week-old 
ttoppagr liy CU) longahoremen

It ..MllN.tr* tin I'aar orin*

l tor, uigru ms iirairts iu ., ry stork hi - .l.-elin. <1 »i*inrv* mu
l'. I propsise or suit|N>tl measuirs urg- idnrlng the past Tear, it i* rrvenl- 
S 6 ,..... -  Ameticn r>mnmenl

Ceaat Line Railroad. Before com In invile all nation* to paitkqiatr
Revetting III hi* 

a minister, he told
.<k pel ii-lh e l.s
nl I he it util!"

Every (luliitui, whi» hd* et»tru< 
int«• |»tm**i «l«0wn fliimipli ln«t« rv. I Xl.I.AIIAhSKL Sa*|il fit *y1*/ 
Ii4»k tfnit i*d hiu ‘Ii* f.if' iiul jui-l- -Tom II Sh HniS, \OIumia miiiity 
lion «liA* lo thf ii l mi In \ ut!itudr rilMi Riunn, t* ila\ arKihI the
nf hi | > at * | > | * U» s||t«ii| | ti»i . v# ry HUliTviut < »««ii it i **«| iii< tin i IhIa
iffott In Irnrn flu* riiflit wc t*» «nft. • 10 l*»%h ot«
havF, anil in iti*jhct"i.itt* tViein 0 lit **$ -ii'* »!" (H D 1 * 1 n Kiui|>rfi nut ji*

i>H111 n 111 uliv il.c Irtvv it nut vn-

Florida Towns Seok 
Ak Permit Renewal

AVON PARK, Sept. 18- i/Pi— 
RcpreaenUtlvea of 23 Florida 
towns met here yesterday to 
draft a protest against refusal of 
the Civil Aeronautic* Board to 
renew the permit of Florida Air
way* Inc., anti other Florida 
feeder airline*. The Permit* ex
pire next March.

The group adopted a resolution 
to petition the CAB fur a re
hearing, thla time in Florida In* 
atrad of Washington.

Hitchcock Ia Wed 
(n Georgia Ceremony

DAYTONA BEACH, Sept. 18 
—<JP>—'Tall, blond* Stcphany Saja 
and polo alayer Francis 11 Item 
each, united last night in a.simple 
Georgia marriage, planned a for
mal Greek Orthodox Catholic rere- 
mony here today.

The 23-year-ofd daughter of a 
Pennaylvarla coal miner and the 
balding 39-year-old socialite were 
married at Folkaton, Ga., by 
Charlton County Judge A. S. Mr- 
Queen. Tha church ceremony was 
expected to he held thla after
noon. a

. . .. ,.. ______ Springs; ,«,■ - v « .- — - —• — —  ——  —- —-----  ,
ter*. Mr*. Walter l.ipocomh, Tam- I hu.|ogicnl-chemic*l war. He point 11 
pa; Mr*. Victor Parker. McRae. |„J 0„| ||lr deslrudion that look 
Ga.: and Mr*. Annie Johnaon. . „  Hifo,|mn„ and Naga.ki

Funeral M.-rvice* will la- J 'nd quoied scientists l.» the ellrct
ductvd at 2:1X1 |* ,M tomorrow nt that IrnmlM 100 times more jiowcr- 
Kricksxn Funeral Home with Dt. fu| ih.tn those used in Japan are 
K. D. Brow til ee officiating. Burial n(lW being producnl. Srirnlirlv 
will U> made in Evergreen t eme ^  ^  ^  |o ^

nation with average indusliiai

hirh i» retiorted to for right vear* nnd of the forth
\\ ||, Mi l rill, tIt** iHiAnPp nur- luilr tif (hr |t#ii])|i*4 “Tin v tnok
A. ry Inspcefur *»t 4• nin**mvillf*. Tht* it »ut (lit* rhin »»«*( n irilfft*,*' h«*

(fry.

RAF Assisted Russia c*n produ,r 'htt' bomb'’
In Dark Days Of War, “Any small laUiratory on earth

--------- 1 could produce in quantity lot*, a
virus, a half a cup of which could 
kill every man. woman and itilld 
nn tht* face of the earth,*’ he a*- 
serted.

"What polleies are open to 
America liy wlilch we mixhl ilenl 
with thi* crisis of survival," h>‘ 
eski'tl lie then pointed out Mist

awal s»f German Air Force fiu fil-j four paths have liecn suggested, 
a to the east, “where *  German j j_ "That America should disarm

U.N. ’Security In Paris Presents 
Difficult Problem For 2 Policemen

Ry CHAHLKS A. GKUMICH
PARIS Sept. 16— (JP)— A  pair of New Yotk Irishmen are eaiafully 

casing a French palace of the arts and culture high above the Seine 
for security reasons.

_. For a perspective view of their task they sit in a sidewalk cafe
on the Palace Du Trocadero. and (peculate on the security officer's 

I. MBeelaltv that nightmare on their hands. They have lo go underground literally lo 
delivered by the u T t o  Cteeho- 1 J ’------

LONDON. Sept. 18, i/V)-The 
Royal Air Force claimed credit 
today for a major assist in behalf 
nf Russia ill the dark day* of the 
war against Germany In IDtt.

An operation* report Just pub
lished said Ihe UAV wa* assigned 
on June 14. lu ll, to prevent with 
dn
er* __ _ M.
atlaek on Russia wa* imminent. ^

"Throughout the summer ami ,
autumn of 1941 roughly one-third LAKfiK  FftU KNROLI.3IRNT 
of the total efltaliliihnveiit of tier- j TALI.AH ASSKK. Sept. 18- 
rnan first line (Ingle-engined fight- ,,)v>_Florida Sute University will 
en  w i i  conUinti! on tho \\ r» i |(tV|t m fAj| enrollment r.f over 
front,”  it said. 4,700 advance registration flyu'e*

-bowed today. ,
The total top* la*t year's fall 

enrollment by more than 400. The 
student body will includo about 
1,600 men ami 3,200 women.

11‘ssilssr* iim l*aae S ritu

I. ,rd has compiled nurse)' In spec. 
t< ii recorders each year since the 
I • •*.!» season.

The 11148-47 movement was the 
h- iviest since Ihe IP2N.29 sea-

11 'I* *101*1 *4 ret *««« 1*00 0I. •* •>-'» » •» I

‘.Model Dad’ Convicted 
Of SlayinjrYounjr Son

KHIE, I'a . Sept. 18. t/1V -Ralph 
J Huge, 28, the iceman some 

.neighbors considered n "motlel 
dnd , was today convicted of sec- 
, tin I degree minder for la-utnig hi* 
son to death with a la-ll.

Ihe b«y, Jackie, 8, died l*»t 
May 30 from whnl a iiospilal 
pathologist testified " » •  tile |tl- 
suit o f "probably |0<r Mows from 
a well belt Huge said he whipped 
the (toy when Jackie refused to 
tell hjm where he had hidden .« 
hammer. Second degree mtirdci 
rntrf** n I"  to 20-year sentence.

I’Uli il M*‘ tiitd nf illlftt fttntllH
ll vinllngfd <*!• I'h k  I 4 * • I

Rttiht l'i' m|» nf III . >11 \ im |*111. 
nihiiKftil flint tin* i|iricti»M g|#*• nt sii. if• 
rilled tint t. "lusflMir till* |{lfi|'l
hiich • hiM in.I f. tj ,! |fi ,« Irrlin.

Jar Of Money Floats,1'”’" ■' 1 
Ahliore Near' Flairler,"'.....

Ittnd tin
J«*rt Mould

fill 
•II

»t » i*tuiii fi*lt ihf iifn 
t«o* dU0l|> f»»r tin

*vr»*t *<f till* ial>ll’t* nt

II
L*I •*' 
ts»A

Ki.AGi.Kit iiK A c ii. Sept pi. N o r l l i v a s t e r  B r i n g s
bib A jar coiitainitig money and B r t  
postage .lamp*-and wire tvs a| 
hi ok. n "ar—floated uslioio her* <
yeal. nl*) ' 6*0' I". >db The

Tlie roast guard said the oat 
wa. about sis feet tong ami I he 
blade was broken oft. Attached 
u i1*' win- was a gallon glu.s jar 
which contained n paper dollar. * 
quarter, dime, two nickels, thn.- 
five <rnts airmail slumps, and one 
three rent <tnoip.

The iHiirle was rnvcird witii 
marine giuwth and luirngrles and

' MIAMI. 
son’ , first t 
day off tin 
fleshing tu. 
coast ai d in 

.Storm fio. 
•aid the ,' 
fresti wind, 
hour an l
Ihmiigli tom

Winds .<f t
the t’oast litlntd estimated it had I * r”  t W

III, watt four • is

alovak Armv unit* returning from 
lh* western front

see bow deep it
Their Job la to provide the1 ►

JAP FLBirr ftCRAPPKI) 
TOKYO. Sept- 10—<4 *_Thr 

U*t of the Jape m m  belli* fleet 
will b* on th* aerep Wap by the 

k and of th* ynr.
P U. 8. Navy ipskM M i said to- 
{ «f*y f»™ .r  eMifty war craft, 

ranging from h(Hl*iib|e( to 20- 
torpedo troftU, ted alreadv

acr**n of aeeurity around tho del*, 
gallon* to the United Nation* 
assembly opening 8*pt. 21 to 
th* Pataaa Da Cholilot Th*y ar* 
John J. Coogrovo, acting eh'ef of 
the U. N. security fore* at lotk* 
8uce**a headquarter* and leader 
of tha IntarnaUooa) police forte 
•hat went to PalaattM to patrol 
tho truce, and Denia Caaey, hii

assigned to keep tha fntornal 
aeeurity.

Non# of fthc rest of Cosgrove'* 
fore# will be her* for th-) Parra 
aaaembly. Most of tho 88 will 
be retching up on varatljn* that 
were disrupted when 49 ><f them 
went to Pabatln*. 8ix nf them an* 
■till somewhere In the Holy lotnd, 
whar* on* of the 49 wa* killed 
on tho flw t ovem u police mission

by tha i T n .
Di  m litin t.

a  war vatorans a t the reedy and 
typo. Their prablim  phyaleaL

MARGAHRT NAMFJ4 SHIP 
GLASGOW, Sept. 18. (47-1'rln- 

e (* i Margaret namml and launched 
the 12.200-ton (anker Br4tla!« 
Mariner at th* llariand ami Wolff 
.Shipyard* her* today.

ASKS HltlDGK I'KUMIT 
MO BILK, Ala., Hept. 18-60*1— 

The Florida Rood Di-pari me nt ap
plied tu the corps of engineer* to
day far a permit to build i 300- 
fixit concrete bridge in Bay Cv.ua- 
tjr.

The apan would lw located ovtr 
Burnt Mill Creek, approximately 
six miles west of Vicksburg, Fla., 
and would be about 70 feet down
stream from th* existing brldgo.

“SALLY- MUST WAIT 
WASHINGTON. Sept. 18-GP) 

—Tha arrlgnment of Mildred E. 
GlUara "Axis Sally- of tho asr- 
map Mdio n i  postponed today 
to Kept S i

ol wartime treason.

been in 
month*.

Ihe iHiltlc will In' kepi fur awhile 
BALTIMORE MAN NAMED "in r«.< anything turn* up," the 
GENEVA. Switzerland, Sept. 10 j*’«n»l Ouard .aid. TU,- bottle w** 

r,lb -William Mallam Turk ..f Hal- . bv t.hnriea K>d..on of Hag
tlmdrp, >lii-, wna uiinnlmously #l*c-J lev Meach.____ .
ted director general » f  the Inter- 
untional Refugee Organization to- 
dai '

Tuck ha* been executive were- 
tar v of th* Iro'a prcparalory com- 
mi.sion sine* Juls 1017.

tuolltt
« A.i'lcn f j 0| i
0:"|tr lli'f t I'll* I* 

St«>ui»r f i
| With 4*I M'flH 
* !t*riftlU* flt»5.

•u/.t's To F l o r i da  ’’V1 •Mon l i tt

He if n't HI*
Mew* Ml til Ml ll,.

Vt!j*hth l#r»vi«rt«iK IV liiKluretl
■ *’-» i *• ¥ Itiritin*«» «*i«ftt j »n 11*v# 1 >• i< i -
• t nf tin* fttiiti* | fpvlivrly i
• i ft i t »riiilv Nnrt*Mi

* i*fi*0ftt tlHiM fX|(fft 
»|i tv. *Jlt till lew nn
iituri hi ft<|MnlU 

af 0 fekft fitulit 
*• te I•• tnilvt nn limit

mi \I i a tu! Imta y iiihI
thv ii>4iftl« jit \Vf»»
• 11*• t |iiill)1 ftf it WNi
• uti Ittiur
I th«* vftiml* mmlil lo* 
i.i.HtfiUv nlr«»ii|r But
Miffiru'fil tu Imi n t 

iirhfrikfft.

In «tj-ismst icnlty 
• purl of t toviilu

• liii’tiiitii" Htcwirt

tr Ml It 1*11 Ml th«
•i )• Ci mt of %i*ry

\fftVltir ft | 1 I st > ft
nd uiukv it in nt u r«
1 dthvrtiiTftv tiiHiM.. 

••it f r t«if trttt#il 
licki tin* taUric* 
f »pom| im «|n fi tilt," 

r i »t||*l| tin* t.niuv of 
fifitlit Join* whtfti

I "niliYfrMvp inirr* 
lldllfttry lithe* r %•?!

i vtvnrcli itviiriti
tlllU|MVft t< HIM 0* iff • 
It ffl A(M'f 1 lilt Ullh 
**•» I'Hiif ieirnt

Former Statu l.uauuu 
Finp \ isils la City

farther in 
Bench in i
iiIhiiiI “il in

Nortun » 
fresh *nd 
lirnhnl.lv i 
small ii if i

K. tn !•«< 
b’tnii and 
imptli' and 

rbe Anicrii ni>

former Mot id* 
i !  Atinniij t.c i * ii 
"i» rmituwn j  with 
A >iorialiiui, will l.«

TOWNSEND CONVENTION 
Ihe Fifth District Townsend 

('mind! will hold a convention n 
Mrlando on Sunday Sept. 19 In 
the second building east of Muni- 
ripat Auditorium In Exposition 
Park, according t» Information 
received today from Charie* II. 
Nutting, aocretary 

The Townsend Council with 
Wayne B. Allwr* presiding will 
conveno at 10:30 A. M. to lw fob 
lowed by a covered dish luncheon 
at 12 noon. Eeeh person attend
ing la naked to bring n covered 
dish. The meeting will be open 
In the public beginning at 1:30 
I*. M.

TRAILER CAMP FISK
INOLEWOOD. Calif., Sept. 15 floors and walk* of locker rooms 

—</4>—Thro# trailer cam) rozi-, and pool if they nro not kept 
denta n n  ieod today from bprn* clean and well drained. Towela 
•uffetad when flame# were ipewed and swimming suite mav be an- 
ovar tha court by an all tank farm other source of thla infact urn. 
rzpleetee. Seven other persona -The chief danger of Infection 

I let* seriously.were seriously.

Sanitary Supervision Of Swimming 
Pools Is Needed, Says Dr, Quillman
Need of (snilarv (iqierviiion of twituming |h« i|* list been tninled 

out bv Dr Ftank Quillrnan in hie .Septi-rnber i-vue of "llie  Semimil* 
Chief" which reporlt on activities of the Seminole County ilejiih Unit 
of whirh lie it director.

".Swimming pools ate nothing moir nor h*y tli.ro common hath 
luhs.” wrote Dr. Quillman. “Their growing popularity has led to an 
increased interest in the unitary condition! llut prevail in them. There
ia n» longer any doubt that t h e y -------- — ~ — — —  — —  —
can and sometime* do transmit .kept clean, or from the towels ami 
disease: therefore, a tcrious duty J swimming suite, if n” t disinfect'd.

The source of the infection rotne* 
in almovt all instance* from the 
person* using the pool. One of 
the first c entlal*, therefore, ill 
the sanitation of swimming pool*, 
i* to require a shower bath whip 
naked with the liberal us* of 
soap before entering th* pool.

-At the same tlm*. s'rlnxent 
regulations should be in fore* 
tu prevent ua* of tho pool by 
person* suffering with (kin dl- 
(ease*, running ran , ulcer*, eon-

MsMlInws* h its )

Ml Sk filer.| dining ihe winter
Ml< 
1 j ,

• IIIli*. and
»«le.

1 is now visiting llyrd

Mr Davlv tdah* to referee lias
ki 11**11 gntnn  this wintt-t at It d
I m ii <Ylli*;.i" olid the Umvrrsltv
•f Flurliln and vt ill serve as all
nstruelor at Rill Sumoiers Umpire 

School In Ortando. He wm with 
llie Sallv l.cigui' until July I, 
when lie foined the American As
sociation

SM AI«L i R VFT W ARNINGS
MI AMI, ft, pt 18, i ,1»i Hu 

weather Imreim issued the ( >lti'W- 
<ng small rinft 'vartdog to lsv:

I "Hmall crnfi warning* linlb-ated 
nl noon tmiav for tic * t 24 hours 
nlong Kh'iida East t'oavi from 
leckaonvillr sntitliward to I’lorliia 
Key*.

of *upervi*ion 8nd rr«pon«lhili|y 
arise*.

“ One of the moil romtnon infec
tion* incurred in bathing i'*falili*h- 
ment* Is ringworm of the feel. 
It I* not contracted from the mol 
water, hut rather by rontaft with171

I come* from tha water, If not

Stations 
At laid u 
Ill'll nit 
Nashville 

Oklahoma City 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 
San Antoniu 
Washington 
JacktbnviHe
Miami ------
Pensacola . —

l A T H F R-T—_— ■ m
K. Kept. 18—iJP) &

High In r
U 83
71 82 A
89 69
!*d a
74 6ft • w t|
74 68 J
90 f t  1 * -  * 1 r - t

......... 78 66
ftt 70
U 70
19— »•»*»— >»■ *w 7d■ TA -  'Aj

- I t .
V_■ , ̂•

J a — ^

t
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Chances Fur Long 
Life In U.S.Are 

Best In Midwest

polltan Lift Inaurare Company. geographical arra>. I NIGHT BASEBALL PA1
Thar* the average length of life At thr ogu of 45. men end wo- NEW YORK—(A’l—The 

(exnertalinn of- Hfr at birth) in man of the Went North Central York Yankee* rama doae to 
1D39-4I waa U6.M year* for white 8tate* -till ran look forward to Unit ■ new nljfht attendance
mala*, ami tltf.itii yrara for white the Innge-t life. The ixp< ctntlun rord for Yankee Stadium thin i 
fi male*. thru la 1*7.5*1 more yrara of life roll. In 14 floodlight gamer* I

Then- life npretnncira ale for men, and 30.21 for women, attracted 729,1*10 fana romp 
three to four year* longer than At 45,the Iiivm-*! expectation of evith737^MI la-t year, 
the Mountain State*, which have life la In the highly induatrlaliaed ___
the leaet favorald • record. The northcaat. the Tlullelin find*. In ..ndouhtedlv ari*>-* out Y
Mountain State* Include Most- the Middl. Atlantic SUte* of I l-u V i „/
tana, Wyoming, Idaho, Colorado, l ’enn*ylvanla, New York and New thl *,,.ril| , 1-nj 4ri| „r living.

,ti *,R 8 *. Ĵ OttOtla, | Jtraey, men o f 45 can expect, on grer of fndurtrialilation, dca
and Man, The high death rate > (he average, only 21.74 more of population, mle<|uacy an! 
among the large- Spam.h-apeaking i year*, i.n.l women 28,12 yearn. vallatifllty of medical tuvl f
population of ArUo-iu and N «  | The be»l record in preventing pita) facilities, climat* cleat
•Vr*1*” . " m“ ,nlV r . -l-oiwll.tc for Infant motility war •heirn on th - , An intenrifled effort to rt( 
tni» uiffrrtnrc wtwrrn thi* twof Pacific C«iant. Ill the Mountain thr toll of nn-mnliirr death »h

NEW YORK—<Ah- Th, chan- 
at* for long life in the United 
(Mate* arc be»l in the Stidwcat. u 
atudy of death rate* »hoar. “The 
Iwat record for longevity in our 
country I* found in the Went 
North Central atatca— Ulnneaota, 
Iowa, Mlaaourl the Dakota*. 
Nehraaka, and Kan-ai,” aav* the ‘ 
StatDtical Bulletin <>f the Metro.

“Where Customers Send Their Friends”

BIG SAVINGS
GOOD TH R O U G H  SA TU RD A Y

WE RESERVE THE RICIIT TO LIMIT QUANTITY

204 East First Street 
Sanford, Fla.

June Parker
Lemon Sherbcrl NO SALES TO MERCHANTS

MARGARET ANN QUALITY BABY BEEF—EVERY BITE GUARANTEED FOR 
FLAVOR AND TENDERNESS:
r j i y p  m I X ’ Q .  CHUCK and SHOULDER................. lb- 5 5 0
3  1  E a A I V O *  RIB, CLUB & SIRLOIN................. ..  lb. 6 3 0

S l P W Q *  SH0RT RIBS F0R BRAIS,N(J..... Ib> 450
K J  l V /  W  9 «  b r i s k e t ................................................. lb. i o e

Donuts Doz. 1 8 0

t-r c. « ai *ii*ni>c a r*C‘"c it* <.o. 
Iona Cut

C a f '.ip c M ... C C M p tU t& O tl % .
O U A L I T Y  &  S A V I N G S

“ FLOIJK— 10-lbs. 25-1
Bird.sey’s lies! ............  .85c* $1
t-Brothers ..................  .77c* SI
Money Saver ............  .73c SI

ANN PAGE

Salad
D ressing

Beets 2 No. 2 tans 250 
Cota Cola case.... 890

I ,-lb. pkg.

Our Own Tea...... 270
Ann I’agr .Stiawheiry

Preserves II). jar 430
Sunchine l-ot. jar*

Pimentos 2 iars 290
Itajah

Coconut 4o/m pkg. 170
lent: IH-oi.

Tom. Juice can 250
Dote No. 2 can

Sliced Pineapple 310

LEAN GROUND HAMBURGER
SUGAR CURED
BACON SQUARES
I.YKES TENDER CUHK
PICNIC HAMS
CORRECTLY AGED
DAISY CHEESE

HERMANS ORANGE-HAND LONG LINK
SMOKED SAUSAGE
CUDAHY’S
SLICED BACON .............
IN SANITARY CARTONS : :
COTTAGE CHEESE 12-oz.

—COFFEE—
Bird.sey’s Best- Vacuum can
4-Brothers—3-lbs...........
Fairplay—3-llw. .. .

ION \ 
I’iain or 

hell Itiaing

CORN MEAL -  Stone Ground 
1)8. ,59c — 25-11)8. S

Mill Freah-FEEDS—Mill Prices
Scratch Grain .............  $4i
Laying Mash 20%..................  $5.«
Growing Ma«h ........................ $5.C
Dairy Feed 20% ...........   $4.1
Dairy Feed 16% ....................  $4.0
Pig and Hog Feed $4.3

—Special Dineitunt 101)0 l.bu. or More—

EIBESEY HOUR & FEED STORKS
313 K. 1*1 St. Kanferd, H a.

Garden Fresh! (
Fruits & Vegetables!

Thompson

Seedless GRAPES..........2 lbs.
l-argu Calif.

CAULIFLOWER............head
l.arge Site Ei- tii Ui tpp

CARROTS....................2 belts.
Calif. Ir.'liei g

LETTUCE.................. 2 heads
CaUf, -

CANTALOUPES..... .......2 for
î fn. ttlnp

TOMATOES....................2 lbs.
ilDnlRn llaatifv

COOKING A PPLES.......2 lbs.
YELLOW CORN............ 5 for

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES........
MICHIGAN

CELERY.......
NEW CROP

RUTABAGAS
YELLOW

BANANAS.....
BARTLETT

PEA R S..........

POTATOES

ONIONS

CARROTS
RED DELICIOUS

APPLESn

LIMIT Tl.KASK! FACTORY' PACKED

for sick nonWILSON’S IK to 20 Ih. Avg. CERTIFIED

HAMS Half or Whole....... lb. (74
HEAVY IIKEF “ SUPER RIGHT*’

CHUCK ROAST............... lb. 6 9 0
" BABY REEF**
CHUCK ROAST............... lb. 570
WHITE BACON............... lb. #0
RED PERCH FILLET lb. 2 9 0
WHITINq FILLET .......lb. 2 7 0
HADDOCK FILLIT ...... lb. # 0

Baltimore Oysters
Standard Selected

P L79C pt. 89c

S T O M A C H  A I L M t N T S ,  W E A K  K ID N EV S ,  
R H E U M A T IC  P A IN S , A R T H R IT IS ,  N E U R IT IS

•lul .Util • -muiallit. u  HMHlKBr. RrtrouiMU. Arid*. TtJim. Rfe-t- 
tni. Ucx oi vm. nir, tiMTtr. r™  App*mt„ una-t-.ttiit. dim, np-a.

Drugltu Health Rud What Thay Say
REGAHDLLHS of haw tang T-B  ■ H M P M i a M H

DOLE'S OK DEL MONTE FANCY
A t mdmiitrd in,

have k rn  a .offerer, and haw many 
medicine* you have Irtrd before, 
you ran now hope far relief If you 
try OEO-KIINF.ItAI- thr wond-rful 
mlnrral aid. Feel and rnjer the re
mit* onr week allrr you atari tab- 
Ini it. OEO-M INERAL romra (rnm 
the rarth —  Nalutr’a laboratory. 
Contain- NO almhal, NO p r n r r u -  
tire*. NO oil. NO harmful drugs, 
NO l a y r - l i  NOT habll farming. 
'■ nnlalna ONLY Nil err1* mlnrral*. 
th* atdr*l, mat! rt liable rtmedy for 
rhraatalitm. arthrtlla, M a ry  and 
atomarh ailment* —  highly return- 
mrndrd by lb* medical profraalon.

FOR TIIOUHANDS af yrara m r  
>inrr lllpwratr* «a* Iba father of 
mrdlrlnr, mineral* aad atber M i 
ami mrdirlnea wrr* a reliable rrm - 
rdy far a m i af ear rommon all- 
mrnt*. OEO-M INERAL will enrich 
Voar blond, hrlp to make |M alrong. 
fall of pep, Hfr and energy. If yen 
aaltrr from nutritional anemia, 
nrrteu.orn, lark *1 rllaUly and 
rnrrgy are what OEO-M INERAL 
util da far you.

Amazing Rasulfs
MEDICAL record, thaw ai'V of 

narn and women a m  IS aaffrr 
from nutritional mlneral-lren ane
mia. Whrn yen feel nrrveav dull. 
Died, laay, have ditty aprll*. M  
ambition te work or play, a near 
aprarlHe, whrn your ryr* lark that 
bright .park, and year mind bril
liance. when hradarbr* art the beet 
of yaa. and yon frel old befarr y -a r

DOLE'S. DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE

JUICE 1
Cluverbloom Med. Crude A Minn. Shl|>|>ed

Regular Be
POLK'S OK MOONKIST

46-oz.
ANN P A G E

Sparkle
h w a n c o

/  Pml.lmga ■ < Peanut Butter 350 
f  3 pkgH. 2()c) Spry •) lb. can $1.12

Swan Soap b a r .... 1 0 4
I UX r

> Talco Faadt < Lux Flakes pkg. X\t
I  25-tha. 1143 )  ~

f  "im ;Su w il l  Lifebuoy Soap bar 90 
\  r2?*ita* » U 7 J Rinso Ige. pkg, Z Z 0
> Mull \  i.UI
> Toilet Soap reg.'bar «0
l  25 lb. 11217 J y

B°r»x 1 H>. pkg, 180
Je'.el 3-lb. rtn.

Wax ... p t 59c Shortening OC4

m i
i) SiU Uk

WESSON OIL 
CLO R O X

ArmourV Star 
Treet, 12-oz. 39c 
Vienna Saogtge 

V2 can 18c 
Franks, 7-oz., 39c 
Corned Beef Huh  

16-oz. cn. 33cBABY FOOD
2 Jar8 190 . Silvendust 

Lge. P k g . .... |
3 Iba. Krafta Velreela

CHEESE 99c
pnrlRrd. wr'bJilh la feel thr a Kb- 
rttla and rbranaatlam Iravlnt. and 
Natarv tuning to rampirtr iba

100% Glizrzntt«d!.
M JSUT‘ f f W W f f ,e 0,S2;

yea are not 1M per m il aaii.nrd. 
we will refund y-ar naaney.
. RKGAROLESS af baw Uag you

Derm i ton’a
CATSUP .... . 14-os btl ISc
No. 303 Trailer Sugar

HALI.AKIF8 OBELISK S W I F T S
Cleanserjuice . .. 44-oi can 2&c

Stan Blackberry ' 
PRESERVES 2-lb. jar 29c 
38-ox. Jar APPLE 
IIUriT.R ..... 2 for J8c
4 Dellrioua U y ir <  Southern 
Couoanut Or Cherry

mineral aprUart and apa*. to drink 
and hath* In their mlraralaM wa
ter. We bate aR heard aI the wan- 
dmua .print* of Loardea, France, 
and famoua Thronion to aariewl 
(ireere where, artardlag le togewd

U  Anierlcan Oil
S A R D IN E S  .....
UHeurr T in y
PEAS ..... 31
Sunnialil Nectar
R A IS IN S  15-og.

SWANSON’S

CHICKEN 
• FRICASSEE
N b  1 c a a 'V

(IEO  MINERAL may be Ibe remedy 

, *Tr 7 h' ladayf It may da wandan
HUNTS FANCY PRUNE

>H CAR x  O G  
t w  kttffe) *• U a n

T0/L5T
SOAP
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POLES WATCII CHAIN 
WARSAW. Poland—AVf*»— Pol- 

and’« minUtry of agriculture i* 
out to atop rarkri.ering In grain 
prior*. The country ha* a bumper 
crop thia year which may triple 
tl -1,000,000 ton* of wheat, rye 
and barley produced in 1047.

The mlnUtry, rryogniiing that 
peaeanta may go In fur hiking 

.price* or fall Into th« hand* of

! ejKeula'ora, announced "all rock- 
lettering in grain will he promot
ed and mmt »err rely punched." 
A citinn'* militia of about lOtl,- 
(i00 men and a apecial cnmmiiiion 
to fight abu>ei and speculation 
tuive tieen initrncted to keep u 
close cheek on tht* sole prices of 
nil gtain*. If the price* are high
er than the government ha* find, 
the seller facet a stiff fine and 
jail *« ntenee.

lilt ANCII EH WHEAT
MOSCOW—OP)— Not all the

rdant brveden of the Soviet Un- 
« ti are formally trained seient- 

ista working in ntant bunding 
station*. Some are ju»t plain 
farmers. For instance, Vasil II 
Ivanovich KoNcLenko in 10.18 got 
for himself four seeds of a « eed 
which was actually a branched 
t>‘1*e o f wheat liearing gtain on 
more than one -talk On his col

li ctive farm in the Stavropol 
area, he worked year after year 
-electing only the best and most 
fiultful plants. <

Now he irgularly receives let* 
ti rs from other collective farms 
a*kln* him for sample-. ‘Tlmnch- 
ed wheat" is one i»f the subjects 
of intense o  search hv Soviet a- 
gtonnmists at experiment sta
tions thioughoiit the countiy.

WANTS NO niASKItS 
PRINCETON, Ky. -1,1*. this 

city recently pub) is licit a warning 
t"  aiilomoliile drivers who have 
I*;*: violating an ordinance whirh 
f ' '-bills chasing the fire tiuck to 
f ] - And " i f  this ihw*n't »c- 
e 'nplisli the pur|H>s -. the oidin- 
hire will be strictly enforced and 
offender* a riveted and fined,” 
1 v t’hief iluy Hos-ir *aiil. The 
Oilmanee provides ;t Sin to $2.'i

MANY JOIN I ’ NIONS 
VIENNA- i/lb— T  ra  <1 • llnion 

memlH-rsh!”  In Austria ha* in- 
rreased by luaily 300 per cent 
since the end of the war. accord
ing to .Austrian Fidiialton 
Trade I'liiutu

The inerra-e is fairly evenly

line for driver* o f any vehicle 
who remain in motion within 200 
feet of the fir-t truck.

dividrd between white collar 
workers, manual laborer* and 
public service workers. The fig
ure* show there wero 1,218.088 
I nion member* m Austria at the 
end 1047 compaied t.. 131,213 
lit the end of 1P4&.

Inn  Sll till' ON lilt \\\
Ittl.I.INtlS, M" it- i,l- George 

Ferris, 82, drew a six-month 
jail sentence when he made too

good a "draw” u, »  poker game. 
Fellow plnyst- romplnined .Mj«t 
Ferris drew a tnuded pistol and 
played the risi o f the evening 
with his rani, in o hand ar l̂ 
the pistol in th uthe Ferris said 

1 lie had gun hulk- (he previous 
night. Other idayi * told the 

i F «f i 1 ■ • | ,il skill
and lurk" and won about lit*) 
after drawing the pistol.
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t o  lo e tN i a e i m u
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60,
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I
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mn*
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t i l l  lor $1.79
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ASPIRIN
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S T .JO S trH  
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lo i tmii * 1 1a

45c - 3 5 c
/

'••SHASTA
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79*
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S T A R  B L A D E S
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Shampoo
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$2,110 Value \2.00
$1.1!)
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27* 3 m 79*

HEADQUARTERS FOR COSMETICS
*•

Elizabeth Arden - Dorothy Gray - Tunny - Cara 
Nome - Helena Rubinstein - DuBarry - Coty, 
Elmo - Revlon - Max Factor - Yardley TO U C H TO N

A •. I ' i i - IN  I; i » i - , (’ R 0 0 U1 •i A r M AP ', THI NAM 1 R H A l l

H H o n m H f i H

exalt D R U G S
HEADQUARTERS FOR I*ERFDMKS

Liicien LcLonj^ - Coty - Yardl ey  - Worth, 
Schiaparelli - Prince Matchenbelli - Hartnell, 
Houbi^ant - Ciro - Dorsay • Bourjors - Adrian, 
Tabu • Old Spice

44

i *
~ ,"Wll
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C’ riUcd o f the Kuropean R ecovery Program  may fln tii 
n ri|M- bit o f m aterial in the recent progress report, w h ich ’ " j  
uliowfl tha t the b iggest single share o f uid under the pro- __Foreign Affslr* Analyst_______________________  __  ___ .. ______ ________ _______  „ ic  pro-

o J S b ir w “ b i V ! 7 r u i ^ i “ V n «  thus fur has gone to France. And that natjop in in u 
*» n**i#r*. yimtUt. *•* g rea ter s la te  o f  internul turmoil, seem * fa rth er fpiTh stablli-

' ----- ' *>'• lh * n an>' o ther unoccupied nation in Europe..,
Ktflfar

noniHMi u n i i
tin the other hand, it in equally easy to xpunisi: that

ii’itiwiiit iiiii ( 111fii ip i*ii riuui.tnniiA e.bftinii han received^tin^iugii
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; w ithout the financial assistance France 
, tin* Econom ic Co*Oi>erotlon Adm in istration  its government 
m ight by this tim e linve collapsed completely. A t the begin- 
ing o f tills  year, when the aid program  was under debate, 
it was .a id  Unit the liberal governm ent o f  France wait In 
“ neb precarious jiosltion that Communists m ight seize con
trol ot any momerfl. Subsequent events have shown how 

i narrow was the m argin by which a Communist coup has 
. thus fa r  been prevented. Financial assistance may well have 
' provided that margin

The progress rc|>ort shows that fo r the program as a
"Y i » »  iirraM !■ ■ rmobr. ■» «k» whole most o f  the money thus fu r spent has bought wheat 
i«“ uoi.'i*i u 'r a . ’VM lV* .VJlVr* and wheat flour, roa! and petroleum, and cotton. Food, 
*■!!•■ ■( bii tb» iwai  ̂ * t i» i* j • warm th and clothing, basic elements o f liv in g  which morela ibl* arwyea,..', a* mil 
I f  1 1 * 1  4l**al-b*a

■ A

THURSDAY, BEIT. t6. js is  
fllHI.K Vr.HSK TODAY

, fortunate peoplea lake fo r  grnnted, continue to  occupy the 
first 
to
hardly lie questioned.

The futility of Ifriti*h Prime 
Minister Neville Chamberlain'* ef
fort* at appeasing Adolf Id ler 
and »o achieving "pence In out 
time”  pivoted on a fart wkicli 
wasn't reallnd • ven hy G-man 
offirialdom at the l«irinnlnit of 
the nrgutiati*ni at Herchte, garden 
over the Fuehrer'* demand, on 
Czechoslovakia.

Thl* wa* that Hiller alrtad; 
had evil deigns for large-arab- 
conquest, far exceeding nnvUinir 
which little Ctrchoslovakin *f. 
fordrd. It wa* only recently that 
thl* wa* made known to me by 
Dr. Erich Kordt who at Ju* time 
of the neirotiation* wa* rhlrrf of 
the German foreign office »*«•«■- 
turiat and n»w I* a prof.i or in 
the University of Munich.

During a rhat at AI* he-idqaari 
cr* in New York Dr. Kordt tol<l

12 Men Rescued 
From Stricken 
Ship In Atlantic

Fate Of 30 Others 
Aboard Not Known 
B y Coast Guard
NEW YOltK, Kept. 16 U 'P - 

Ihirtv-eight crew member* of 
an abandoned IlrltUh Freighter 
•  ere rescued today by two .hip* 
in the hurricane-lathed North 
Atlantic, but four olhera were 
lost.

Hint degreu from SouUturcaternNew Faces To Be I iLsptiat Theological S e m in a r y  

Among Faculty A t ; . » r ’’rkl"' ”  * dl*; 
Stetson For 1948

t attention  o f many parts o f  Europe. U ntil that ceases [me It wa* Hifl.r’* brutal dealing 
b<- true the wisdom o f  niil w ith  a generous hand cu m ’?'!*1 Chamberlain nt Godethurg

WE CHANCE OUR BODIES 
K.41 JRELY EVERY H E V E N j 
■YEARS. AT LAST WE W ILL 
P I 'T  THEM t’ O M P I, E T E I. V

Pakistan leader

(the i<-corid runfr rrnrtM which 
I tipped the Nail chief* hand to
i hi* exrrullve*. At that moment1*. v  l l  i t • l . t • 
i the Fuehrer wanted not «  settle- N « "  York-bound freighter Leicester

NEW YORK. Sepi. 16. </?»>
Twelve icarntn were rrtcurd lodav 
n the liurricane-lorteii North Ai 
Unlit from a ini'ken British 
frrighler but the fair of 10 other 
who abandoned the ship war not 
.inmedialrly known.

Abandonment of the 7.266-ton

T iie  question uppermost in the minds o f  outside ob*
servers is wlietlu r tiic  possibilities that India and Pakistan

ffUIJJ A H A l l t l  l*n. II l*» 1 •' ....... i . . . . . .  |„..M i.. .. t.___ ____  _____ « _ __  t........
'CO tUtU PriBLE. Thr.u wilt
»iuf>r thlrn- Holy tine to 
bocrupllon.—P*. in; 10.

()(Jt may rntnnglo them^elvts in a w ar become grea ter or less 
.... with the death o f Mahomed AM J i n n  ah. The Hyderabad 

, situation heightens the pertinency o f  the question. 
k . . r  i *7^ I. | j  I f  there are now more fears o f  war it is not because
bu  t Find. Mon n»m. Unde, |i||t|.ih UHn a ,M.no-loving man. He and the late Mohandas

veu h l—headline. .....sh e n. m- K ( ;anilhj w „ rt. ,.,ose friends and in their youths o f  like
of u* liam. have to wolk -o i.ard ,Jllt u „ ,y  ,||v idetl politically and ideologically over the
irytog to make enough money »•>; j ,sl|, ()f cinmltil’s policy o f non-violence, w ith  which Jinnnh

,or ™ _ , disagreed vehem ently.
We tee where die ncavaiioi Hat her there may be greater danger o f  war now be-

work on llir new $65,000,000 ! cause JiniMth's hand was strong. A s  lender o f  the Moslem

Sailed Naiion. he»dqu»iien h*i ; League and governor-genera I o f Pakistan, he was able to
rgun in New Yoik. Wr hope lead the Moslems into war, or to hold them back from  war 

they gel il finished Ufoie the next ( i f  he wished. The hatred between Moslem and Hindu, which 
bombing raid* begin. Jlnntlll helped to kindle, were shown to lie deep and strong

------ ♦  in the violence which followed the partition o f  India. Those
{,* Congratulations to Pmident hatreds notv have brought the two peoples to  such a |siint
Truman for magging rciai' 21 that, i f  strong leadership be lucking on one side or the

I Democratic electoral vote which u i|M)ntaiiemi i w ar could break out.
b̂ I It HlkJA 1 . . 4 • . ml I a. . i I 1 1 * ..Ik . fl. ....... f .. . f I.. r . . it,.. *M ...lln i .. fill ,7.will give him at leatl 2 1 vote* in 
the EJec|otal College. That I*, i 

• Will if Teiar doetn'l go KepiiMii .in

race fo r  India in the imm ediate fo to re  may depend 
largely on whether or not Jinnnh’ s successor is n man able 
to lii-nd the Moslems in that direction.

American Plan DentedThe Florida legidatuir ,,t ibo
Writing appear* dtipoied to pul

!Kovemke,°election 'ballot *" irv od i A 1,1,1 Am erican institution has been taking some 
leM ol le  rr l a  o a r t  >*"rd blows lately. This is the Am erican plan fo r hotels,lest oi me uri iviai noi 4 imgir j t....... ........... r . ...u l  t i.A *.*j .«. *1 -  ... »n .«
member of the Horn* or Sen*V I jvlicrens meals are included with the price o f  the room. The |nf „ ltl).r., d*m. ndl. Th.,u*.n,t.
can be foilnd w l»  will rav a vood *»lK»» cost t.f food has seriously dented this custom. The 0f Cxrcboslovaklan* iradirrcrl In

^  IL  L u  Minnesota tourist d irector says that high food prices have ‘
.word for lam. He u a l.nt < > * » 1 v irtlin|,y  ru ined  the Am erican plan hotels in his stale. Vn-

merit but n **littl* war" to en- 
bnne* lil* |ire»tiK,-, and *n nlsaneil 
nn aaraillt on rtcchodovakiii, Tki-* 
"big war” would com* Inter.

The upahot of the hlikrlc parlev 
nt Herchle*irtldi'ri had l«*en that 
the prim* rnlnlitcr toolt back to 
EnkIhiiiI Hitler'* during urd 
age dermoid that he lx- allowed 
to annex the Cu-rho*|ovakinn 
SudeOnlmid Inhahiti-d hy Ger
man* There followed the mutnen- 
tou* Meeting L'tween Chamher- 
lain ami French Premier Edaebtd

wa* rrported to Coait Guard head 
"uarteri here by relayed m -iug’  
from die American re*cuc ihip 
Cecil N. He*n. It* pout ion wa, 
d«)ul 400 milei loetKwwJt ol Ca|v 
Race, Newfoundland.

The lcrt« mextage *aid nieiely 
that 12 men had lieen hrought 
nlxiard through mountainous sea* 
The r,a *t Guard *aid the N im te r  
carrlc* a noimal crew of 42.

Coast Guard officer* said tb*
Daladier in London on Seut. VJ— I Atlantic hurricane which swept 
momentou* lieeaiiu- the tread o f ' ,lur,h ,r,,m »*rmud* had ‘ cut a 
world destiny rested in the hard, ' through the area where
of ^wo men. Wlihfuliv Ihtokint ,,,,, wa* rei«,rlrd ahan
they clung to the idea ,,{ ntacal 
iny Hiller.

Their derlalon apparentlv wu* 
to drop all resistance to part, or 
all, of the dictator'* d-mar;rl» on 
Clechoslovakia. They ‘-oped to get 
In return a Gem ral F_-ope*n

dimed. Strong wind* churned up 
heavy *«aa In the region, they said 

The Leicetler left I-oiidon Kept 
t for New York Her owner I* 
listed a* the Federal Meani Navi
gation Co., Ltd., of London. 

Meanwhile, the Coast Guard re

DEI.AND Sept, pi, <K]ieciall - 
Several new far. ■ <e,;| I.- among 
the Stetson I'nivrrsity faculty 
when classes begin on Kept. 27, 
President J. (Jllii- Edmunds »ahJ 
oday.

Dr. J. Rav C i h l v.ho ?.r <ntly
e,,grn d a* pi* -i.|. nt i ; 1 .< • ,i 
Valley College. w,l! Ii.-r.il Die do- | 
lartnitu of o- r.u>iiv<. Di .C*t>!c 
ias had a wealth of experirnre 
n Lankhig and in l l - lut. n of 
tanking priblem > IP t >t,|s ilt*
• ree» from University of Mi:.*ouri, 
University of Chitai«' a'stl Col am- 
da University.
Wiltiain Howard McCammon. Jr., 

if Fort Worth. Tvx**, will Ik- 
llrrctor of re Igtoifa actlvitlc*. »uc- 
, tiling William E Bt in who 
low U pastor of ih>' Lai go llaptls- 
fhurch. McCainmcn, a notiv • ot 
(noxvillr, Tenr . r  <' 1.i • A II
,t Univeraltv of T> miosse and 
hold* a rnaa'er of religious »-duea-

•ettlement. In any tvrnt. * . tw,, reived unconfirmed word that the
great European drinoerwciet final 
ly decided, after much-heait- 
searching, against fighting to pic. 
serve the unity of Cirrhotfnvakia 
a* then constituted. The littlr new 
republic wa* to he sold down the
river in the supposed Int Tests tf 
peace.

On Kept. 21 the Cxorhoslovak 
government, feeling deserted an I 
alone, announced arreptnney of 
the Anglo-French plan* for meet

Portuguese fishing schooner Gas 
par still wa* afloat about .'UNI miles 
off Newfoundland instead of pre 
sumahlv sunk a* first reported.

The rescue was reported going 
at a snot approximately 400

mile* south-by-we*t vt Cane 
Hare, Newfoundland, where the

<f radio talk Ulv.ien she K. h 
Jecil N. Its nil, an American *hi| 
which leportvsl ie*cuinx the l> 
prison*, and the M. K. Tropero 
ellvvel to tv a fotiigu ship,

Doth ship* itppHicntly wen- a 
the scene. The raiim operatoi ot 
the Dean apoke of the stricken 
•hln *» a *‘ »rc« k ".

The Coast (iuuid pre-'.sl th. 
Itean for mote information hut 
did riot dispatch any ie-iue eraft 
m-cause the Dean ai.l no xnurs 
aid wa* Denied,

The stricken ship might la- 
carrying paoengers us well as 
cargo, the Coast tiuaid eaid.

lusre wa. -<iim |n.- otniity, it 
sas .aid unoffin.il'y, that th, 
dltp from which the rescue, vser. 
xFtmr made was the tin* par. 
which had radioed yesterday that 
t was •inkjti"’ in thn liuiHcan, 
Ilea.

The Coast Guard. Ii > * ■ vs-r. te. 
eived word sm-ond-hand early t.
lay that the Spanish trawh-r Fif-

intun had reported th,- lia tmi 
no urgen* need of assistance

The Tiflon rai!me,| th - Cap, 
Race station In t tnldmrht that 
't wa* ;t0 mile- iv  : f i *ii.r the
Gaspar. hut no word of teaching 
her was heard.

The Coast Gobi 
the C.8. Navy Crui

John Edwin Junes, who has just 
received hi* master’* degree lu 
history at University of North 
Carolina, will lie assistant profes
sor in htttory. He I* the son of 
Mi ai-d Mrs. T. M. John*, of 
Arcadia.' Ha. Mr. Johns, supc-- 
ntrnderit of th* Florida Uaptlit 

Lhildrcn's Hume there, wa* award
'd an honorary degree by Stetson 
*t the August commencement. 

George LouJi Juikln*, Ins true- 
t in physic* at University of 

North Carolina, will tearh physics 
st Stetson this year. A native u( 
tJlickrv, Ky.. he hold* degree* 
fn m (terra College, Kentucky and 
*rom North Carolina.

•I * Ann Richardson, an honor 
rraduate of the women's college 
>f the University of North Caro- 
ins, will teach rhythm classes 
ind individual sport*.

The Rev. Geoi gr l»l r.utter, rt-c 
‘ or i f St. Janu-*' Episcopal Church. 
Oimond Reach, Florida, will tearh 
Engiish in addition to his rhurch!il 
duties. ,

A t‘hi Heta Kappa, he holds 
'greet from Hobart College. New 
■'ork. Columbia University, (it-n- 
ral Theological Seminary an! 
larvntd. lie has taught at Hob- 
it amt Western Reserve, lie wa 
isslstant dean at Adellwrt Col- 
eg.

Freshmen nml new student* will 
rport Sept. 21 for freshman Ori- 
nta'ion Week. At the same time 
ippcrelatamen will register. Th»»»e 
eglstcring after September 25 will 
•e charged a Inter registration fee. 
Tas.e- will star'. Sept. 27.
An extensive program of pre- 

’larrdncss fur th,- ttew term Is 
mderwav on the Kletson Campus 
\ huilding has hern moved from 

Navy bass campus to the 
'uwntown campus foe the Itminevi 
Vhiw-I Elixalielh Hall is teteiv- 
np a far* Idling in the fo;m of 
i \v plaster and paint as well a* 
new tile floor. The chapel ha* 

ern comp’ately redecorate,!. Sci- 
-nce Hall has uiidt-rgone repairs 
and ha* receive,! n generous 
thare ef paint. A new* ruuin has 
1 1* -n colistru<-t,',| for the student 
newspaper and other student jour
nalists.

Mr*. Mary Holm,* I'hillip*. of 
the IVriod Shot*,. Augusta, Ga„ 

Ctiitei RIM. I vvhblv known interior decorator 
Albany anil A'ul former Ktetaon student, has

Smear Drive
ICssilsi'* grso f t * *  •*•)

of our haaic cnnGdodM. tf ike 
level-headednesa, th* falrtwad and 
the hard common sanae of Ih* 
American people aa a whole, and 
of the fairness and responaibilitv 
of the overwhelming majority of 
the press and radio."

Also, Lllirnthsl said, th* Atomic 
Energy Commission ha* been^, 
working on another anawer thaw 
sill "ferret out the relatively few 
inn'tiable and disloyal Individual*, 
vlthout at the same time auhjrct- 
ng decent, mnsclentlaua and ui- 
erly loyal citlxens to unwarranted 
fear* and terrible Injurlea."

Of todny's situation, Llllenthal 
mid:

"The fact can b* simply atatad: 
it is the Increasing unwilling.*** 
of specially qualified (and Dadly 
needed) scientist*, engine*** 
management expert* to engage in 
work for the government of the 
United Slate*.

“I rccugnii* that for a long Itm* 
there hn* heen a reluctance to 
Miter government service, for a 
variety of reason* which have 
hern discussed many time*.

"But that service ha* now been 
taken on ah extra, an added un
attractiveness. an added disability: 
th* risk of undeserved Injury to a 
man's g»i*d name, hi* professions! a  
standing and hi* peaco o f mind 
through anonymous vilification, 
through attacks from what 'nay 
lx- petty or prejudiced or male
volent source*.’’

Llllenthal did not identify the** 
lource* nor detail the nature of 
he asssrted attack*.
The luncheon at which he spoke 

was arranged to present the 
George We«tinghoure science writ
ing award*. ^r

fast-moving hurricane hail passed, .other rraft were repotted -.TF'-ediiiif Ju*t completed u survey of parlors 
Th* Coast Guard oLtainrd It* | to the •not when- the tin pm in ull girl* dormitories with the

information by hearing portions wa* last reported

Piece* to make the quarter* more 
nome-like. TrrAlitlon will not be 
disturbed.

The old standi In Hulley Field 
have be, n remove,! and many 
other change* have lieen made.
Sevcrnl murr nit* in the {(nnildifttl 
offing.

Lack of adequa'e housing ha* 
curtailed the enrollment this year, 
according to Director of M*n«| 
Dormitories C. It. Johnaom WRh 
more housing, several hundred ad
ditional students could be enrolled. 
The enrollment Is expected to be 
lJvOO, according to Registrar Bar- 
Ura Rowe. Thl* it approalomtaly

idi-n of adding color and period 300 lets than last year.

I . . . I  ,1,. v iriin iliy luilicu in,- rviiienuiii |ititu riuii-in in ilia nunc-, v «■
, i * j ,  ! catioitpra cannot a ffo rd  them, ami have been turning to

of them but even .  «  n d  to . a w k .you r.ow n-nunl caLins.

d r lS la r J .^  *Bi,n * I A  San Fram-lsco travel agency truly says, *’A  .nan
with a counti, o f  children can’ t nnd w on ’t pay fo r  rooms and ̂ mr . .

We wrie tony lo Irarn ilia! . ninth. I l l ’ ll let the little  WOOiK'i do the COtikjltK in a CiibH)
Mayor Williami* hrallli lias iHSijor ii/t8K C."

E alin j; is atill nu tM M ry, Lu' h iph prices are uukiiuf it 
more and more u, p. pulnr.

recovered sufficiently lo rnxbtr 
biiri lo return lo hit duties-** may, r 
of Sanford and that be I-It u cn- 

. curnbrnl upon bimieH in olTci hi* 
teiifnation. Mayor William* It at 
been a iplrndid type ol commit- 
aioner and bar ably trrvad ai mayor 
at long at bit lieallb permitted 
We hope that hit condition may 
•oon improve and lhat many nnu.- 
yeart of valuable rcivice to lti> 
community arr in ilor* for him.

the itreets of their rapital and 
with tear* atrraming down thmr 
face* listened lo the government'* 
broadcast telling lhat the nation 
had lost Da lone fight--that the 
territoral sacrifice was the price
of peace in Europe. 

Thu

One-Pdrty Government
New York Herald Tribune

us It ram(. about that Kept. 
22 (.’hainherlain flew to GodetK-rg 
on the Rhine to try to buy Europe, 
an Peace at Uxerheslovakin'n ex- 
penre. A week earlier wlieu he 
left for Derrhtesgaden great 

| throng* had rheemi him aa tho 
1 emissary of peaer. Wetting out f,»r 
' Godesherg he wa* booed hy nne

I’reahlent Truman pr* |>are* f,*r 
a far-ranging and mergetle cam 
paigri »o* >mly in the faces of 
public opinion i-oll* which show 
him trailing Ids Republican rival 
hut in the face of it drastic South
ern revolt. Governor Thurmond 
and hit running mate, Governor

With all il* laulls Florida s tl*'1* Wright, represesiting the reaction
government lias been Aronumic.tl'v 
operated under the administration* 
of Governors Holland1 and Cald
well. Figure* released by the Cen
sus Bureau this wdtk show that 
Florida collected in itatc
ta in  per perton, wMI# other Hale 
Inset ranged from $37 tn Alabama

ugainit the l*re<llf*nl'a civil-rights 
program, are now counting on 
forty-five of the 127 electoral vote* 
in stales ordinarily considered the 
-solid South''; their total In the 
end may well l-e mure. The mag
nitude of the revolt was stressed 
last week when the Democratic 
State Committee In l-ouialaiM 
vot-d to place Governor Thurmond 
nt the head of the regular Demolo $9| in I lie slate gf Wathinplon _____ ________________

And the lax in* irate in Florid* icratic tleV< t. thus making It neers- 
last year was 2 percent while ini'a rv for Truman vot,a to lie writ-
other llalrt it ranged from 4 per 
rent in Dtlswatr to 36 percent in 
Tennessee.

ten In.
The Democratic National Com

mittee ha* rracini s t r o n g l y  
tagnin*! thl* newr defection. It I*

It might be too much 10 say that 
Communists are al th/ bottom »i 
all our labor ditlipfbknces, and 
lhat they are the »«gua* of the 
street rioting in PafilJ tad Beilin, 
and are mponsiblf for the sdvil 
war in India, and lb* itrif* in Bur
ma and Korra, and*ail the dif
ficulties in China, but Einril Bevin 
said it. and he is foreign minisln

one thing to have th* State flight-
thi'

of Great Britain and ought to knc’« 
what he is talking about. And
what it more, he it himself a Soci
alist member of a Socialist govern
ment, and nne not at much dis
posed as many to b« prejudiced 
against Communism. Vet facts are 
fact* and even a Socialist cannot 
deny them when b* meets (hem 
lac* to face.

trt qualified to appear under their 
own name on the ticket, a* at pre
sent In Kentucky. Virginia, North 
Carolina and Texas; but ll Is • 
different and far more serioui 
thing when they win control of 
the Democratic urganliatlon, sub
stituting their own candidate* for 
those nominated by the party'* 
nnilonal convrntinn. Students of 
political history have recalled that 
In ID12 Throdnre Rooasvelt, hav
ing spilt hit party, taw hit name 
placid in the Republican column 
of state* when* he controlled the 
regular orgauitatlon, leaving Taft 
nowhere on the hallo!. Hut what

pen to question; and th* Demo
cratic leader* complain with much 
jute.ficallon that the voters are 
being deprived ef their right to 
vole for the party's regular can
didate*.

That complaint would t>e the 
mure effective, however, if the 
South had not lieen for so lung a 
one-party region. Those who am 
admitting today that the Demo
cratic emtdem at the head of the 
ballot In the South exercise* n 
well-nigh irresistible fascination 
for the voter are th* tarn* who 
hate lieen benefiting from this 
situation election after election. 
The truth Is that a one-party ay*- 
trm I* not healthy, whether It 
benefits Mr. Truman, Mr. Thur
mond or anybody else. The present 
tactic* of the State* Itighters will 
serve a useful purpose If they 
n-tniml us all of thla fart and If, 
more concretely, they help give to 
th* Republican parly a real op
portunity to make ita way into 
what lias hitherto lieen for it n 
barren ground. Much an oppor
tunity is opening up aa r result of 
the split in Democratic rank*, and 
it I* being vigorously taken advan
tage of by the national committee.

person tn the crowd gathered in ' 
rrm

Tli* Re publican* are now waging 
in th* South an unprecedented
publicity campaign and aro pre
paring to assign trading Republi
can* to speak In each aUt* for the 
Dewey-Warren ticket. The vote* 
gathered by the party In Novem
ber may thus mark th* beginning 
of I he end In what haa long been 
an anomaly in a country believing

ever the precedent, th* tactic I* In two-party government.

Gold DeniuH Union 
I h  Dominated Hy Kudu

The wont things that have been 
Mid about lha Communist* have 
got come (tom The Sanford Herald 

that hid* bound old taa^tionary 
it*tor Ta ft Mott imprrtlive were 
< remarks of fornift President 

Teddy Roosevelt who teat quote,I 
A* other day in the Times Union 
at saying back in 1910, "It is (oily 
to show thesa 'direct action' people 
aay consideration. 'TH EIR  PUR
POSE IS T O  INSPIRE TERROR 
B Y  M URDER. They us* the ten* 
'direct action’ but they mean mur
der. Blatant anarchists of this type 
are miscreants and criminals. We 
ought la stomp them out by exert- 

if, is f thn full po wer of the law in the 
iterant and moil vigorous fashion 

l and their sympathiser* 
N O T MERELY A F -

WASHINGTON. Sept. 10— (JF) 
— Ben Gold, president of th* CIO

a i ami Leather Worker*' Union
•..............................id today hi* union la not dom< 

nalrd by the Cummunlat party.
Gold, himself n member of the 

Communist party'* national eae- 
rutlv* committee, told a House 
labor subcommittee:

"The Communist party doesn't 
•h,mmate and tny union la not
durnlnated by any party."

Further, Gold sain. "Nobody In
our union would agitate aurh a 
Fascist theory" aa aiming nt 
overthrow of the United State* 
government by force.

Aa for himself. Gild said " I am 
opposed to the us* of fore* to 
overthrow a democratically-elected 
government." ,

Gold proudly told the Congres
sional committee today 'he has 
been a Communist for more than 
26 years,

"My political affiliation ia
matter of_public knowledge,^ he
shouted. " I  never have 
nod 1 never wUL"

4 Of Staff
II MllSSti Ink P is , ,**•»

ur purl of Glurgtu. nr indeed in 
any locality In the vicinity of Giur- 
glu.

"The fact* regarding th* deten
tion of Ihv member* of the Amer
ican legation by tha Romanian 
authoriliea," Schoenfeld aald "wer# 
as follow*:

“The legation member* In quea- 
lion proceeded on Sept. 6 In a
properly documented legation auto
mobile from Bucharest to Qiurfiu.
They were stopped by the police 

and were retained Inin iiiurglu 
rommunlcnde for some 17 hour*. 

"During that time they were
repeatedly refused permission to 
teUphona the American Ltgaion 
In Bucharest.

"For 10 hour* no member of the 
iup waa allowed food or water.

They were subjected to other con
siderable discomforts, to Intermit
tent Interrogation A f f  t 
artifice* appargtf^ n 
extract aupi

• discomforts, to intermlt- 
rrogatlon in.Ma decaptive 

appaiygflf II'signed to 
■ u p p o s «y j incriminating 
«•* They Wife nofreleased

until ahortlv before noon on the 
following dty.

rnnt of his Downing Str.-it reel. I 
dr-nce, several clapped hand,, hut 
linhuly cheered.

I shall never forgtt the re-' 
rvptlun staged fur ChaniU'ilaiit*. 
hy Hitler at the Godeshmt* air
port. The dictator turned nut a 
detachment of hi* famous drnih s 
head guardsmen—a grim looking 
lot In their lilark uniforms and 
ftnrrome insignia. A* Ih. prune 
minister descended from tin- plane 
the guard* goosrslepped toward 
him, their heavy, hobnailed l>oola 
crashing on the concrete runway 
with the Inevitability of aimed 
might.

It was truly a chilling exhibition 
and I have no doubt that Hitler 
deliberately arranged thl* display 
of brute fore- to frighten t ’ham- 
bielain. I've often thmie.ht that 
pruliahly the Fuehrer sueemtlra.

The battle between Hill,r end 
Chamberlain wa* bitter, und Ih* 
Natl chief all but spat In the 
prim* minister’s face.

The conference was faced with 
the fact that while Ctschoslnvalila 
had bowed lo the Anglu-French 
plan, the had sworn lo resist 
armed invasion and had mnt.iliwd 
her troop*. Hitler's final (lete# 
world demanded ( 1 ) sancellntion of 
t h * Ctechoslovak mobilisation 
order, and ( 2 ) permission for tier- 
man troops of tha Sudeten free 
corps to march into the I-order 
land already sacrificed to the 
Reich by the Anglo-Frem.-t plan.

Tlie ronferenct- wa* ch*e to a 
rupture when n harassed Cham
berlin finally salvaged It with i 
midnight promise te put new pres
sure on I'ragu* to meet Hitler's 
demands. The prime minister de
manded no mass violence against 
Ciechoslovakla. As th* weary and 
haggard old man returned tu hia 
muuntaln-top hotel at end uf this 
■leg* he had this liny hui signifi
cant message for the prv»*: *'l 
cannot say ft Is hopeless ’’

With that Chamberlain went 
home to Ixmdon tu urge I'ragu* 
to accept and aa keep Europe's 
groat armlet from being unleash
ed. Hitler had made It known that 
he would brook no delay. Ho de
manded occupation of ftuibnlknd 
by Get. I.

Aa (he Godesberg conli-rciice 
wound up, guerrilla warfare gran 
sweeping through Rudetvnlsud.

■(I J* JJ*

Don t go into another «••

comfort and health h on m ii ol on ' •• <1

heating methods Sen ui i<
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Dr. C. L. Per»0M
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H. H. Colemnn, Manager 
tSS F**t First 81. Hanford Fla.

FLH1UN m  etifiiY
)| (  C®M *M I "  may come i t  early at November. So |et art n^tr. r i f t l i  

economical heaters, both flue and Jlucles* types, aro flfU A U * l »  fit 
every home and budget. Call our office or are your dealer right away. 
And here's another suggestion , , ,  a* toon a* yon get jg

-~* •- «* • »  - * J vi
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And Personal Activities
BridohWt Give if ! 
Luncheon ByMr«.Tyre;

Carlin Palmer Ray—Society Editor Telephone IJ8

Social Calender Miss Jean Sayer 
Honors Miss Lee

THUliaUAT
A Supper will !«• held at Ihr 

home of Mr*. Klhel Moure for 
member* of Seminole Itelreknh 
Lodjce No. 43. Plan* will bo com
pleted for the pnrildcnt’* viait on 
Sept. 30. Supper will be »ervrd at 
0:10 I*. M. All member* are in
vited

FRIDAY
y  Sail!#. Harrison Crrapter, Dough- 

ter* of the American Revolution, 
will meet at th# home of Mr*.
R  K. Houniillat, I'll) Palmetto 
Avenue, at 3:00 i*.M. in observance 
of Constitution Day. llosteOM* 
will lie Mr*. Itoumillat. Mr*. 11. J. 

J-ehman ami MU* lien# ilfnlon. All 
'visiting daughter* are ronliallv 
lirvlt. . to at rent.

MO.Mi.V3
'The Elsie Knigm Cirelo of the 

Fital Baptist Church will meet in 
| the Women** Itihle Ciat* Room at 

8:00 I’ M.
Sun ileatn* and <!. A.'* of the;a 

Fir at Fir at IlaptUl Church will 
inert at the church a .1:30 P.M.

The Methodist Men'* Club will 
have n nipper at (hr church at 
7:IMI r.M.

The Dependable Cla** of the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
at 8:00 P,H. at the home of Mr*.
A. K. Shoemaker, 31IK Melloiivillr 
Avenue, with Mr*. J. M. l-eonard 

I a* cn-h«»te*« A White Blephant 
sale will be held.

n pin 
MU*

Mrs. Stevens (Jiven 
Surprise Party

Mr* Dorothy W**t entertained 
laat rvrrnng at 8:00 o'clock honor* 
injr her mnthrr Mr* .1. 1’ Steven*. 
Sr. with a lurprUe birthday party. 
Cur»•» met at the Stevens home 
at 000 Kim Avenue at 8'00 n'olnek 
where the room* were attractively 
decorated with atranireinrnta nf 
pink mu r and gladioluses wi'h 
irreem rv.

Mr*. Strvrn* wore fur the occa
sion a die** of 11 if hi blue errin' 
with a pink rusebuJ corsage, 
tip me. were enurved during the 
eveninir after which Mf». Steven* 
wa* presented with a lartre rake 
decorated with pink and gre«'n. 
Servrd with the cake were ice 
rieatn ialtrd nut* ami mint* whud 
a'ao carried out the color 'hem* 
The heal"** war •>a*i«te«l In serv 
tr.g b • Mr*. C. II. Drown of Ot
liedn

The honuree reefived many love- 
lv ftifl* firm lopefrlttbU. Almut 
30 irur*t* called Muring the even
inir. ** *«

KOCH HflINTP.lt 
A hunting enthuaiaat, Florida 

tackle Cliff Sutton’* mual satisfy- 
Inir *hot brought down a four-point 
dter.

movies
rw

Mil* Lolo l.ee. whore marriage 
will take place in Octoberr. wa* 
honored y filer day afternoon at 
4:30 o’clock with a party and 
linen *howrr riven by MU* Jean 
Sayer at her horn# in Mayfal ■. 
The room* were decorated with 
artiitic arrangement* of hibisru* 
in shade* of pink, and white 
lilies.

The dining table wa* covered 
with a white lace cloth nod at 
one end a bridal scene wav ar- 
ramred and included tb* minia
ture bride place.) Indore .1 »imu- 
lated altar backed with tail white 
taper* and iilie*. Hunch wa* «erv. 
»U a* the irur*t» enters) from a 
cry*tal punch Imwl at the other 
end of the table by Mr*. I. K. 
llatten. A*xi*tinr al»o in *,*r\lna 
were Mr*. W. I), fl-rfmi.ii and 
Mi** Nancy William*. Kach irucl 
wa* rIvan a tiny white sali.y rice 
bar.

For the occasion Mi*« Lee were 
Ink and bluck print gown and 

Sayer wore a *uit of mun 
weathervane.

I-ate in the aftrwnoon Ike 
honuree wa* presented with many 
attractive irift* from her friend* 
and for holdinir the lucky token 
in the cake Mix* Betty Jo Brock 
was presented with a orixa. lb*. 
cau*e of hrr fiance*'’* tut *re.t !|t 
jfolf Mi** l-e*’» (rift* were iriu'ii 
to her in a irolf hag.

Tho*e enjoying the afternoon 
with MU* Lee were Mr*. Harry 
Lee. Mr*. A. W. I.ee, Mr*. W. if. 
Duncan, Mr*. K. N. Flledlng, Mr* 
W H. Brook*, Mr*. Jack Wilkinson, 
Mr*. Ralph Wrlirht, II, Mr*. Al 
Doudney, Mr*. Dale Scott md the 
Mii»e* I .cruise and Catherir? 
(lark, Carol Che*ter*on, Kitty 
Odham, Gloria Dampier Daruthy 
CVumley, Dilon Baker, Janet Het- 
*al, Margaret Dingfelder, Audrey 
Bach, Mary Ann Whclchel. Betty 
Jo Brock, Toi Livingston, Daphri" 
Connelly; Dorothy Morrison. Re- 
becca Steven*, Saidee William*, 
Nancy Jo (ionxalcl. KUie Farley, 
Kliiabeth Dyton, Betty Dunean 
and I’eRiry Duncan.

e rs o n a l s
Le*l ic Harvey ami Inland Rudd 

left yesterday tor Gainesville [ Lively arrangement* of pink 
whore they will enter the Culver- ‘ ‘
ally of Fluifda.

Mi*. I .  H. Harvey left 
for point* in Noith and 
Carolina where *he will 
some time.

today
South
spend

Mrs. J. J. Mathew* ha* irtuin- 
ed to Waycrot*. (ia. after spend- 
ing the |>a»t weak with her daugh
ter and son-in-law. Mr. ami Mr* 
A. II. Beckwith. Jr.

Mr*. Rill Tyre entertained ve*- 
trrdny at 1 :IH) o'clock honoring 
Mi*» Jean Harper, who will be
mm lied thi* Saturday to Murk 
Parks Jacoby. Tke patty wns In 
tin* form of n luncheon wh!c?r was j 
•erved in the Florid* R'vint of i 
She Tyre home on McltnnviUe j 
Avenue.

The room* were deco*atet] with*i.t*e* J
and greenery. The luncheon wa»| 
terved buffet ntvle and e.rten at \ 
small tnblus. The buffet table 
wa* covered with an ecru iarv 
cloth niul centered with n low 
bowl of the flower*. Ilridal pLiee 
caid> marked the seating *i range- 
merit and at each guest’* place 
was a *11111)1 no*crby of aentmef 
flower*.

Mi** Harper wore for the oc
casion n straple*s dre*s of red 
dotted Swl*» with gold 
and the h«*tes» wa* gowned in 
light blue waffle pli|ue wiin which 

wnte white im u o n c t.
Mr. and Mr*. A. 1. Myer*. J 

left yr*tvrday for I'hilaitelphiu.
Ha. where he will continue hi*, Mr*. Tyre presented the honorc? 
»todic« at Temple L’nivei»lty | * ith a tea pot in her chosen

! "be

Meitical School.

Fried* will le  interested to 
learn that Mr*. I*. A. Jones is 
getting along a» well as can la* 
expected following an accident. 
She will continue to be confined 
at the local hospital fur the next 
two week*.

Mr. urn! Mrs Cat I Yo»t and 
Mr. and Mi*. Clatence Collin* 
have returned to Sanford after 
spending a few day* with Mr. 
and Mr* Roy II. Browning and 
Sir. an I Mr*, lliiv Store* at Key
stone Height* Air Park.

Mi, and Mi* li. M Willi* and 
Mr. ami Mr*. V. K. Cat loll have 
r* th*ir guest* Rev. and Mr*. 
Viieil (J-'oer and Mr. and Mr* 
Lester Miller and son Robert of 
potlok Tex. Mt*. flrlner will In- 
ritt*i"ie-«a| a* the former Ny- 
lene Willi*.

pattern of china and Mi** Harper 
gale ladle-' billfold- to her hri irs- 
maid*. Her gift to her little fh w* 
ci gill, Mi*» Sandra Wright, wa* 
a tiny gidd biarelct. Th > hn-’ es* 
w a* a-si *t i‘d in serving *ty 
I. M Tipo.

Ak'NK RKVKRK reprimand. DKAN STOCKWKI l. a. 
DIKYV'S look* on. Scene i* from '.’Oth Century-Fox"* * 
TritS” Hit* Theatre Thuisday und Friday.

DANA
DF.KP

University Of Florida Draws Largest 
Number Of Sanford College Students

\t least 3S of Sanfold'* voting 
non and women have eh >*en to 
enter or icturn to the I ’ niveisltv 
of Kioiidn at t!ainesvill< for the 

I fall semester. T h w  include 
.TV-run Madden. Trey l!«v. Jr., 

Mr*. | Knmett llerndon. Carl Schulti. I'd 
{ll.ggets, Karl Jeter. Hot. Ctumh-v,

Miss Jean Harper  
‘Tells Wedding* Plans
i ■

Mi>f Jean Iktrinu announced t - 
day plans for her marring) to 
Mark Hark- Jacoby which will !>c 
an event of Saturday evening at 
7 30 o’clock. Di W r  Bre.uk*. 
Jr., will officiate at the ceremony 
to he performed at the Fit- li p- 
tl»t Church. Mr*. Evan* MeCov 
will render a program >f nuptial 
mu*|c mid tIw soloist will I* Mt* 
Charles K. (ilnn.

Serving as mnid if honor w.t’ 
lw Mat* Ruth Sten»troo and 
bridesmaid* at. 11 r v Iboi'ld 
.bon.. Mrs. Volli William . li 
Mi** Kli**betb Flit |l t Ml*" 
H alloa Kdetifirld Mr. Jacoby 
hii* ehoien n* hi* Iwst man T' l. iot 
Nixon of Martinsvill •, Vn„ anti 
groomsmen *ro t!rrgor> and 
Throdort* Camti of Orm.oid ll-.tch. 
Volie William*, li . .u* I i' l 1 .tog 
l.ittle Sandra It right, d 

| of Mr rind Mr* I bin Wright of 
I.m li Arbor, wilt I* th ■ ib.wci 

!t iil.
Following tire cel nionv a re- 

| eeptlnn will l>r held at th" Ito'ocr 
home in Ho*** Court \>| flood  
of the couplo are invito I to utt. rid 

eerentony.

150 Youths 4 I

f Ton 11 ri *t r ■! trnnt l»n*r (In*)
fkiviet patio] have Incrraicd 
along Berlin l»'tindarie«, proluibly 
a* n precaution against trouble 
that might arts, at the funeral 
of a Herman U.y killed in lust 
Thursday'* riming A Sr»iali*t 
youth orgnniiation hail ularmed 
that the cortege skirt the Russian 
sector, but Wrstrrn Military Ho* 
lire reroutcul the funeral.

American authorities don.j.w .l 
a Russian went trial of Cuit 
liuivkrnlo*) gr i. the Herman the 
If’* .'a*is discharged as nvilinger 
of the central roal nrgaiiliutiun 
and arrested >n charge* of inef- 
f -lrncv. lie was Jailed de«pite the 
law which marie him responsible 
to all four os '-an.-ition power*.

Herman officials in city hall 
said the Miteckenbergrr trial 
opeiu*l yestenlay afternoo'i. hut 
adjourned smoi afterwani* 
cau*sr a witness on* nils sing, 1 
dale tin* la i n , i fur (he 
• iilned lion ring

Its1-
No
re*

Special Session

Throe enjoying the Itmchrun , Ralph lui*»lng la’ slle l l ie ' 
were Ml** llaiprr, Mr*. K. C. ;I-awrenre Horton. Item it< 
llmpei. Mr*. Donalrl Jonoi, Mr*, i H'sdehan, Kmma Jr an Mollmn
Voile Williams, Jr„ Mr/, f)an 
\\ light, Mr*. Tyre, Mis* Barbara 
Kdcnficld, Mis. Kliral>?th File, 
Ml** Ruth Stcnstrom, "Sandy’* 
Wright ami the hastes*.

Americans Ruining 
Kycs, Doctors Say

RSSIL
OPENS 11:41 P, M. DAILY 
MatiaeM 48c s' Evrelo** lie  
_______ CM Idrg^lIe

TODAY & FRIDAY
r**t

THAT SWHP3 
MOTIONS TO
thc nooonoci

Junior Hiifh P T A 
Has First Meeting

The Junior High School Parent- 
Teacher Association held It* first 
meeting of the fall searon on 
Tuesday afternoon at the school 
auiturium with the pretidrnl. 
Mr*. Henry Mrlotulin, J*., pie- 
tiding. She greeted the new mem
ber* and introduced Principal It. 
K. True.

Mr. True presented thc faculty 
member* who are Mr*. Margaret 
Holt. Mr*. Virginia Burney, Ml** 
Thelma llammund, Mr*, tmitgina 
llainll, Mr*. Belle Burnt.Icy, Mr*. 
France* Stine, Mil* Klrcabeth 
Whlghara, Ml** Adelaide Richter 
and Mta. W. (i. Flaming. The 
regional chairman, Mr*. John 
Roger*, wa* Introduces! by Mr*. 
McLaulip.

Alio presented to the Parent- 
Teacher group were the officer* 
and chairmen of committee* who 
are president, Mr*. Mrl.aulin; 
vice president. Sira. II. M. Rum- 
bley; secretary, Mr*. H. W. Ca«- 
*u1w; treasurer. Sir*. S. O. Chase; 
historian, Mra. J. P. Cordell; pro
gram chairman, Mr*. J. M. Leon-

Ilf CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP Nrwufeaturr Writer

There'* a scrloua, wrlbintelillnn- 
id attack in progrr*.s on the indi»- 
ciiiltlliate wearing of dark gla' *c*.

Kye doctor* and ••rganixalbm* 
like ltn> National Association for 
lb. I'rcvi iilion of liliminc** point 
out it'* silly or worse to mask the 
eye with heavily tinted It'll*"* in 
situation* wheie eye pioteclion i* 
unniTessary.

It’* a teal safety menace to 
wtar the arvraitc psiii of dark 

. g la s s e s  at night—particularly
bride*- driving a car claim »onie of the 

esprit*. Very few of a* are in 
o’rlnck and enloyed the “d ia lle r 1 urttmi need of them in softly-lit 
Milch" iiarty when I ait tie anrnn*, tusuns, like rughtrluhs. 
wen- made and |.re*enti-d to the, N* verUieie.*. dark gla.je. aie 
honor truest*. i «b nn.lcly u vogue. There * even

vai -reb.resl fall flower, were u* « l | ( fn..cur„ and
n tic room to formn Iwrelvjm l* ,  ......with th. i. la-iid. in

ting for the party. Kefreshmen * ||it .N1]l) fiV, MlM th„
wvrr from thr «nnmir h»'|p ftum, *

ivtth a Ini i nlJt ()  ̂ ,)lp Cltrtl.nt effort*,
h l Ills’ tell you, in going to baiiinh 
unneeded dark glasses from the

Mr*, (ieorifi* Wells 
Honors Hrides-Flecl

Mr*. Hetirge Well* eritvrtalnesl 
on Tuesday evening at her home 
rl 1*04 Kim Avenue honoring Mi»* 
Ruth StrnMrom ami Mi** Jean 
Harper, popular vourig 
elect, tiuest* gaihere'l rt H *00

wh!"h wa* envere I 
elotb ami eenteiesl with a grnre- 
fill atranoement of Howe'*. (>v-
••al can'rla1 n h"

Monforton Mr*. I. T. String"). 
Mr*. C, A. Ingram, Mr*. F. K.

_____ _________  Rnumlll"t. Mr*. R F Conner.
ard; Founder’s Day chairman. 1 Mr*. Julian S'enstrum, Mr* ti l» 
Mr*. II. Jacolwon; membership i P 1 shop. Jr. Mr*, h. R. Roekev 
'halimaa Mra. J. C. Davis; fin -: Mr* Douda* R*en»troni. Mr*. J. 
xnco chairman. Mra. J. O. Andes; |C. Hall. Mr*. Ilacot Ktlatl>e an I 
study group chairman. MY*. Ro-■ Mr*. Charle* Airp’eliv of O^ala. 
ger»; courtesy chairman, Mr*. A last th" Ml«*e» Klirabetb Kite. 
Tullan BenW*n; publication*. Mt*. KHiabelh Whigh*ni Mavmc l»ant-

,, . I bridge of tire nose, No matter
taper* Punch wa* wrve-i '>'■>» h„ w „ n^h|r arguments, they 
onp ernl ; f  the table by « « . ' will full unheeded. What they’ve 
D«'trgJ»* Menslrnm nr,,l got to do i* Uj (rrovide a »uh*ti-
■ nd .live- atrpolntment* l"*Id|(u l, „  styliah uno. 
small sandwich. *, co..kle*. camll. * j j.j, k u,, Bll>. ntagaiiae.
ami sailed nut*. ' |,ny season of the year. Those I*-

Mi*s S'enMrem ")*)*• a lies* 1 puT iltVoUd id- summer riunlc* 
of S'avy blue and white silk cteno , . J .,«■ nurnnerjuin. after manmipiin 
with wide red cummerbund while | *|im. c .klibI and lovely, In (r«r 
Mis* Harpci wa* gownetl in white frrtiv fitted «Iark*, short* und 
waffle pinue. They were Iwtlr pre- i.athirtg suit*. And wearing dark 
sented with an aluminum and Py • giaMC*.
rex casserole. If u girl I* at all fa-laoir-con-

Tho*» enioying tire evening ‘ scitru*— and who isn't—*he »oort 
with Mi*» Rtenstrom ami M i**, get* the filcn that goggle* with 
Harper were Mr*. J. W. Salsbttry. tinted lenlcs must la* worn to mm- 
Mr*. K. C. Harper, Mr*. William jiieto the coatunte, win ther the »unl 
Ktemi>"i, Mr* Kirlry Fite, Mr*. { I* shining or thunder i* inrtthling 
Bill Tvre, Ml*. Donalrl Jones, | over).... I
Mr*. Blake Sawyer, Mr*. E. A Take a periodical showing win

K'l Fielding. Bill llutrln- 'ii. i.lci t
I. ingle. Billy Fleming. Vernon 
Culpepper, Pete and Al llrmk,
J. B Hrogan, Paul Itodgln- lb belt 
Haircloth, Donald Knight, Bill 111- 
gram, Bobby Park. Bobby 1‘rjMin. 
Glr nn McCall, Henry Tamm, be- 
Ini.) Buihl, Kay Rhia makor. Jack 
M'.ye. •’Bunny" McCall Frnti'ds 
Wilrmi, Billy Rhoetrink.'r aril 
(braid l.ossillg.

Stetson I'nivcrsity he- drawn 
tlo next large*! Sanford group 
of 38 including Curl Chornetting. 
Warren Daniels, Fdwiiid Daniels, 
Paul Hickson. Hcorg" So ,r, 
David fiutehel, William Mr-T* re. 
It. ‘ by Jane*. Julian SN'iistront, 
Dab- S»'olt. Jr.. Kvelyn Bailiff, 
Nar.cy Williams, Audrey liarlr, 
P. rgv Pippin, Margaret Partin, 
llnrel Bonth, Pete Itukii. dr, 
John Alexander, Wade Hamer. 
Harold Johnson, Herio'it Sti n- 
*tr»m. Tommy Slringi"-, Mack 
Cleveland, Billy Kpps uml Jack 
M< Mioi*.

liming other. Inking advantage
of Flollda’* school, of hieher edil
ration are those who wJI rttend 
Fb,riiln State University in Talla- 
ha • see: llowald Whelchet. Betty 
Jo Brock. Mnrv Ann Ulr I. hcl. 
Jran Sayer, Barbara Saurulers, 
Sir11 ley .Moreland. I'livlll. Bruit, 
Lilian Miiian. Betty Shniinon, 
(Je ot gin Hutchins, Mary Touch! on. 
Betty Moore. France* l.'FUs. 1 
Nancy Jo Hoiiialrx and Nancy 
Filta; Kirilin* College in Winter 
Park liar man Itruinley, l.emge 
Sp' ncer, Janet llatxel. Jane Clinti- 
mnn and Ann Lovell; University of 

iaini: Audrey Toil; Univgrdlv of

id*
Hugh Whelc ire I and Dili chap
man.

■% M in Hill IX I if O I *' ■ rl I i i* m. , I , Mi , t >a

of Technology Clarence McKee,
David Jackson. Itnmon Reel and 
Taylor Brown; Delenrg* it North 
• ieorgia, John Brumley; Heorgia I *"
State Coll.wte for IVormn t*ulh*|
"fine am! Louise Clark.

Other* unending on) d -la te ,
•dumb iltrlrnle I rrfnniy \ .roglran ,, .,,,rin.tr * ).«**•• i',.*r , , r , 
and Kenneth l efflor who «• ■ err- altive the Repnhllcan O'.ll.lile 
tolled at the University "t Ten- ,-\t present eundhlate* m h r 
rressee; Millard Hunt at Metier in parallel column*, and npp.>nr.||* 

Macon; Bill l.talwlg tnav not nece.sarily apiwn. to 
gelhcr.

It. •Irie* the four mal 
date*, the new act also a.,
vide ballot space to lire t 
tinl candidate of nnv ith- 
that i* able to obtain th.

■ rartilr 
rtl I t»l »• 
re.id 'o- 
l party 
' *igr.'i- 

"I Voter*

I ’nivcrsity in
at tire University of IVi.a.vIxania;
Walter llayiie* at Hsixaid I'ni- 
vcr*lty Medical Sell ml; IMilic 
Beals I i n. Bob Wilkin*otr. Charles 
Salt tier, (ieoige ChaiHitun, Curl 
William*. Clnreiiie H rant Irani,
Lloyd Swain. Sam Thiiimoiul and true* of tl..1(ai ngiitn  
Charle* Ibiruii al Murray Slat* within the nevt til da.- 
College in Murray. Ky. 1 Under tire piVsent law. tire

Returning to Duke lTni«vr*ity j name* of candidate, fur I'm - d. -it 
lire "Chnnr" Stanley, Sueirrer ami Vice President >1" not oppea' 
Harden, Lylliun lloyb' and I.eoJ on the l>al|ot, and only IN « I * * -1 •. r 
Butler. Fr« d Rissrttrl will attend i of Democratic atal Reptihlirali 
Peine ton Univer*ity; llmt.iou parties are li»tni.
Hal.cock, Sewanee, the University The situation becitrn 
of the Houth: Harold Ka r. when four of tin' ele.'i 
Chapel Hill: tiwinn Reel, Joint* tinted In the Derm* raw.
Hopkins; Billy Jrdinsuti, A. I. My- niiiiounced they would 
■ ■r», Tcnrpb' University; Simon port Truman, hut would 
Diligfrldct, Cornelt Uriixrrstty; elector ill college v.it
Caroline Lee. University of Ken- mond
lucky; Jumr. Henry C.ruper, Un*- Sinn- there ••> no wav t 
ver*ity of Iowa; Waller Meed. I directly for President, >10 
Smith, University of Al*lianra; voter* in the position of not be* 
Betty Hayninn, Joann Wiliam, and ing able to vu*t a full hcimt lot 
Burbntu Chapman, Huntingdon ; either Truman or Tlnnm- nd 

Collrgr' in Monleomrrv, Ala ; Mat• | The four Ib rnocratic nominee. 
garet Dingfcbler, Sophie New- who are pledged to Tr icin't w.rl 
couth College of Tulatre UniVrisi- be li«led Ultrler lit. unto along 
ty; Dorothy Wliltner, Ripon C il- 'w ith  four other* Mdcclel by tb. 
lege in Ri|Wll, Wise, and Betty Legislature. Tiro**' xrllo Iravi *.n I 
June Copeland, Fr skiiie College at they will support Thurmond ai||

1 lie listed under hi* name nlorg

WASHINGTON, Sept. Id-rA*)
Soyiet llnssin's anil'as.ailor tie* 

mandril today that the 1 1 nation 
far «'a«t«'»n commission rover*# 
General D igla* Mar Arthur1#
policy lianning r» it*. ■ by govern
ment eni|ilnycs in Japan.

The rinibii- -a do I . Uexandcr S. 
I'arivu*hkin, ■• Ru*six * repre- 
•'illative on lire "commission, the 

top allied i*oh. v making agency 
for the I'atifii

Panyuahkin charge.1 in n state- 
merit 'iTat M«, Vrthur’ r policy, 
which wa* carried out liy the 
Japanese government, violated the 
1VI3 I' ’ dam ileelnraUon and
Ml tillg policies of (hr F‘ Kr

\i Yin \
Flor :,la r Inter to 

mdiitgrd in ir*. t t. 
’u' other day 

Wolf idled si 
lad, "Ceiii" on. ( 
Ilk. it drv c iw l '"

sin.I.
r Ttie* nl.servet 1 
., bold ebucki** 
lire Coach Ray 

• 'ilex ner half • 
Bow. you run

fol

III on >1 
n *in 

mill es 
1 .up. 
t their 
Tl|l|r

y ot.* 
t *

• >, t he St ate Big Id
• ire I'rrrtre w ill in 
to name -ta le - of
tat.- and . county 

ballot. Only candidate* 
ill ii'i’ rilai pllmiii •** fo

■lilt t’mgre*. 
be permitted 

nmlidate* Tor 
Do • » the 

noinina'.vb
tl ose Of-

line West S. c
J. I.. Ingh y . Jr., rind rl D )vl* 

l amlre.s, J i. wdl stmlv at A la-, •*’8 ' 
I'Iiims Polyteclinic Institute; H. I.. 
Baborri, Jr„ tlluo M-rlinrilent 
l.uurrdry liistilnle in Cinciniati 
and Dick Meriwether at lire Uni
versity of Virginia.

Among those enrolled al pie. 
paralory school* nie Mnrv Mai 
gate! Ih union who has [eft fol

Beaver County Day School In 
Chestnut Hill. Mils*.; I Inha Dotin, 
Fxeler Aiinlirriyr in New tlurnp

iniiaiy 1 inter, t aril*l

foul Ollier 
IrRure,

I Tilt* eight ltcpobti.au 
nornimii.'il in VIny will 1 
under Dewey's nnme l 

. eight supplied by the .tat 
live eomiidttee of the 

1 live party will Ite li.ti 
Wallace's name.

While Thurmond and Wallace

he ballot with Trumiin a d Ibw-

n ain. d ky I be

e 1 clor* 
e in ted 
list of 

• exeru-
I'log l"*

"I u'.der

fires will Ih* on the Imllot.
Tli" Hull"', in th" rinsing hour* 

of the * p. 1 1 is I ,e-*ion. adopted a 
11- .slutiun riN|u«'*ting rtppointmenr 
of an intei ini committre to make 
a roniph te study of the election 
laws ulid recomm. tided a perm in- 
till reclaion to the l.'PJ Legisla
ture. The coiniliitti-e will lie rt
pointed by Speaker Thomas
I lea-ley.

Alimi t tin- entire .1.1.nte in both
II oil-e mol Senate during the
-rstioti w » i  nil tlie i|uef lion of
|,attic,- Wulluce nit the ballot.

T.:

ro SELL 
’EM, TELL 

EM-

On* of loday'a ' pro
blem* ten*ly ntrrented 
• - • vary one *huuhi re*
Hi \
“DRUNK DRIVING”

YOUTH
NtOINTH

B. K. Ratliff; mu*ic chairman, 
Mr*. G. C. Harden: recreation 
chairman. Mr*. G. G. Lane hell; 
nuhlicity chairman, Mr*. W. A. 
Morriwrn.

Mra. J. C. Davit, m«ml*r*hip 
chairman, announced that a 86 
nrire would Iw awardcl to the 
;oom securing th# largest perrent- 
ife  of memlrartMn in the P.T.A. 
by Nov. IS. Mire Ruth Kami cltad 
need* for equipment for a fir»t 
«ld room and a committee con- 
Mating of Mra. M. L. Raliorn. 
Mr*. J. M. Leonard ami MU* 
Hand, wa* appointed with the 
authorit

•dec. Bari un a 
Duncan.

Fdrnfield. Peggy

Kiwanin Meet
II'm i Im M  Into l*age Marl 
severe that h" rould hardly *cc 

the radiator nf hi* own aulnmobile.
Twenlv.flve veer* of hi* minis

try w»* In Chlcam III . he rev»*l- 
».r md *pM of the fine ml)Iron 
dollar YMCA *» Knglewn.nL 

>!i|. * * w*ef* Vshss Smith. Clar
ence C l""«» " "d •tslvyilen Arnt' 
Major Allan Wharton.

ly to secure a suitable 1 -
wreen fur the room, I UNFOUGKTAHIK

The prl»e for having th* nrb»t | Klorhle G 't " t  guard Frank 
utmber of mother* pretent w n l^ te n m  »*v* the one r-xn* rience 
siesrPcd t*r the room of Ml*a rh« know* be will never forget was 
Richter. Following the butlnes* th" h"*'» " f  *\ > >r nyc>tig prior to
mee*lne the ’.res'lent lnvlte.1 the 1 •*-. * * ----
▼Toun to a tea In hon"r of the
new mother* who have brined the \ 7 ——-   -----
ejoun. Alrout 80 member* were Till* I* the third scaaon of rac 
nrrient. , ing at the Atlantic City, N J.

' the arrival of Frank. Jr.

thoroughbred plant.

END OF SUMMER 
SPECIAL

Two Weeks Only!
REALISTIC CREAM 

PERMANENT

$7
Complete with the much “talked 
Curl Cut and Cream Rinae , .

about” new Carved

Three experienced operators to care for your beauty . . 
Anna Mae Chapman 

Belle Minshew 
Betty Banner

ANN’S MIRAS0L BEAUTY SALON
I I I  ■ » .  C a r t ......................> j f i S  ■' P h o a ,  717

r - .#•*•*» ‘ W

t. r etylts*. Thoio are tho modobt 
again, in marvelinisly taiiort'd,. 
w|H>ntlve ski anil aftcr-skl clothe* 
There are the dark gla*-"* again, 
dangling smartly from the wrist 
or itamling the eye* like a Mar ill I 
lira* mask. It i* pretty apparent 
that a girl wouldn't data toast 
her toe* at an open fire with her 
rye* immodnstly uncovered for alt 
tfio world to are. 1

Take the movie star*. Ar>* tlrey 
tyer caught unposed and unaware 
without cheater- that stand nut 
Mack and startling?

It wasn’t sensible advice that 1 
spoiled the end of Grandmother's 
tightly laced corset* ai.'m Jinn - 
gla** figure. Grandma suffered,
- wormed and even look a physical 
Waling changing herself into a 
fashionable mold. She only called 
tli® whole thing o ff when a fash
ion edict wa* issued.

The pronlo who want to |roli<-« 
up the dirk glasses situation will 
just have to start working on the 
people who design anil merchant- 
rllse rlnthor.

There rite those of u* who can’t 
sea acers* the tea table without 
an oidloal assist and who rtmern- 
Wr all too well Dorothy Parker’ * 
admonition about girl* who wear 
glasses. We art- the mvo'dr - n 
word we prefer to "near-flghted,” 
—-and we've loved every minute 
of th • Hark-#'*•#..•• »•■>•*•• 
the la't few years, equipped with 
our fashionable frame*, we have 
felt beautiful amt *erure from 
speeding truck*. Myopic people, 
for »jme strange reason, would 
rather confess to shoplifting than 
admit for one minute they can’t 
see very far.

'lulling Ji"- linker and Job 1 Angel, ‘ " i1 ■ ’ “ I, r' , ' n r „
a former resilient of Sniifnid. who • ***• it«rte at Bumlrrig, N

tieorgia. Kimny University has t.BID III IIIIIKS
M en cho*4*ll t y Bill Brairap. Si veiiti'eii oientWr* of Hie 
Wayrle Ituckii. Ilowuril ButMer. xer-ily • (  Flnrida (no!bull 
Charier. L. Park. Jr., and Nell are man led Six of them 
Powell; Aglin* Scott I'ollege. seven • litlilren, five fullback 
Dorothy Morrison; Georgia Schoid a couple of cheer leader

SEE T II E M

WILLIAMS SPORT 
S FIX IT  SHOP

m  W. lot Street 

8##J#ri Florida

Hi
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celery (uv» uuTDvr lop item* !>?- , taste i.
low leave*), 2 eun« w -'r i, .csven Method: Put th* finely cut celery 
t mm 1 hr” - '- c .m*, 4 tahli-spoon* In tin- bottom o f n mcdium-slxed 
‘ utter *>r margarine, 4 tablespoons •nun nan ami add thr water. N iw 
rarh addition. Skim not calary I nine* leave in saucepan cans- 
<|our. it run* milk, I *• teaspoon fully so thrv will fl >at on lo,»

Cream of Celery Hoop*

Inirrlcdirnta: ’ » rup finely cit .alt, freshly-ground pepper (to|llrinir to a M l and alrnmer until

By M i l  M il M U

N ‘
jF.W YORK—Slnre you are a Giant fan and 

the Giants play their home games at tha
Polo Gtolinda, you are not In need of an abocua 
to count ltie tlmr* you have walrhcd a UiIlgam* 
In Ysnkt. stadium

Ttn* la n lily. onRBlnly Imite of an smpM* 
theater and you nrver enter It hut you rrnicmbcr 
the first lime; you wire a kid silting Kirk id 
first has* with your brother and around th< mid
dle of the game ilahe Ruth got up and hit a home 
run Into the right field bleacher*.

It wa* hi* nfitli. In the year that he hit the <50. 
and you got the Idea, the way n lot of klda did. 
that he could hit one any time he wanted. The

L last time you aaw him wa* the afternoon they 
—* -  * honored him up here at the atadlurn.

Bob* Ruth The crowd had just finished honing Happy
Chandler savagely, r.nd radio announcer Mel Allen, a Hill* flustered, 
had aaked the Babe to step nut onto the field Me ram* out In M.e 
wnnn sun at home piste and m»Je a lltl* speech In the gravely, 
wasted volet and everybody atom! and didn't say anything

It would have been nicer to remember the Baha hitting on* Into 
the seat* or thumbing his nose at the enemy's dugmit, but as they 
aay In the radio acrlpl*. that * the way It waa and that'* the wey 
It had to be.

NOW YOU tVf.ltK HITTIMI In the atadlurn again You were 
nearly straight behind home plate, In the mexxsnlne. amt a* you 
looked oft arrow, the field you saw that the blrarhfr* looked Ilka a 
nudle ramp. The sun worshippers had their shirts of! and their 
trouser* rolled up.

Up and behind them the aubway trains rolled along, and still fur
ther beyond were Ilrona apartment houaea, glaring and stagtly 
unreal In the intense summer heat.

Along first l.asc the shadow of the stadium edged forward just 
enough so the visitors' first baseman could stay out of the tun, 
•specially If a left-handed pull hitter waa at bat

In th* dark grren stands wherein you sat, (here we a nn breath nf 
Mr. When the game had begun, the crowd had cheered evrry pilch, 
but with a fewr Innings gone. It had fallen silent and torpid 
• Going to the tall game la escapism at It* treat Th* headline* In 
the paper* are dark and brooding, bul In the stadium a ballplayer 
loungra on the dugmit step*, a woman behind you Itlls her eon 
gravely that Yogi llerra ran hll to all flelda anil —bravo' you die- 
(over three peanut* In one rhell

celery it cooked, about lu minutes. 
Meanwhile melt butter or marga-
tinc, add flour anil bend w*,l; 
remove from range and add milk 
slowlv, stirTlng until imouth aft-r 
leaves from saucepan, leaving th- 
finely cuf celery slice* at liottom;

1 press liquid from leaves baek Into 
saucepan with n spoon or t 

j Add rtlerv and liquid to whitu 
' sauce along with salt and pepper
‘ and mi* well. Return to range 
and stir constantly over modcraur 

, heat until soup thickens and M l*  
Serve hoi. Make* 4 serving*.

Freflh Italian

P L U M S
3 ‘ 3 9 "

Thompson Seedless

G r a p e s  2
Cant*.Eastern Delicious

Apples 2  Lb* 29c 'Lopes Lb 10c
-------------_ --Fresh Green-Top

C a r r o t s
2 Bci” 1 9 C

New Green

FINE FOR FOOTBALL, gam, 
apectating, this brown tweed 
drea* by a New York designer 
Easy awing to the four-go',« 
skirt . leather trimmed «*•**< 
belt, and brown embmltlerej 
monogram motif on one shoulder 

(N. Y flftit /mtllufr I’hnln/

--N

\ * V

One ot the vlsilur* hits a nigh tty to center sod Joe DiMnggn. 
goes after It lailly, punches hi* glove once or twlre and make* thr 
catch effortlessly, fihea, fat and florid, labor* earnestly on th* 
pitching hill and when he lay* a fast one In right through thr 
renter It I* hit nn the hlg hop to Hlulty ftllmwels* lie throws tn 
Phil Rlunilo, who rrossrs second has* with aplit-aecond timing and 
fires aldrarin to Tommy llrnrlch at first for the double play.

Th*a« things happen three, four times a game and then they turn 
up In the bnxsrnre In the morning paper* and arc forgotten — but 
while you watch. It la a thing of exquisite beauty, a study In sym
metry. that la nvri In a moment but hang* In your mrinury a* they 
throw the Kill around the Infield and get ready to work over the 
next hitter.

• • • a
O IT  IN CENTER FIELD la the Mg scoreboard You note that 

Philadelphia la loelng l>v three run* and you remember the time you 
flew there tn see a hall game and you got into your hotel room 
about noon and My down on the bed for a catnap, only lo awaken 
at midnight

You n#tr that the Washington game hasn't yet begun, and that 
reminds you nf a Sunday morning sitting on the lawn of the Ward- 
man Park reading the funny paper* The (Thlrsgn score remind* you 
ot a bar namrd Kitty Davta,' cool and dark in the summer night.

mar{

D i x i e
Crysta ls
Pure C .1 n c Sugar
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FASTER, CLEANER, WHITER, BRIGHTER
than gjjy s o a p ...in  hardest w ater!

r d . o L o i i j
ft !111. even la 
hsrdeit water. 
T»a wsahing 
aolilhrt were 
■IM will, hard 
e,t water. One 
r * l

FtbtHm t, d m  watMai rfitcotrtry 
frMH Hw Cali»t«-Pala»llT« P*#t 
Ifibgfitfifki |«tt mu •itra-dlrty 

■ash Mtra-riual
ip «• 1 n u
*»I(T m w Relrf r

Mtatfitl nf and*.
riifi iff Nup 

RumIf aIummI tm 
pwiil

ft "

* ' < a  1

■* -IP T

It'a fabulous lha way women 
are sw itch ing to FAH w ith 
Huprr-Wrttinij Action Im-ciium  
it gvta nil family wash cleaner 
faster!

lagar-Watllng Aetlaa, a new, 
•cMattflc wesMag griaclgl*. When 
>•011 wash. FAIT penetrates ma- 
tcriala faster and moru thor
oughly than nonp...pMikea dirt 
oaf/

Met* w 4 * . , .a *  m y  scam...la 
hardest water 1 Yea, rich suds to 
gel 0101111-1 extra-clean. . .  nnd 
no “ graying" *uap scum. Wuah 
getg whiter, cleaner with FAB.

f i v e  rrim U it  srrntfh, 
mwrk and p i ay r lo lk r t  
fief r/eanrr faster
»U h  FAB with i 
Smprr* W itlin g  I 
A t l lo n l  '

» « « t l
H U m m rur

.

-- / L ja

i ** %

I f f

lliillsid'a Ovtn-Rcady

Biscuits 2 «•* 27c
Phlla. Cream

Cheese 2 ««» 33c
Kraft Elhnm Daisy

Cheese Lb 51c

Sweet

Cabbage Lb 5c

C

Quantity Rights Reserved

Prirwi flood Thru Sulurday, Sept, I8lh

Southern (aoltl 
Colored Oleomnrgaine

REDI-M IXT
Solids Quartern

ib 4 5 e  ib 4 7 c

ASK AT STORE FOR mfT l-PACK COLOR PHICF LTST- 
YOU DON’T  WANT TO MISS THIS—

.1 HIG SALE DAYS—IIUUUVI

P o t a t o e s  3   ̂2 5
Crisp Green

Lettuce * 13c
Yellow Onionn 
Com, T» enrs 2 
Cnl. Ixmq White Potatoei, 5 lbs. !Wc

3 lbs. Me 'y? ^
Com, r> cars 20c Celery stk. li'-'jc

SUPERRRAN’D

O L E O  - 27'Lb OLEOMARGARINE

STOKELY ORANGE

J u i c e M ARNfEfT 1/VLE
BLUE STREAK EXTRA FANCY

46-or Can
GREEN GIANT

R i c e  (ft(ft<
3-lb Pkg

MURRAY VANILLA

W a f e r s
12-oz Box

STOKELY SWEET PICKLE

C h i p s
12-oz Jar

SUNSHINE CRACKERS

SmallHi-Ho

SWANSON FRICASSEE

C h i c k e n
16-oz Can

BAtLARDS OBELISK

F l o u r  a a
5-Lb Bag jfrPg  9

NABISCO VANILLA

Wafers 4%-oz

FUAY-HENTOS CORNED

BEEF 12-oz Can

OLD OLORY LIMA

Beans
No 300 I Q ®

(IWANHON BONED

Chicken
6-oi Can S  7 ^

MU8KELMAN APPLE

Sauce .  ^
17.0. 1 2 < / 2 C

UPTON'S BRISK

ULTRA-REFINED

Clorox
Quart 1  7 ®

WITH DEODORANT

Modcss
R ag  Box 32/2c

O. E. 1B-2S-40 IO WATT

Globes _
(act, l ^ C

SWIFTS FAMOUS SHORTENING-

37JEWEL 3-Lb Ctn

HEADLESS FRESH CAUGHT

Shrimp - 39
Gboked Florida Mullet nr Pan

Lobster Lb 49c Trout Lb 25c
Standard ptdliwlc

Oysters Pt 69c Fillet Lb 29c
_Hradlra*

49c Whiting Lb 17c
Genuine Fillet

Sole Lb
Grade "A" Quirk-Frozen DrvBBod & Drawn L. I.

D u c k l i n g s  u> 59c
Grade “A” Drerwed A Drawn Florida

F r y i n g  C h i c k e n s
*

Lb

Wilton's Laurel Sliced Breakfast----------------- --------------- — Hnlf or Whole Small Lean Pork

B a c o n  * 5 9 c H a m s  •> 5 9 c
Genuine Spring Idimk Suit*

79c
Um b

Legs Lb
Square-Cut Iamb

Shoulder Lb 59c
Rib Lamb

Chops Lb 79c
Meaty Lamb

Stew Lb 39c
ML Vermont Rllred

U. S. Gov't Graded Ilabjr Beef

Hlrloln T-Bonr

Steak 79c * 89c
Rib Hteak or

Roast Lb 69c
Brisket

Stew Lb 39c
Fresh Ground

Hamburger Lb 59c
Ueltrt Baby Beef

Bacon Lb 77c Liver Lb
Tender Pride Bkinleo*

79c Weiners Lb 49c

LIUBY TOMATO

Juice _  _
stoi 3 Q ®

LinBY CORNED BEEF

H a s h
NoJCan 3 5 °

LIBBY DEVI1XDHam
Vi Tin 1 7 ®

LIBBY POTTED

Meat
y,Tin 9 i/2 '

LinBY VIENNA

Sausage
y,-Tin 1 8 ®

PUBB *N BOOTS CAT

F o o d  _
8 'a c6 -o z  Can

DASH DOG

F o o d
No I Can

T; -; W .- 4 v r n m m -  ■ ' : ^  ■ -

W rv' " '

■—  . - L . .
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U. N. Security
f'awll*w»4 Kraa P u t nu

ly is to protect the delegate* 
from 5H nation* against harm In 
a inaxr of corridor* that I* the 
Chaillot Palace. They arc r color
ing report* that the depth* of the 
palace link into catacomh* where 
plague victim* were nurled Ion It 
ago and where the German* had 
Ihrir l*st-rrri*ta»re (all l>ark* 
ready in the ocrupat’̂ p not to 
Ion'- ago.

The palace it*elf I* j bDccled 
curving pile o f Moorish aiihitcc- 
tme on the brow of the Trorndvro 
1IU1 overlooking the Sein’ , It was 
built for the 187ft International 
Exhibition and rebuilt-in l!':57 for 
the World’* Fair of 'hat year 
with the rentral rotunda absent. 
In Into year* it ha* housed ex
hibits of pculpture. ethnography, 
oceanojrraphy nnd marin*. and 
fresco. Most o f the art object* 
have l>ecn (lured for the duration. 
Some are (till partly vlrihle lie- 
hind plaster »rrerning in the cor
ridor* where the fate* of the 
world may lie d focussed.

The main theatre of the palace, 
fur lielow the Tritradcrn ievrit 
where French peo|i|r have heard 
the world'* finest mind nan* for 
n few cent* admi*»lon price in 
their nationalised concert. i» the 
hall for the U. N. plenary sessions. 
Though somewhat smaller. 't I* 
being made into nn almist . xart 
duplicate of the Flushing Meadow

*
■assembly hall. *
| The aiscmbly area cover* about 
' 10 acre* and will accommodate 

around 4.500 people jonnected 
with the U. N. They will lot »ct 
apart fro mthc rest of the world 
with immunity from arrc*t on 
the ground* and other privilege* 
for the duration. France i* spend
ing more than 13,000,000—and 
even installing elevator* and a 
unique telephone system.

One tentative seating plan call* 
for moving the pre»* correspond
ent* from 
*eat* into

Citrus Planting Ert-v Of (tuard
I tu t lU f*  tr«m l*a«r ll*rt

sou, when 1.3tf 
ftom nurseries 
dm. In only fiv 
IP3(t-37. 1037
194t!-47. ha* thi
ceeded a million tree*. wings.

In the 1946*47 season, the last learn*, 
one for which tabulation has iwen 
completed, oranges led with 728,- 
882. Of this number 320.080

(( f*Ntlniirtl ff»ii*« I'dar **itr»
J ItAD10 PROGRAMS

Station U’THH

tele of Hitler aggre»*ivene»«," he 
•aid “ If Ihe laimb were ilr<-|i|M,'

' T!u**ta would retoliate ate’, hastily 
dtspeiM' troop* lo the s.-nn in oil

Strike Hopes

dnection*. forcing u» lo W oil
1h*

_ were
Valencia*. 120,249 hnmlin*. 447,517 

their regular naileryi Parson Hrown*. 77.052 pineapple*, 
lelegation »er.t* and «nd 22.150 lue gim gong*. Mtscel

putting the public spectator* into, ianeou* varieties made up the rv 
the pres* row*.

That i* one of Ihe ihing* Foe- 
grove has got to wony about in 
the arrangement* for .ecurity.

Ca*ey goes deeper. He worries 
| about what’s underneath it all. “ A 
1 mini could get lost down there for 
nine day* without living found/’

mainder of the orange movement,
(Irpprfiuit 'iisety trees moved ____  __ _

during 11*4*1-47 numlicred 281,(137. [exceeded in soiih 
A mong varieties. Thompson pink Framer revealed 
led with 81,035, followed _ by j "Hut (he (iunid still needs

men,** he stated. It needs nun to

21 regimental combat 
In two year*, the riuard 

has grown to 317,000 men. a 
strength greater than It ever 
had before Pearl Harbor.

Muring this fiscal year. Con- 
great ha* set a strength reding 
of 341,000 for the Guard. T ie  
portion of that strength rolling 
allotted to the several slat*"* and 
their unit* and already liecn 

case*, tivneinl

New*
I'iattei ‘n’ Patter 
Morning Devotion* 
Salon Serenade 
World At Sine

9.16 Your mide Tmlay
9 tit Musical Sci-Ut>»

Hhk) Snmetliing Old. N
loflo Borrowed. Bln.
11 (Ht Oirhestrn A- Still
It :itt Slorninif Variety

coy* the sergeant of Ihe guard.

—

Pool Supervision
I fiiii I mini I'rttm I'm# flu# 

junetiviti*. venernl disease

Duncan 01,012, Marsh seedless 
59.0*59. and llenninger ruby 45,* 
958.

The movement of tangerines, 
22.3(9, was the laigesl since 
1929-30, when 45,31K> were report
ed. The numlier of temple orangy* 
moved last year. 92,192, was the 
largest since the records were 
statletl. •

„ , „  , , . ■■ The board'* inspectors exntnin* •
signs of inflammation of the up|it r , mir, frjc» an,| ,-Mimnlr the number i 
respiratory tract, Adhesive tape <lf f i l i n g *  grown In them. The ■ 
anil bandage- should not he allow- |n,,H.ct„i, estimated 8*58.2 73 seed-1 
ed on luither*. ling* on hand In 1917-48, as com-*

"The water should have an in- |inird with 23*7*5,542 in 194(5-47, 
itial purity equal to that of n 2.(585,744 in 1944-15, ami 1.(599,- 
iwvfe drinking water and should 5*55 in 1043-44. Brown say* the 
he kept rlenn by filtration and drop in number of perilling* grow, 
safe by disinfection.” ing In nurseries is signifeant.

fill existing vacancies under the ( 
reiling* and to replace the losie* 
which are inevitable In e'er>' 
voluntary oiganlxnliim. L  need*| 
men to he aide to expun I rapidly 
when the strength reiling I* 
raised at the end of the focal 
year," A recruiting driv*\ now* 
under way, will continue thtough 
Octolier nnd Novemlwr.

Volusia ii Seeks

TRM>1

w tR fst/irsi
p + m * m m

sf t t  io ftH

i FO R  R E N T

) »

OFFICE space in Mciach DullJing. 
1-arge light office, newly deco- 
tnted, „ll utilities, heat and Jtnl- 
<or srrvtcv furnished. Call 
*«>3-W. H. ft A. Dept. Store.

Alum-in ami up to date one room 
cfticleicy apartment. Ideal for 
hu-’ness couple. Downtown lo
cation. Call 550.

One 10 room house. SOI W. Ninth 
Street. K. Orea, Ownar.

Mucklund. tome for clearing and 
cultivating. Kooma, smiluithint 
and roam the land. Normand's 
Itt. 2 Box 181-11, Sanfoid.

Furnished Itnom For Kent: Gentle- 
mrn only. I71R \V. lit. St.

Two house* for rent. Phonv 8*»2-H,

3 R E A L  E a r  A T E  FO R SALE
REAL feS fA ttt—  INSURANCE 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
RAYMOND M. HALL. Keallor

Km. t Florida State Bank Bldg.

S ARTICLES FOR SALE
Mm* Piano in good condition, com

pletely worked over an.l tuned. 
Itenton'* Furniture Exchange, 
512 Sanford Ave. Phone 910*5.

Orangr
52W-J.

Tree* delivered. Phone

One large office desk xml swivel 
chair. Phone 055.

6 AK1 ICLP-* VVA.nTTd

Highest cash price paid for use! 
furniture. Ted Mavis Furniture 
Co. 311 K. 1st. Ph. 958.______

'-VILL BUY your ear regardless
o f age or eotidition. Ratliff ft 
Son*. Phone 237-W.

12 SPE C IAL  s e r v ic e s

C*(.l, 617 for nnttrry. Generator, 
and Starter acrvice. Swain'* i 
flattery Service, 301 W. Fir*t 
St.

ORLANDO Morning Sentinel. Or
lando Evening Star. Call Italpt 
Rav. 1185-J

SEPTIC TANKS, preens* ton- 
errte reinforced, stab appmved 
■ires, 540, (530 and •35 gnllons. 
All work guaranteed T. O. 
Ilrown. Jr. Phone 139 W.

M MHilnursI fr«M  C u r  lin ri
arsenic in combination with er
ratic nit spray* nnd If such evil 
practice* are not stopped, even 

; more millions of Imixc* of grnpe- 
liuit will be *o debased that eon 
sumer* will reject them, leaving 
mueh good ftuit to rot in the 
groves while othei grower* con
tinue to receive much lr»» than 

1 east of production.”
In a second suit, Stew nit u«ketl 

I Ihe court to icquiic Mayo to lest 
igrnpcfruit juice content according 
I to statutory stnndnnl* rather than 
stnmluids tel by the Florida Cl- 
lru« Cimml**lon.

Hearings In the two suits aie 
set for Monday morning.

Ekk And Poultry
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 1(5 uPi 

— Eggs and poultry* pri**l* re
mained unchanged on the Jack m- 
ville market* todny.

LKGAL NOTICK
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Music Hawaii 
Eddy Arnold Show
1400 Club
News
Latin Americana 
MusIcaI Varieties 
Itnr None Hunch 
Sunfutii Sbonoer 
Hits 5' Headline*
Vonr Jlemory Song 
Tmlay’* Star 
Pop Concert 
Hy llemie*t 
U n rres l I Ion*
Tulles Por To(- 
S*mv Hour 
U’nrtd New*
8(*le New s 
TVrl-LIt" Songs 
Snort* Parade 
Dirk A'ken Sings 
t(,.,.r t-s. .- fl<sn * 
lto»e« For 5 I id' 
Snotlight prni-ialii 
' ’our d r Ftirre 
v.irsl ('■•trier 
15-are Time 
trine I’ ti— l»v 
N’Ukf F.tlfiori 
*n-l,|e 8*«'i v 
Till. |. S,. V fries
Vmll- »'*•*. t't^.. f'l.il,
e... *r- g*n»- rlf 15*\ 

T*'- *C|, i
(’ 'sislral Sottvt-nlls
Vo«*i

K'*nton
'•MniNlit ll(*n'lcrvritiw 
' ’ ■•tM •
S^n Off

Kurofir or A<ma. \Vi* u »miM 
hntu«)

II- mu |)4m| aiTAtiiAt I hr 
Kipp Nn. Hi'fx'nilinp nn nr Hid* 
im*nl* nlonr nntl nimti»! Rrii*nti»t» 
t»» th«- effect that their i* no 
•Icfeim* niraln*t the atomic bomb 
MKven »f lluoin not hn\»* th«* 
ImiiiiU rHr i»lmout reitainly Hn» 
iMiiiftlly honihh* ifrrtm* to oeat* 
trr " hr ilfflntol.

H r  favoml utrp N o  I |»vo|»n*inif 
that inscrnntmtitil eonfitrt Hr * Ira It
VI 11It 1*\ till* |*1 M-w Ilf KfOVt'nt*
11 ii -1 it thio'iirh tahatrvrt i-
tii«tif» *iir hiYrMiuy to |»r*»vitii* low 
LMifi'nrnn itl ThU* hv iltvlai nl.
woutil U» thro inch it Wnrlil 1 *lcrn- 
tion ninkinir lawn, nrovhl'*
tn a ! c o u tU  ami pim Uhnirnt for
imPvitluiil ** tin*
lirncr of the pcunlci* of the wnrlil; 
n Kiivcrtmu'nt which can limit the 
hi mu men t of all nation* to the 
sin* nccr«*MM\ for internal |wli» • 
iot?.

Hr t|i,fini*i| thr |ifi,*rnt 1 N law 
onfoiccmt'iit *t!in ii' Iikt* “ ittvivtit 
.i r »i» h w'HUtU*. loit no |iom*r to 
in ii k r  ii n o t  *»/" Htifotrrtni'Ut mum 
In* on imlii'Mltm!'* who offt tnl. not 
on inline
|U I*|l4 Wl|
itinit iln 
•ofihm*

1 11 setuk-
guiltV paiH

He urged tlint the ir is  r«>w t 
**,* .-lltinitnled (>ut that even ntm 
•••I nation retain this until the I'N

Its given (lo power to restrict the 
onus «kf nil mondou nation- The

I t'S’ must have tin- power to lev v 
t.ox-s to carrv on its work, he 
said.

P ro f Short, on nidoiited minister 
tow tier evaiiiple • ids policy is 

I of the Method1*! I ’ hureh. wu* <•

• e*nllsiirtl I'ruis I'SK• llstr
•h. nny 1*1 t’l'ifit .| I I I  U M* It • M 1J11
if (Hi i**nry, tuin*l.i III 414 • era 1
tin yt» .it all iki'-lH.iui<1 •'•t * 1 til *<
|HM Ifi

Thr tllNIpS W i l l  1 111*3*41 if t'l
fiUlEh civilian stive. li»|r • lit! ||
ftlKD up. saut i4 Til, y Mi* l*i
.\t my Uuyall in \\ -• -JlltlU’11if 1. | !»
Atniy w*ii> rtiBig.U W I T , I * * it tHt'
lli'rtklmg” by Hatiy III I*Itf* *e '
unittii leader. Itu t<'•Hie**i i * • i vrurti
uriitji i* Imv.-itliiig 4 If'* Aniij
invifalittfi fit !< (i«t tt iII v •ii|t|»lu •
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i‘f Teamster* Slvir-
i • •« ,*•* mi, mid”

union* *■• up.•/ 
wag. I nntoti end 

-'vent n sing set or to
i My H*.

111.- milk supply > tuition s ir  
.uni «, after the Anw in •. ri» 

V . rnutni.’ etutcr of fibs, r K
■ oitainpt*. i r‘t.ed an agrctu..'..t
■ L- eal *■*• n the 171* een.

■ s laical 8't* • Tterl the walk*
tit hut marr than r '  of It* 9,49(5 
• mtie * hav ■ returned to work 
ftir 7*t Ind < 'ilii.il firm* *ign*td 
•••ri'.iact* granting the 17'* ctrtit 
otitlv pay hike.

Union si rike un tin 
negollationa wen ii 
Franci-co I* tw. . 1 
■ me of the six map 
pHiiies

In ltichntonrl, 1 - 
fightn g at the Sim 
nn.i irfitivty Tin *• 

rl Mll’er said •■ m 
the striking luiinti 
M ilk in g  Union- not 
tend indefinitely -i 
halted d I solder- or" 
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la>. Mov.o
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Hill Hardware Co.
tot K. I si St Ph. 53
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lltoilinlor* CiUlllloiotl rffoit** In
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USED CARS
Hrict’d I'rom

.sino.no t «» $1 liki.oo
t OMI 

I 11| IK 
si:i i. o n

l\ \.N It 
MEM n u l l  
I \s\ | HUMS

■■I

MELTON’S
^nil A Hwlmi'l In—I'hoitr I20j

i 30 (Jab used water heater—fully 
automatic, oil burning. Write 
kind, price, age condition. Ib>x 34, 
Enterprise, FI*.

m

MOMEKN 4 tredroom Ranch type

t mr, 2 hath*. Excellent loea- 
n Apply 504 Pi at no** Drive. 

I*hna 1839-W.

l.MN(;\V(K)M IHHTRICT 
PRICED TO SELL 

Hy Owner
New Masonry modern 2 bedroom 
some., tile floor*, fireplaces, iteel 
alndowa, Venetian blinds, *e*een»d

Krehe*. car porte. Mr ntlle Eavt 
ghwny 17 on Ove Ido-bona wood 

Road. Oak Crest.

HMALL CAMP—A acre*, good 
house, 4 room* and tialh, sereem-H 
porch, modern 13*500.00.

SPECIAL--Small farm rinse (n. 
d room house, maple floor* 3 
ImdrtMim* and two large srrrenrd 
porrhes, garage, on 6 aens r,f 
ground, some fruit, want offer.

DESIRABLE—Clour In, 5 room 
house in fair condition. Urge let. 
well fruited, party leaving town, 
want offer,

WORK HII0P and HOME-Hous« 
completely furnished, dctarhrd 
workshop 20 x 20. fully equipped 
with woodworking machinery, a 
very desirable home on 7 aero* of 
ground, immediate postessian. 
$140000

V^RY ATTRACTIVE—8 room 
house in excellent neighborhood, 
garage and Urge lot, house In un
usually good condition, a real 
value at <7,600.00 Term*.

FRED W. RENDER. Kesltnr 
Room 3—Phone 1014 

Florida State Bank llldg.

Unfiniahed four room hous* near 
AirporL Bathroom fixture* and 
■ink included. Reply Box I, c/o 
Sanford Herald.

I 5* ARTICLES JFOR^SAI.E
■  ^  TUXFDO Fr.KDS—comolrie Him 

Hunt * Tuxedo Feed t tore

Furniture for sale cheap. Call 
681-M between 6:00 and 6:90 
P. __

i Niagara duiting cart 1 FortIIli- 
er distributor on wheel* for 
tractor use only. $100 rath. 
Phone 7*|.J.

8 H E L P  W A N T E D

MAN WANTED TM SUCCEED 
R. 11. Hartman for lUwInnh 
Murines* in Seminole County* 
1600 families. Products rnld 25 
year*. No experience nvvded to 
start. Sale* easy to maL> and 
profits Urge. Start immediately. 
Write Rawleigh'* Den’t. FA1- 
440-190S, MemphU, t-*nn.. or 
see Frank (i. Byers, P. O. Box 
644, Sorrento, Fla.

Practical Nurse to live in Oviedo. 
Bob William*, 7(9! Laurel.

FLORIDA FASHIONS is again 
looking for ambltionu* white 
women for office work. We offer 
excellent opportunities In de- 
pendablr, Intelligent womrn re
gardless of previous experience. 
Position* now open far Typist*. 
File Clerk* and Order Writer*. 
Apply In person In Mrs. Stuck, 
Florida Fashion*. Mr lta*e.

F«r Kibhen Cabinet* call C. J, 
tiLiitt, 779 W.

Real Kalale tnrenmenfa
W. It. WILLIAMS, Realtor 

110 N. Park Are. Tel. 1120 
F.II.A. U n i Term l^ian* U.l. 

F.II.A. Repair t.o*na

W O R K  W A N T E D

V

FRIED JUMBO 8UR1MP dinner* 
•very night HOMER’S.

SEWING MACHINE Center 110 
W. lab opposite Princess Tbea- 
tre, Ph. 1190, ________________

Goose neck mahogany coueh, t  
Gain*lmrough Chair*, Love Scat. 
Reasonable. Coll 84-W or 797.

Onf'yugar Cured country ham— 
romho, (50c a pound. M 
berg Rt  t  Box 94-A.

GOAT M ILK"
Randall Priaat 

8. Sanford Phawa 7J9-W

HOT LUNCHES error* day frum 
H i»0  tn t m  at UGMEh ’S.

Morion Mortal 

fake Mamie,

Lan«-

Itm ’ or Work by the hour or job. 
rioughing, harrowing, mowing 
ami dirt moving. We ipecixliie 
in conditioning building lot* 
and garden ploU. Phone _I67-J 

FLOOR' SAN DIN U ft fuiuftliw 
cleaning ft waxing. Our powv 
unit anabloa ua to work when 
there U no electne .onneello 
(.vaiUbte. 31 yea (a •xpvrienc* 
H. V . Glenten. Lake Mary, PU

P flU 1*-
Daugh-

CARPENTERING and rc| 
hour, day or week. Art 
••ty, Pbone 776-J.

CTothea made for women and rbll- 
drvn. Original deslgna, speeUlti- 
ing In rvrnlng clothe* ami bath
ing suit*. For appointnivnt rail 
R06-J from 10 A. M. until 2 
P. 51. Monday through Friday.

Contracting, Repairing, Remodel
ing. Phone 1104-W.

F. M. English. Roofing Conti actor. 
All work guaranteed. Phonr 
1S78-J.

Cleaning by the hour, 3 nr 4 day* 
a week. 613 Exit 7th St,

B im in i10 Opport uni lira
FOR SALK

Desirable Grocery Klan and 
equipment. Coed loomion 601 
Locust Ave.

\2~SPECIAL SERVICES"
Hutton Holes, Buttons, Bu<kln, 

Belt*, general alterations and 
mending. Accommodation trop, 
116 K. 2nd. Hour* 9-13; 1-4.

Venetian Blinds: New blinds and 
a complete reconditioning tenr- 
lee. Pit. 906-R. for free a*tl- 
males.

TOUR FLORIdT  HOME con be 
peat fret. Call 961 for detail*
tn FOGGING. Southern Chem
ical*. Inc.

REfVl A CAR 
TOU DRIVE tT

"T

M ITH  i: TO  % %M
To J W in* J 8M ITII. \V

f <"*|i|rtie r  illltl I*lli( • «'l **•! *
i lr rw «  ip  I* l.lrit " lo  »%V iiiw  % 
riutfonl. n'ir  V»*< k 

Tttni ii fir h f  f r i t )  i w l l f l r t l  Hi i f
i .vi It Im p lifp fi I n •. 11 f 111» «I it ,R*i I It* I 
to ll  in  I h r  O f *  III! «*fiUM «•! H tr  
N liiit i  J t i . l i i l . i l  « * lrenil o f H i i r l d i ,  
H riiiln«»|r in  • iih N o rria
t im lrr  t l i r  H ill* o f > !"flli1  1̂ 
It'fit I tit, |*I M tit I Iff t» Jjtiiri J Kill 11 III* 
ilrfrfn liiv tt n H *1 tint* H»«* r r l l r f
PitllRhl U  m n .il»*tt|illp

V nn *or iltrrrlijr rr.jnirr«l
n|i}*riir In  Piihl ,1 *1**' In (loTfitH  ««r 
l»f minrfiri fit I In* Hour I H'Mjm* 
Itt H%t nf .r*l I I "  Hit it oil l hi* Situ 
iIa i *tf K r i ' l r i r i h r i . nn*! I hit I
In <1. f ,« iili  H tc rt’iif ,4 l u t f f #  I*r« 
I 't in f f ie ii  w i l l  ».<• f i i n r o l .  nntl lh »  
•it 14 liiip r  i i f f n r n t  •* i  |»*irt#

IV' 11"' S K H ** mi !i»  n it «  n »t «»I f I * I <* t 
••Mil *1 H tn f o f 'l ,  K l'ir lt ld  h ii  th is  
th r  ;*#ih <1.41 (*f / 4|r i i *I. I ‘*M

n  IV IIRIINIH>M 
I ' U r k  c"1rrtilt <*ourta 

| Hr mlVlotf* I'eMH*tSt
_______________  Kl( f 1*1*4

BOOKKEEPING -Service ami Tawf ti..\\lV.»|Vie,''aw-'-'i "'.*-

LAWNS MOWED. For reaxonabl# 
estttmite* Phone 7M-W.

VENETIAN BLINDS made to o’r- 
d*r. fk'mlnole Venetian Blind 
Co. 820 W. 3rd St. Phone 
II62-W.

reiiorts. Dempsey, 210 Mag
nolia. Phone 8(57.

SEE U8 FOR ~ 
MIMEDOKAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CRF.DIT nntF.AU OF 

SANFORD
"O N . Park I’hona 180

Vili.rntve 
Hinfuril |*| » r h U

l*rof. Kay Short
4 • *• M11M M FPl Im-hi I'ieltr Otti-t

lu-a a- a gesture of good tiiteiitiKii, 
hoping tlint othet nation* will fob 
quite inndequnte tn me ntoenvo 
of tnlmnalhuial law and ludiec,” 
he deelnird. "We know liuman 
natuie •»• well. Business men of 
Hanford da not go home without 
liwllng up places of business. If 
W< rnim«| trust Individuals in 
Rinidl eilies. we eaitnnl trust nil 
nations liisnrmnmem «* uni Hu 
ansuer."

Ste|i No. 2 which has been tel 
vchs' i .I t s n preventive wai 
aguinst Itussta Immedin'i tv "while 
He me sole |Mi«sessors of the 
hmtih"  and dtop a bomb on the 
Kiemlut. Such action would |uit 
America on teyoii ns the mad 
ruthless aggressor in history wiel 
"American tieople don't fit Into the

* T H E  LONE R A N G E R

j M I A  *  i f e n r

vfitly irinnti'il Ii'iivi 4tf jiliM<ni*f*
fnttii S**u1 lii'fTi rullcirp uhi-fi* In*
Ir-jB IriHHf m'fA llitf II * v»vtt I Vi*
ft* i  w* if »tf fit'll if inti. Miipi’tiii *ii
1 { i*1 i 4* iillf ̂  li f .  f||li| i»f <‘h|t|*4-l pin

ll< \%'*< ffrotiifv 
KV.| **ln Sin it* ** Ii hit ii mm • *f l 
Wi.iM FfhlrtDlUi* in ■! •* ■ 1

I pt'rvim* tfii'ii iMm’im nf firhl 
( work vvilliiMil palnry-

pi»1|l4HftH* tin* fulk n will fit I iff ••111*
mrI with Prof Shmt mill f»■ ntiim-*I 

"flu* i » t n f hut of «  ItH-al fhrtofrr 
iiT i Ih* 1 ?viftint Wifflf! K* -h f aL ■' 
Thi* trT**iifi will un **i Monitn* i irii- 
itiif mi Hi:IKI oVU k nt tIk* ToifiHI 
Crnlrr

I. M il l  \ l l l l i r l

•*nr*U I'm %■<**. J‘JfL jHniinI n («, i,Li 
p*iIil1 <i|**<’fi* tiii'kl*', U rt WimmIwi,i Vi-1
liv nwm o fumiilfl#
Ikihit IimiI h|ih|i anil lorfrr* »i* 
4l(M*t ||l I* t ill* 1411 I ■ •

("11141 ttriAfi r.nrh Phil I'hkp 
1 • I »y**»l lliii'i* yriivft of timii'lMiH fo» 
IV ft ft Stuti*

From where I s i t . . . / /Joe Marsh

Farming" Versus 
//Rancliing,f

Talked lo some idilnrs slm run 
my column in their papers — in 
ulntrs where there’s tonsil) rattle 
and sheep raidm: about the dtf- 
terenry* there might lie to I ween 
li.imiiig and ranching.

i And they I dd me. "Joe. there’s 
■ no re.il ililTr i<me b 'wi n enttb ■ 
’ men und farmers. We make our 

tiling from tie' l.tm’ til ■ your f-h -
do; we hn\i th .inn
and Grntigi i1 ■• •- ■
if prlres and niario'ir: 

"When t! • 'in  In i 
e lia'e rlie m ]il.,n^

I II
IT'

* tn!

get her iiosv nnd then for a barbe
cue and »  fricmily gl:i»* of laa-r.’* 

And from where I sit, that about 
suras it up. Banrhrrs may have 
diflrtrnt tranirs for things nr grow 
slifTs-rsnl crop*. Hut all user Amer
ica folk, who Hoik thr land share 
those lommon trails of hard stork, 
sohrr moderation, and good fellow, 
ship, i lirther lhe)’re growing eat- 
lie for href, or halle) for good 
liii.riran beer and ale.

( 1 .

<yx ■ h .

 ̂>r ’r% /I'ffdVfj rot:*!1

Mi Fran Sirikcr
it , A a ) ■. 5m

Eieclrical Appllnnree 
Refrigerator* 

Repairing
w a l k e r  ELECTRIC CO. 

268 N. Park Avr. Hr. 1104 
All Work Guaranteed.

I'r.OOR SANDING *n<1 finishing 
with modrt n equipment, 28 
yra'a experirnc work guar- 
anlvcd. E. F. Bovcns, IU. 2 
Box 143A, Sanford, rail 7D5H4 
-«lls r 7:00 P. M. «, before 7;l*0 
A M.

Dr. Henry McLnulin
Optnm rlrlst

113 Magnolia Axe. Phone 611

SAVE A LIFE 
MAYBE YOUR OWN 

fly having your rar nr truck 
cheeked over hy our expert 
mrchnnir*. I* the steering sys
tem safe? Are the brake* ad
justed for i|ufrk slops! Monthly 
payment plan far larger job*.

GENERAL TRUCK ft K(]PT CO.
206 W. Firat HI feel

UPHOLSTERING wrherv quality 
prevail*. 8amplea nf material* 
galore. Estimate* given. Holm’* 
Upholstery 110 W. 1st. Ht. 
Phone 1363.

Tractor work, ploughing, disking, 
leveling, Ly hour or aery. De- 
Witt Hunter, Phnn- UI7-M.

Kitchen Cabinet* built to order. 
Free estimates. John E. Price, 
O r la n d o  Highway, Pbotu' 

J070-W.

FOR RENT—Fluoi oander. Eos) 
□peraltcn. Reoeonab'e rate*, San 
ford Phial ft atae* Co. phone

SNAFU

Ttit !• |hi • « .  Ill Ik* p * " «  
tU l*f *1 m ill V tlfts* nt|kt Trala- 
iai.
ttiarm , w* rsa stilt sNiilt »•* I* 
Ik* Istltamrsl sr Isitistiei ts s iu  
■l(k*el n i  tip*.
It Is patdkle i* o n r  a Pritsl* «  
CtiwMerrlsl Caetts. W*3I k* |U4 
to k«lp ran Ir*.

APPLY TODAY

SHOWALTKK
SANFORD

WINTER PARK - OKI.ANDO

C O R N S  K I L L I N G  Y O U ?
■eltot I* tICONM ••
*00143 t w  Swo Oaiil 

Moklft M9« tHil Hip mt tm I • „  9—»•«*• DUft, fMIto* (̂riHMlt MfH|- 1 *e#a.— MM (M •lift Ml U |"t#l tftll Otoffif, #»t
aOUJSKHNftiftl

at Toarhtan Drug Co.

i Reft m l*** A t tree* * f  M ONTHLY,

Help-Relfy Self Service Lanaftrv 
Drier* Iroalug

4M W. Uth s i. PS*m  1U9

nODGK-PLYMOUTH 
PARTS AND SERVICE 

199 Palmetto Ave. Phone 1611

IS N O T IC E S — rh R M O N A L

rOit HEALTH PROTECTION and 
CLEANER LIVING call 961 for 
complete detail* on FOGGING. 
Hoi mem Chemicals, Inc.

M  LO ST f t  F O U N D

LOST: Goa Ca
container.
Return to erald 
County Motor*.

18 A U T O S  r a R S A U T

with leather fciy 
License No. 7-7132

or Bern I note

1934 Chevrolet coupe. Fair running 
jhape- phone night 641-W day 
Phone 1133.

COMPLAINTS
Ate van troubled br dtslreu ot 
(•male tuneuoaaj pwtodto duturb- 
*nrn( Do** Uil* make you suffer 
(ram pain, (rat *n nmnui. tired— 
kt such tunrar Tbrn SO Irj I. Til Is O. 
etnkhsm s Vrtmsbk Dompound to 
itlliti sucb lympums Hnkhsia's 
bra a grand *ooUiln( tffrat on on*
0/ v o a w i mail inportonl (■**•**'

LTDWL PINKHAM’S S ^

Hdbooe Oftoon P n n r t f tMV SM drops
H A m I *  n n A  P d W ’tasn ana uny

Without Painful Beduxls#
W k ra  i l rarton X k to w TT N i r t t r a  

M h h m  m sitor to r»m *la to l* * u  
■ u itw  wactoe lrak*< fc*. ttoowwt

IP t , i- r

1
t

iA ’ .J t  
—__ •—

TI

t



BANFORD. FLORIDA

CYPRESS (iARUKNN, Florida. — H n ld i'i football (ram* art u «  keeping the grldlraa hot with 
lire 1b order to bo ready for (bo football season that will alr.d up In a blare of glory at the 
i f f  Bo»I la Miami. Herr la a publicity (hot bring made of Winter Ultra lllgb School play, 
nhkh all! be tent oot oyer Iba nation to help the national publicity for lb* Oranga Bowl gama.

n- -

M M m

'er- i -V-7*

PACK EIGHT

Deal And Tyre Named Co- Captain Game
Passing Of Ed Brook

lyn Is Praised By 
Seminole Mentors;
Scrimmage Is Held

lly ARTHUR BECKWITH, JR.
Herald Sport* Rlltar 

Coach Carl Kettlca ut Seminole 
High School yesterday named Don* 
aid Deal nnd Wallace T y rr* ( ro- 
captalna fur the Sauford-Cainei- 
vlile football game to he (ilaynl 1 
with Oainravllle on Sept. 24 in Knoxville on Sept. 25. 
Gainesville

"Roth hoyt are sen tort, and 
have hHuUrn Up well III ptactici 
drill*,’* Kettle* declared yesterday 
afternoon after putting hi» charge* 
through a short scrimmage drib 
In preparation for next Friday 
night’* game. Tyre will open ibe 
game at right end. and Ih-al will 
a’art at the right wing (tack.

Mississippi Stale Team Hailed 
As One 0 ( Nation’s Best Clubs

II) ASSOCIATED PRESS
Mott of the Southratlern Conference coaclie* a few wceli igo J 

picked Georgia Tech to win the football champiunthip kul Bob Ney*; 
land of Tennessee mud not have been with ihe majority, not the way . 
hr it talking now.

Neyland tend* hi* Volt sgsintl the Minittippi Stale Maroon* ut !
it. 25. After putting hi* (quad ihrough a long and . 

rnji’rd dcfrniivr dull yeitcrdsy, he had thi* lo lay of the Maroon*: [ 
"They have a atrong experienced^* 

line, and may end up the searon 
with one of the l>e*t hackfleldi 
in football hlatory. including the 
four honcmen of Nolle Dame."

That’a the rearon, Neyland ex
plained, that he wa« making hi* 
Vola hear down on defensive work. 

If Neyland wa» feeling a littleEd Brooklyn, *ta> m.mndamati "  r T  i. t. i ri . . i>Vi S i u  .  4* i I i blue. Coach Paul Ilryant at henon the SeralwU I Igh ^hm  baae ,Ufky WJli downr)rht „,um. Bry-
U ll  ,f i n,) fiUol *hf *", * l'h ,] 1 ant watchnl hi* Wlbkal. *crim.
handed pasw * > y mage all the afternoon and then
noon, and received Praia* on every , .  n..vtlril„o

bard to *top on running plav*. 
Coach Henry Frnka who’ll en- 1

U-rtaln the Crimaon Tide at Tu- 
lane on the 26th drilled hit irtutn- 
ica agalmt Alabama play*. ito badI 
long offenafve and defensive wa- 
aion* with hi* three quart-rhark*, 
Jim Keeton, Rill Bonar and J «« 
Ernst.

Clinch Gayncll Tln*h*v and hi* 
l.oui*lana State Tiger* are about ; 
ready'to *lart packing for their j

J.7rAii i V e  .  * i., _mi made a atinight-fared nredietlon trip to Auitin where they go,
“ pitch hy Coach and A* ; ||m| wouldn’t win a agilnat Texa, Saturday. II * an-
al.tant C-ach OllU ..m e. pounced 41 men would make the1
Tho«e left handed Ilryant wa* *o peeved with h!* trip, including hlorlt-buatlng Hill

make u. a potent ball clu lhi* lh„  h„ lir,lrr„ (. h,, ,r„  g ^ H ,  fumillrk> wht> ( „ , „  I
yaar If we c>.n  find .maeoii r t * fy,m (Dopey> I’help*. lo s llln g  recently,
ratch them, ivcillr* oeciaieo. . , i *__

Georgia Tech To 
Do Own Wrecking 
In 1948 Season

By STERLING SLAPPEY 
AP Newafeature*

ATLANTA—Georgia Tech won’t 
be a “rambling wrack" thi* »ea- 
ton. The Yellow Jacket* wilt do 
the wrecking in their own back 
yard.

That’* what Suulheailern Con
ference observer! think will hap-

Cx in deep Dixie. Moat of them 
ve been of that opinion sinre 

Tteh whipped Kama* 20-14 In the 
Orange Rowl and «ince they took 
a look at Teck’a few aeriou* losses 
through graduation.

Toch’a schedule this year is 
tough, hut the tougheat team* are

“ II Mink I vu played It squad lad 
year, and ha* aotne t-xiM'rietice on 
the varsity eleven, ihtiefore lu 
should help u» a good hit," Kettle* 
asserted. Yesterday was Brook
lyn's first day of practice.

Donald Ih-al and Charles Ander* 
ion alternated with Brooklyn In 
making the aerial drill complete. 
Bath yauths to**ed long and short 
pasaea. Anderaon. a 170 pounder, 
carried the hall well in yesterday a 
session." We still need'tu get the 
fellows fired up I sure hope the'; 
get up a good ‘head of steam 
before the (•alnrsvill# game," Kel- 
Ces said “ We plan to take It 
men on the trip," be added.

No night sedlons are planned 
before ftie encounter with the 
Gainesville aggregation, Game uni
forms will It# Isiued lo the plaver*

the third string without bothering
to explain why,

W .liy Butte at Georgia on the 'm S iiV  cla'.hV'oie'
other hand, had everything Just ^.rterhack Farley Salmon

Florida and Ole Mi*s ••nntineed 
hnmmering away getting ready

Mi**

alH.ut in al’Ple pie order. Practical- | ,'‘ rj",‘hed" hf, pa.'aTng Vatotil" lo “a 
Iv all his key starting -not* were , h |f(| „ m, ,Mch,  >.0„ tn>
fillrd except renter and (.ve strong Howell ami John Dotlley
men art* fighting It out for that nM, Krtilng hot on tunning plays, 
spot, Including Bill Uradahaw. - -  - -  ...............
106-pounder. Butts listed in hi* 
harkfield John Rauch, Joe Gerl, 
l.ukr Brunson, Floyd Reid, Al 
llodino and John TilllDki,

Georgia Tech’s Bobby I),aid is 
still worrying with hi* tackle

practice 1b 
Orange Bowl la
ers which will be tent m | aver the nation to

The Clubhouse
By I. E. SHELLY A

AI* Newofralureo

DEM MOINES— Main butines* 
for the Mi**outi Volley football 
teams this fall will be transacted 
rutside the conference.

Only Wichita play* the complete 
vellev schedule, the other four 
H-hool* having filled the heavy end 
ol their schedules with foreign . 
foes.

The IP IP and ll'5o programs, 
however, dl-close a different pic*,' 
lure. H> next fall both Detroit 4  
University and Bradley Univer-1 
slty will tie v alley member* and 
the fight for the conference 
championship will Iw serious bus
iness.

Tillsi, IPI7 champ, and Okla
homa A. -tc M., la.*t a year ago, 
are likely to come up with the best 
teams in the valley this year.fitted neatly between what appear U‘* T  v*' r>- «hl» >” r-

to Iw breathers. And ther, an' ^h. Aggies, In the process of

Gator Coa*h Ray Wolfe, who had 
to atari pretty close to srratcn.i 
reported his squad had mini1 u ! 
long way in three week* of drills | 
but still has some tough kCssiors 
ahead Itefore game time.

The Auburn Plainsmen hot the I
problem. One of bis candidate* It tervices of Guard Waytm Helper 
big Clay Matthews, laixer, wrest- . la'causr of illness but weir,lined 
ler and all-round atrong man. back Blocking Bark Jim McDaniel «, • . .

* good, who bad I wen ralleil home l^rause 3C1UC1

Waycross Bears 
Trim Islets In 
2 To 1 Contest

Even if Matthew* make
though, therv’a still the other of a death in hit family.
tackle spot to fill. I One of the brightest spots In

wiii .... ...____ , At Tuscaloosa, Ed Salem has Vanderbilt drills was the place
e « r 'T h o r  «7 *v" aft arn i«n  ’"Th in  i Just alamt nailed Hairy Gllmei’s ’ kicking of Zack CRnard who made' next i r o r w i T  • iw riiw n . l-.i i .  *.i. O . . I  i

A nd  Gaddis 
Tangle In Hard- 
Fought Mound D u d

the gridder* will he aenl through 
kickoff practice and light signal 
drills t* polish the offense.

The football field at Bemlnole 
High I* In excellent condition. 
Heavy summer rains have assisted 
tne growth of grass, and there err 
rnlv a few sandy sputa on the 
field. Kettle* predicted that tie- 
field would be In fliat class condi
tion for Sanford’s firs* game heir 
on On. I with the F.uatis Pen- 
thera.

Billy Parker, 185 
Pound Gator Back,

old assignment at tailback. Ed is his first nine attempu R.K.| In I DAYTONA REACH, Sept, Ifl
making hi* passe* click and I* a practlre round.____  j xhe Waycross Bears

| registered their temnd consecutive

Florida Griddere 
Go Through Long 
Offensive Session1

T h e r e  I h  N o  l i O i r i c a l  y, r ,or)f over th*' Dayton* Beachi n t r r c  in  H u  ( ,,|pU lK.r„  | „ t „|ght -p ,, n*ar*
Contender r or Title nipped the is in * by a 2 to i em.ni.
U a v u  | ( i > v i n i r  l l r s x i i n 1 Th'’ ,wo 'eam* mart In Wayrro** 3 H y H  I I  ( )  X  I n  I f  t u O U p  , tomorrow evening.

---------- - I “Ace’’ fiehlel went the routf for
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. Id—141 ihe Georgia-Florida Leaguj pen 

— The National Boxing Astoria- nant winners to post the viatorv 
GAINEHVII.LE, Sept. l » — M l ' lion said today there It no "logical ( “ r Manager Mickey Kalkavak's 
The University of Floiida g a -I contender” fur Joe Louis' heavy- waveroaa aggnwatian. 

tore have gunn through another j weight title. I Manager Sam Demina W the
offensive-defensive drill today hut | Following it* usual ru*tt>m in Diet* sent Wally Gaddi* to the
the brilliant hall-moving show rating fighters, the NBA divided hill ia an attemnt *o rvrn the
yesterday atill hold* in the minds ’ ,-arli weight division into four “ t «»ne-all. but Gaddis
of those who saw it. groups— champion, logical cun- emerged on the small end uf the

,  < * a i Coach Boar Wolf lined up what tenders, outstanding boxer* and **"J"nd duel.
S f n r t p n  P l f l V  K l i r i V , l,roU,UZ « l l l  .he hU •urling hunurehte mention. ( Waycross opened host I III let in
g l B l  IC U  1 i « J  |eleven against the Miislssinpl Re- At j rMt j,)|f(r,( contender opening frame George Fishr*

*-------- * ... „  l u ( ' yesterday—gave them the was listed In every division except t*Hle.l a run on a walk, stoh-n base
GAINESVILLE U'pt. tb (Spe- lull ggalnit a frethman team and ,|la ht.BVywelghl. Among (he *nJ Dnytona arrot * Fisher

rlaM - Billy Porker, IW> pound for IS minutes by the clock the hfBV(e< ,jlt, naio.xl Jirscr the winning run in

Wolf And Company 
Set For Old Miss

GAINESVILLE Sept. 10 (Spe
cial)—As th* Southeastern Con
ference curtain raiser with the 
University o M -sissippi on thv 
night of tbr *.’6th approaches fur 
F.ornla’t Gat.i, t. Head Coach Kay 
Wolf might decide to draft track 
i-oaoh Percy Beard tu dr vis* sorno 
methml of deftnae against Dixie 
Howell A Co., ihe Ole Mis* express 
speedster*.

The need (or such a move ran 
be teen In the fact that Unwell 
clips the 100 yard dash In 0.7, 
which would qualify him as a fast 
man In any language.

If Howell were all tha Gators 
had to worry about, perhaps a

Pausing Continued 
In KolUns Drills

WINTER PARK. Sept. KW-bP) 
Coach Jack McDowell continued 
to stress passing yesterday at he 
drove th* Rollins Tara through tha 
third scrimmage In aa many days.

Two offensive teams xlternated 
on a series of four plays sach, 
with three of th* four going over
head. Left Halfback Seel Justice 
and Ed Slrmons, aplnnrr hacks 
Ken Horton and Don Allen and 
right halfback Dick Daily end 
L. D. Bochatte took their luma 
throwing.

John Gray, six-foot four-inch and 
from Palm Beach, stole the spot
light aa a receiver. Utiliting his 
height, he snatched the ball well

counter measure could ba devlaed, over th« head* of shorter defena-

fullback mi tne UnlveHlly of Fl<« 
Ida football learn, decided be wa* 
gaing to hr a football player al 
an early age.

When llillv was Just u youngster 
In Jacksonville, he wna considered 
by most of Ills friend* a* a "runt.* 
At ihe age of twelve. Parker wa* 
‘ one of the smallest klde on hi* 
'block.
1 As he reached th* high school 
age. he began to fill out, helped
btong by weight-lifting and plenty 
of exercise. Whan ha antered 
Hobart E. Lee High School in 
‘ Jacksonville In to il, Hilly felt

Saurian* staged 
attack.

With Hal Griffin nnd Chuck 
llunsinger supplying the fancy 
running, Bill Parker and power 
and Doug Ridden Die brains uiul

a steam roller vvilrolt. Enanl Charts*. Joe Dfth canto, when he wa* safe on
Baksl and Lee Savold as uutstand- *  choice, made a second
Ing boxers.

Although Louis has until Dee.
26 to officially notify the NBA

theft of second, aryl cross'd the 
plate on Charlie Weather P triple 
to rlght-eenterfleld. Weathers

but the Keha feature other fleet 
hall totera such as Boh Wilson. 
Jerry Tlhller, Bobby Hemphill and 
"D " Salley. Howell. Hetaphlll and 
Salley are sprinters on Ihe Ole 
Miss track team.

The old aiiaye of “ fight fire with 
fire" may the solution the 
Gators will bank upon, a* Wolf 
can throw a quartet nf speed 

< merchant* at the Rebels that 
might turn tha a -asun’s opener 
Into a lwo*w»y track meet.

With the Itcbst* unu the Gator* 
hath operating from the “T ” this 
season, opening night fans will 
be in for some fast • breaking, 
quick-starting speed merchants 
who will keen heads turning from 
one end of the field to the other.

„  .........................whether * holl r o t lr ;  A ,*  ?  tor  th* P*U ‘ k* Axalca* ofpassing variety ihe (.alms rolle.1 whether holl retiro. Aim J . ' thl. F|or|d* Slate league last
ill* umaring yat'lnge with one of | Grcaito, who yesterday was named year.
every three plays lalwlled “all 
the way."

This was against the same 
freshman team which has, con
stantly held the vanity tu nomi
nal gain* during the past week's 
scrimmage.

The Bear replaced th* first 
eleven with two othvr complete 
teams hut none clicked too affect
ively and all seerned alow reacting 
after the opening fireworks.

On the receiving end of the 
Rehlen pa**r* weie end* Tommy 

l * r  i jllshop and Fal Johnson.

'himself able to make tha football 
'squad and derided In make a stab 
•' at it.

Not only did he make the squad, 
hut hy his senior yvar in 1U4J,
Parker was captain of the U *  --------
team that went through a tough lo the line were tackles Corlls 
schedule with only on** defeat. II* Carver and Cliff Suttoni guard* 

''made All Big Ten. All Stale, and | Aaron Brown ami Captain Flat- 
* All Southern that yaar. rh»r Groves. «^ to r  Jimmy
' r .,k „ .. .h. urim.n, xj- j. V u r S W e

wenh Wolf calls out hi* starting 
eleven here on the night of Sept

of Florida In W40 aa a frvahman,
I 'and made a starting'harth on the 
1 Gator squad. Ilia ftrat two games
" fo r  tha Gators werej£v><l To hla (h,  ^ onA bMkG*ld wera
, rvgular halflock P^Uon. •"d  J "  1 halfback. Eldridg. Beach ami

to the newly created positlun of 
rummlailon of lioxlng, said tho 
association shortly will announce!
...... w  |.oT.u« miner a new i |,«onl 2J,

champion or a logical contender ’ Kl.h* r If 
for tne Brown Uomber. n’en't-Me.

WAYCWOMS
ahplana to provlda alther a new | |,,onl 2j,

"J ‘  Fisher. If
Greene said the bout n«ial T-—s- n,?." 

day at Jeraay City b»tw**„ W al-, Austin V f 
cott and Guti Uanevlch wltl nlay Grosae, Ih 
on Important part In the plan* I h« ii « .  
of the NBA lo develop a tmaalble Katavek c 
successor to larula. Uafiuvlch was. Seidel, p 
rate.1 as the logical oonlender 
for th* light heavyweight title, Totals 
stripped from him hy Freddie 
M ils o f England during the sum- DAYTONA
mer.

GEORGIA DOG WINS Urhen.^’lf
MELITA. Man., Sept, to, (4 1 -  . Fillpskl, r f 

llomU-r Commander Job. a pointer , Montab’o, aa

ivr hacks.
Abaence of Henry Baiter, 220-

Bound veteran guard from Pa- 
okee, continued to worry Mc- 

duwall. According to present plana 
Baxter will be moved to tackle, 
a position lacking In remtnrea.

seven komo games.
In a poll conducted among 

Southeastern Conference coacbr
and athletic directors, Tennessee 
waa picked to finish second. If the 
Vol* come through it will mean 
Coach Boh Nayland has climbed 
hack near the top after his worst 
season in history.

Behind Tennessee the football 
nrofvasor* pick Alabama. Georgia. 
Kentucky. Vanderbilt. Mississippi 
8tat*. 01* Mis*. Tulane, L.8.U. 
and Florida Down at the bottom 
is Auburn, onetime Southeastern 
powerhouse, now fallen to tho 
depths.

Tech opens agalnat Vanderbilt 
In Nashville, Tenn., then comes 
home for a month against second
ary opponents. The traditional 
Duke game In Durham, N.C., Is the 
next anticipated routih afternoon. 
Rack home again Tech takes on 
Tennessee and Alabama in succes
sion. A breather follows, then 
the big one—the Georgia Bulldog
battle.

Bill Hraly, a unanimous choice 
for ail conference honors at guard 
last year, Is hack for hla senior 
year. Hraly, who captained the 
to47 team. Is being boomed fur 
All-America honors, with a recent 
poll of conference coaches naming 
him as the league's outstanding 
player.

Last Mason th* Vola started 
like a high school hunch and ended 
with sound spankings * f  R<nlon 
College, Kentucky and Vandy. 
Neyland has only to pick up last 
November's momentum and hoi! 
have a to Mason. Howrvrr, he 
claims he's still a year awiv from 
pre-war Tennessre power. Behind 
the line Tciinrtsee has depth, ex

dt-rii-g'
ear’s '

rebuilding in ’47 when they won 
three game* and lost seven, have 
the same club luck us a unit,#) 
sparked hv Jim Spavltal, 200- 
|»>und fullback who has run the 
100-yard dash in :09.8.
Coach J. C. (Ruddy) Brothers 

lodlevr- his Tulsa team will l>« 
stronger than the championship 
11*47 cluh hut the Hurricane faces 
what team followers term the 
most difficult schedule In th* 
srh.ed’s hi*lory.

In addition to the 10-gam* re
gular schedule, T jI-o ia under cun- 
trnrt |o tv the host school In Mem
phis’ Delta lluwl on New Y<
Day. /

Tulsa ha* 20 lettermen, Inclufl. 
ir r  Jimmy Fink, all-valley qui.- 
Urbark. nnd Valuable additiun* 
from the 1047 freshman squad.

Jim Trimble, new Wichita coach.
Is going to mis* Linwood Sextpn,' 
Negro speedster who was an All- 
Valley hack for three years. But 
Trimble still has the makings .of 
a good hackfidd with Art Hodges, 
Jimmy Nutter and Anton Houllk^ 
vailahle. Thr line will he rangy W 
aiid ex|>erienerd.

St. Luui* al*o has a new roarh 
—Joe Mnniaci. The ex-Foniham 
nnd Chicago Rear fulliutck ha* 21. 
lettermen hut the starling lino of 
’47 ha- departed.

Drake, where Al Kawal |a fh 
his second season, has 21) letter- 
men, Including Tom Blenemait,
< ne of the better end* in the roun- 
‘ O’;_________ _______________ .

Truitt Smith and Jim Pittman* 
lead thr runner* and pasMra. But 
theg will be pushed by several 
substitute* who would U- first 
string elsewhere. Up front th# 
Maroon* vitally need i-xperien^i 

One of the improved team* of

- f

rtl 0-. ■

J tha battle against Tulane In Naw 
Orleans Parke« mad* th# fan* alt 

'  uo and take notice with *on*J 
"  Slurp-shooting before Florida fln- 

*11 v Imwrd 28-13.
‘ During the latter part of thr 
1040 season and all of Ihe 1047 
season Parker played tha fullback 
spot. He diil meat of the punting 

/ far Florida Isst fall, averaging 
"  around 34 yards per boot.

Parker began cnmlng into his 
’ ‘ own aa a hard runner lata In the 
71047 season. This fall he is In 
I ’ line to handle a Ini of Florida's 

power running.
' Now a Junior, Billy Parker la 

l on th# tentative first airing aa th# 
J e  ■'Florida Gators prepare lo pul on 
i ' the finishing touche# for the m s- 

' son's opener agalnat Ola Mias In 
^ ’ Gainesville on the night of the

to*
Hobby Gruelxmocher, quarterback 
Angus Wllliama and fulllwck 
KuaseJI Godwin.

A third backfleld to see action 
during the day was comimsed of 
lois la-win. quarterback: tartn 
Uroxdus and Joe Michaels, half- 
hacks, and Frtd Montodeoca.

The freshman aquad waa awcll- 
ctl hy some 20 newcomer* yester
day aa school registration for the 
first vear men opened.

The 40 odd freshmen who have 
been working out under Coach 
8am McAllister were all Invited 
here early and th# newcomers 
are all student! seeking the team 
"on their own." Tha froah squad 
Will probably be ewelled even 
more a* the first yaar registra
tion continues this weak.

dog owned by George Sears of 
Moult tie, Ga, yesterday won th* 
open all-age stoke sponsored bv 
Ihe All-America Fltld Trial Club 
In this southwest Manitoba dis
trict.

Second place among the Kl point
ers and setters went to Bom- 
berelt*, a pointer owned by J. L. 
Payne of Birmingham, Ala.

PLAYGKOUNDKKH 
Fletcher Groves and Doug Bel- 

drn, Florida Caotain and Alter
nate Captain and ruard and quar
terback respectively, spent tha 
summer In Tampa city playground 
work.

Ivey. Ih 
Zander, t t  ......
Toncofr, c 
Yarbr’gk, 2b 
Gaddi*, p 
aRoman . ........

Totals
VfaycrOM _ . ...
Daytona Beach

KYNHHVILI.K
The post office at Kynesvlll*. 

Fla., Is named In honor of James 
Kyncs, granilfather « f  Florida's 
standout center, Jimmy Kynes. 
The granddad came over from 
England alwut DW0 and establish- 
sat the flret post offh-r in that 
Weat Florida aertlon.

MENAGERIE
In a recent column *Uul the 

University nf Florida football 
team, Bradenton (F la ) Sports 
Editor Ralph Warner made the 
following reference: “Coach Bear 
Wolf** Gators (that’s a mess of 
wild animals). _________

balls: o ff Soidcl B, Gaddis 2. 
Struck out: by Seidel 5. Gwldli 8. 
Hit by pitcher Tyeldel (Bhlles). 
Passed ball: Toncoff. Umpires: G. 
Anderaon, McLaughlin. Villers and 
Anderson. Time of game 1:48.

CALUMET OVER MILLION 
NEW YORK. Sept, to, (41— 

Calumet Farm, the fabulous Ken
tucky raring establishment nf 
Warren Wright, wo* over the 
1 1 ,000,000 mark In earning! today 
for the second straight year.

Furthermore, if all goes well, 
Citation and company stands a fair 
rhance to pass its world record of 
11,402,4:10 for a single stable, act 
In 10I7.

GILMER RETURNS 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10, <41- 

llarrr Gilmer, rookie back who 
ha* h*tn on th* Injured Hit, waa 
able to work out with the Wash
ington Redskins today,

Coach Turk Edwards said he 
hope* Gilmer will be ready by th* 
time th* Redskins open their re
gular season, Sept. 20, agalnat th* 
Pittsburgh Btceler* here.

__ ____  ________ ____  ________the league should be Tulaue. Green
nerlcncr and site. The line may Wave win-loss accounting has been

YESTERDAY'S STARS 
It) ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Taft Wright. White Sox—high
lighted 10-run seventh inning rally 
against Boston with a grand slam 
homer. Drove In six runs during 
game won by Chicago, IT-10.

George Monger, Cardinal* — 
hurled BL Louis to a 2-0 throa-hlt 
triumph over Philadelphia. Walked 
non* and fanned five.

crop up wl'h weaknesses In re
serve* and speed.

Alabama's Bowl babies—Harry 
Gilmer Vaughn Mancha and 
friends — aio gune nearly to n 
man. Experience I* sadly lacking 
in two line and two hackfii-id 
spot*. But th* schedule maker 
must not have I-ran thinking of 
that. 'llama’s s'ate call* for nine 
conference battles, the 
down Iter*.

In Athens, Ga.. Wally Butt* I* 
still lookinr for ends and runner* 
wl»h light feet, good navigational 
nbilltv as well ss enough pounds 
to plow lij the middle. Th* bulldogs 
probably will lie Improved from 
last year's Gator Bowl’ bunch. In 
the backfleld there Is Johnny 
Rauch, a top T quarterback.

This year Kentucky may haw 
what was lacking hadlv last fall 
—a flret rate passer—ia George 
Blsnda. IW0 pounds and accurate.
In addition the Cat* have Lee 
Truman tor a rollback. He’s a 
cousin nf Ham's.

I f  Vandv can wade through th" 
first month of football they should 
rate somebody's howl. Thy Com- 
modoroes play an II-game schedule 
including seven conference neigh
bors.

Few college* have aa good a 
backfleld ■* Mississippi Stole.
Shorty McWilliams, Harper Pavia won't either.

sadly out uf kilter for several 
years, hut If Coach Henry Prttka 
ran find several top flight linemen 
the 11ond will change. m

LS.U.'i new head roach, Uay- 
nell Tinsley, inherited a fine team' 
aluiig with one of lit* nation's 
huidrst schedule*. The Bayun 
Bengal*' chances are reflected (ft 
their 10-week* slate—Texas, Rice, 

record ' Texas A A M, Geurgia, North' 
Carolina, Mississippi, Vanderbilt, 
Mississippi Jiiate, Alabama and> 
Tulane. Tinsley needs tackle* 
principally.

Few experienced seniors will lie 
available tu help Coach Bear Wolf 9  
and the Florida 'Gators. However,
*.)>• passing should he fair and 
backfleld speed may provo to be 
'he host feature.

The plainsmen of Auburn—In 
'heir Aral vear of a re-building era 
— are under Earl Brown, Notre 
Dame end of the late thirties. 
Brown need* many thing*, mainly 
strong second and third teams. 
And he nerd* Travis Tidwell with 
v normal ankle. Tidwell led the m 
nation In gaining ground in 1043 •  
aa a freshman, then broke ami 
Mverely sprained an ankle. He’s 
been nneratetf on twice and 
Brown doe* not Jeok for him to 
ro nt full sneed this season. 
Wlthnu* Tldwrell Auburn probably

21 1 4 27 B 
100 010 000—2 
001 000 iKXh-1

EmJn;Flllp*fcl. Iray, Gaddi*.
int Weathers, Filltp- 

akl. Two boa# hltot Katkavak,
Fisher, Tancoff. Three hasa hits: 
Weaken. Stolen baa**: Fisher 2. 
Sacrifice: Lichens. Dautl: ,,Uy«: 
Lyon, Brewster and Gross; J|#U, 
L^ona and Cross. Left on Uses

aycross 6, Daytona 7. Basoa on

PRKP BUDDIES 
' Florida center Jimmy Kynes and 

, guard candidate Marvin Brice 
h played together on the Fork Union 
(Virginia) Military Academy team

season.

7S-YEARH FOR CCNY 
NEW YORK—(41— This season 

marka tha ?6th anniversary of 
football at the City College of 
New York. The Beaver# were 
among Ih* first tan schools In 
America to take up tha game, 
playing their first contest with 
Stevens In 1B73,

Tender Green Been Seed 
*19.5° Bushel

Chloradsne Crickett Mole Balt 
per M.

Th* Bemlnole County Ckunbor of Com
merce U compiling Its new Buyer's Gulde for 
1MWI Heaoofl, Membere wlahing to dutage 
Ihek Uollngu from Uwt of laat yeor'e are aak- 
ed (o call: SSI Immediately or eheek with the 
■eerelary not later than Sept. SI. OtherwlM 
lutings will, be, the name aa last year.

Seniml* Cmly Cknber of

M n .  C i t r u s  C r o w b r

(f O u K tU X V

AdvantagM of the Central Florida Crowevu 
Cooperative are eo numerous thut you owe It to 
yourself to fully Investigate this plan.

Delay may cause you to he eieluded I n *  
this aeaaon'a benefit*, or even more, becauy the 
quota of-'membemhlp la i ^ e e ^ t  upon the 
tnaadty of pachlag and canning faclHUea ta be 
■aed.

Central Florida Grower* 
to market for top prices which 
ers off groves producing quality fruit are ehflhle
ta join.

Central Florida Grower* Cooperative will. . - i  a  _ u t 4 L  —  mam t  m  1 asm a a raw n f  4 1 V  t  F  n # S .f l
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"* i Direct Fltfht Cennactloaa It

e O K M A  e in M T A  e W S

•ad ether hey U .lc «le *

Added—Direct Coaaeetlaas Te Talk-

"Ask about the convenient new Air Travel 
Credit Cord. Good on ell Florid* Airways 

For Reservations Anywhere Phene 1123 
The Scheduled Airline Serving Sanford
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In Unity Thar# U  fltrtnfth—
To Protect th# Pm n  of the WorMl
r« Promote the Prorreee of Awriui 

■rlt jr faTa p,-educe Prosperity for Sanford. Hanford iferatfi
THE WEATIItklt

Partly cloudy with widely scatter- 
cd shotvet* thtouith Saturday. 
Moderate to fresh essteily Triad I
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N o . 19.

Hyderabad Yields 
. To India Following 

War of lOOjHours

Mi's On The Alert In Berlin

Moslem Nizam Lead
er Of State Orders 
Cease Fire Effec- 

3  tive At 5:00 P. M.
PARIS, Sept. 17—(A'l—The 

cease-fire order will hate no
imnedlata effect on the Se
curity Council'. Interest Jn 
the Indian invasion of Hy
derabad an authoritative l'.N. 
aourr. aaid today.

II* ASHIHTATKII I'RKHS 
NEW DELHI. Sept. 17. (VT*)—-

The Hyderabad government udio 
^btoadcail today that the princely 

Hate hat yielded in ila 100-hour 
war with the Dominion of India.

The Modem Niiam. ruler of the 
Hate, otdeted a ceaie file effec
tive at 5 PM  (6:10 AM .. EST)
and accepted the resignation of hi* 
government. He infoimed Ind'a 
he will fotm a new government 
tomorrow.

Mir LaA Ale. the Niram'a pre
mier, announced thil in the Hydera
bad broadtail. The broadcast was 
in the Urdu language and in Eng
lish. It was picked up by llie In
dian government radio at Nagpur. 
Th# government awaited a full teat 
hefoie teaching a - decision, a 
spokesman said.

Non-Operators’ 
Rail Wage Talks 
Have Collapsed

Discussions C o n t i n - 
ue Between Oper
ators And Owners
FAST MOLINE, III.. Sept. 17 

—Td’ l—iltate and rlty petite 
fought wilhr CIO *>lrike picket* 
today at the lw,* gate* of the 
Kant Moline work, of the Inter
national llarseatrr Company. 
At least four person. were ar
rested and rharged with dia* 
orderly rondurl. The fighting 
developed from threat* of the 
I'nited Farm Fquipment and 
Metal Worker*' local to shut 
“ light*' the big farm machinery 
work* where a *trike ha* been 
in progrea* for nine weeka.

Unofficial reports reaching here 
from Poona. Madras and Nagpur

A  aaid Indian Iroopa already had 
marched into Hyderahad City, the 
capital, and Secunderabad, a mili
tary cantonment alx mile* north 
of the capital, without oppuaition. 
Official confirmation wa» awaited* 
here at General headquarter*.

India declated at the outaet the 
wat marching into Hyderabad to 
pul down n Hate of anarchy.

The Indian commander. Lieu*.. 
Uehcral Maharajah Shri Rajen- 

a  lU a ila a cC  o .  f w *  T a n

Ed Levy Whitner 
Urges Support For 
Sanford Ball Club

Former Sanford C.leryfed ha*»*- 
hall Manager Kd Levy Whitner, 
who hat returned to Sanford from 
Ualtlmor. to aaaum. hi* dutie* 
thii Fall and winter a* pro at th. 
Seminole Country Club, today 
urged member! of th. Lions Club 
at th. Tourlat Center to give good 
auppoit to tit. Sanford Grants, 
who. h. aaid, hav. “done a fine 
Job her. "

Lion Diatrict Governor C. Rres- 
ler-Pettla of Kissimmee, announc- 
e«l that Diatrict Sit .0 of which 
ke la governor and which Include! 
Ha where secretaries -el renorta 
Sanford the only diatrict in F’lorl- 
in on time to th. International

i r - a t la a e .  O* r a . e  T m l

Chicago Sept. 17 (IV) —Wage 
and hour negotiations hetwren the 
nation's railroads and 1.000.000 
non-«ipeiatmg workers collapsed 
today. Negotiations wills repre
sentatives th five o|>erating unionv 
of 300.000 workeis are continuing, 
a carrier spokesman said.

No progress has been made on 
the non-operating demands, a man
agement source reported, since 
meetings o( committees (or em
ployers and workers began heir oa 
Sept. 8.

Daniel I'. I.otnls, Chicago, chair
man of the Western Conference 
Committer and spokesman for the 
carriers, aaid:

“The demand* of tlie union* are 
too extravagant and unrealistic, 
to warrant any prospect of a 
settlement through collective U  •- 
gaining.

“ We will have to 1st this matter 
taka it. courae under the Hallway 
Labor Act."

Demand* of the Ifl unions of 
non-operating workers are:

A five-day, 40 hour week with 
4N hours' pay.

A wage Increase of 26 cent* an 
hour.

Pay at one and one-half time* 
the dailv rate fbr Saturday work.

Double time pay for Sunday * 
jand holiday*.

A minimum of eight hour*' pay 
on Sunday* and holiday* regard- 

li'aatlaaed Oa P a s . Tw * l

Western A,liesBernadotte  A m bu sh ed , 
into Red Zon e  K ille d  B v  4  M e n  In
Britain Takes Steps 

To Strengthen De
fenses Of Island: 
Will Recruit Women

B y
C ity  O f  Jerusa lem

M \SIIINGTON, Sept. 17 
i t'1—The I nited Stair* prr»»- 
e4 a *harp counter-attack to 
Hr* again*! tmiunting Com- 
>suni*l "urltr for power” in 
a strategic qtiacler of Itir 
world—Southra*! V»ia.

Bernadette W orked For Peace As 
Hard As Many Did For Making W ar

French Col. Serot 
Also Shot Down In 
Raid By Soldiers 
In Jewish Uniforms

AITHOUOH THIY APMAR RflAXfD, these Aineili.ui military pollsm\rn 
are taking no chances of truublrsomo event* as they line up on a Her tin 
street and keep an eyoopen for possible disturbances. Ttu-y were among 
the MPa on the Job recently when the Communist* staged their tally In 
the Lustgartcn by way of reply to the antl-Cummuiilst demonstrations 
that recently took place In Ucrlln'a western rune. (f Mtcrnutnmal)

T50 Students Open 
Fellowship Front 
Biblical College

County Growers 
Plan Vegetable 
Auction Market

Buildings Have Been Meeting Is Planned 
, Repaired. Repainted Next Friday To

For School Year
Hie | rlloMtliqi Bilinal Collegi

al the Municipal Airport wat often- 
rsi lucljy anil total enrollment for 
the first srmrUrr is eX|w,lrsl to he 

i 10 or more students and (or the 
1 second semester, Jan. tr through 
I June I. about 300. C  A. M-nMt. 
! Fellowship Foundation *U|*ciintro 
'(lent, announced today.

Huildingt have hrrn irpanrd 
and tr|i.iinlrd white ami lire school 

I administration building is hem 
1 given .rxtriior lacing of asbestos

huNllNMd mm l*«gr I birr I

Discuss Problems

HEREIN. Sept. 17. t/Pl I he 
We (Inn Alii*** tightened thru loiln 
tell ‘ItK Ik4llf* 4*1 llkr |(ll« «l.lll /t»H» 
IihI a  tu iliut oil llir l.itf flov% i»I 
KooJt from Wotrin l*rini.»n\ i 
llir 1 iM

1’jlfuU v » r i r  int lr4'ril .it ilitoilUf 
poilkli .llollii llir Itliulll of DUOIIU i 
floutirt Hitli llir Sotirl /mir to lull
4 in  » l» t  I .>1111.1 flri|p|»t «.|| l l i r  ln g li

Hf«n
I irut l»r»iri.kl ( uitlft 1 I.tumi 

boit.l* mini Hr*l lid %% itli i o*iI t*> m i i!. 
thr 1 S An lo u r  jiiim n u h  

lltr t oiiiin.ii. Jri of llir Aiuri 
•can An I’oicr in !.uio|k |iiinitt«e«l 
tli.it 11«• in 4,(HNt to 5,000 t**ii% .if

llJIti

tlir furl \%ill hr f 1<.%%n into llir | An 
S i> »«t l i U  L iiln l city m a j4*limii i fi* int 
|h*i si riuliuK **t noon lomoiiov*

ll» \SS4M I \ r i  h  I'K I SS
1 oUllt I ‘ Ik* Hr||i-uloltr Hssikril .it nuking |H*4tr )ui| 

ullic i inrli MoilrJ .it nuklllit h41
H r h i * 4 Ir.ufri in thr littriiuliotu l K n l ( ' io n  4 ml thr l m ini N*i 

lion f oflui.il in lrm trtlm  v toi | f ,n r  III I 'llr t lt lir . u h r ir  hr foi cfiillv 
lit . u' ril |v%o IrnuoUt truer*

|lrin4ifottr j it n f  4t 4  go tkrtHrrii in lln n in li  I luumlri * • uiiruJri 
it* tfotulion* foi (•riin.im in thr ihuintt **rrk% *>f NXHihl W 4 1  II 

l(u»«lllli» fli'Ulltlitly i,l!tl«**»«"il +
III* as’tioii* n» imtliatoi f«*t I'an*  ̂
tliir.

The fount » k «  n iif|»*»*v* t*1 Kn*kf 
«oi.tn\ of Su«‘«|tn Mr »|H'lit nil 
Iii.* mlult yrnitt m« our of •!»•• 
lllt»«| Itt llllllll' IIH'II «‘f |(At.tl V 111 
I dll »t|M* 11 ;i «• |)|im|iiiViI A **•». *i*ft"*
tiftcn *ni«f flu* k«*v to Inr «‘)inin» 
trr Inn "romplt tf into|(llt| "

Mr UHt pioftMiiittly it'IlKluu*.
!»ut iiImi i#u > mol i t Inn linin' in 
niAiinrt.

I 'A lt lS , Srpt. I7 l» i«
I nilrtl Nation^ > rm r ih  l  oun- 
n l Mill m rrt 4| 1 I'. >1 tumor* 
him to ron*iilrr llir il>>ln| of 
t mint I'olkr llrr 11 jil.itIr. V . N. 
m ii'u lo i. In Jrro^alrin.

Truman Leaves 
For Campaign In 

W estern States

TKI. A\l> l*rarl, Sapt 17 
—(,!•)— l*rarll leader* has* 
r*prr«*rd Irat the I ’nited 
Nation* Patr*lhir Hoc* m*y 
be ended *(miii Ii i lull-scat* 
Arab attack*. Col. >lgal, 
\ adln. chiel »l operation* of 
the Israeli atms. told new*, 
man )a*lrrda) thr two- 
inunlh* Huce ” ma) come to 
an end in the ret) near fu
ture."

I ole- ill

S\vrili>h Itrd t't.c* of 
plavi'd a iiniet a.-tnc 

, w,e three wartime |iri*oh,-r 
of war rveliangs-s wrttr feetnratrv

t'<rv plane in o p .n l......... . ii,. |„a,|,. nin11> hauninsr ulna
' Into licimuny, tome during the 
, lirnvieal iMiiilbing* of lleil.n 
i lie wa* ti'sponsilde for riinns 
tiiotul mejsaurr* during Harden' 
iiiohilisatlon when war threaten- 

tier nr an Corninutiial i*d. He headed the Hwnliah i-julvnl

Tennessee Voters  
Are Offered States’ 
Rights Demo Ticket

• les ’ will carry coal. The otie-da) 
hail still I*- dietrihnted at once 
to all famtlie* of the We»te»u 
sc*-.I* svitli two or m»te- *01*11 
children 

Meaowhtl
(•aade t « na*aili-il tile planner* of t 
W rd rtn  tierrnnn goseininent t-r 
das a* Soviet Jeeps prowled ll>i 
tin'* ere tor Imrdera. Several vein 
ch made quick aallie* into Atller 
inn territur)

laadet* of tier many'* ('•no
i f  M . t l l N u r s I  **H | * * M V  • • * ( » • • •

All Local Youths
a »*, Jfliust Register For. I 'll”!,

cut of the U. S O lie also wa* 
active In Hoy Seoul wore, Irain 
ing th. tn n« airs raft apottcr* alol 
niediral ns*i*tant*.

lie svm* head of the Swedish 
Y M. C. A.

In |irivati* life, he wa* Interested 
in puhlndiing Hi wa* cimienia i 
of the loiard of dirretor . of Del 
Krista, the Swedish edition of 
Iteadera Digest

During ill* New York World

W/NSIIINC.rON. Srpt 17. t,l‘ i 
I'lrinleril I rutn.iri left li*l.iv on .s 
ltid.iv wrrlrin • auipaign lour with 
line pledge ''I'm going In light 
^iid and I'm goin-r to give them 
hell"

It t a vitlrilloUt trip," the 1'ies 
nlrnt aho told Ins luninng mate 
Nrnatoi Allien \k ILnklr) of Km- 
lusky. ssho was at l limn .Station 
to trr the I’ lnidenl rinliaik oil the 
•mold is*mg of s«hat mas hr llir 
most si i r ii it. xi * i ampaigll rser 
wawrd Is a While I lou r occupant, 

llir I'icsidrul will drlisri moir

Its H illN  HM D' ItH 'K
AMMAN, Tian.-Joidtn. Srpt. 17 

l/JI -Count I’ olkr liri.ic.lotlr and 
a I • rile h aldr wnr shot to drill* 
loelav III thr Jrttith lirld pail ol 
Jriutalrin

llir mrdislni and lir inh  Cnl. 
Srtot wnr killrd Lv "mrn in Jrw 
nil aim) uniloim*. saw I a trli •
lihoiir nirisagr to ihr Associate*.
I'lcts hrir

(John Juirpl, Mai Donald lilt 
Alurm.ili i omul al Inuialcm. if- 

i i *«ii*Ma oa taaa «l*r

USDA Okeys N e w 
Rules For State’s 
1918 Orange Crop

Iwfore the war. tie wa* than ID) addirisn iii al least 18 
lablr grVtieii hrrr arr iii (Ivor ol' 1 ,11 ,01  * » x . g i n i c i  1 U I t romml**lnner genmil •>( thr- „ f  ||lr i| iiair. In* iprcial 17-iai

* * ** i k... . |j?* B 'si * Draft By Saturday Dam wdl imuh on I ‘4.100-mil.

D. B. Middleton (liven 
FP&L 15-Year Pin

’ James Allen Died At 
Bay Pines Yesterday

D. 41. Middleton. 42.1 W r.t  IHth 
Street, has hern a wanted a 15- 
year service pin by Florida I'owrr 
it Light Coontpany, II. II. Coleman, 
district manager, announced to
day.

Mr. Middleton, ■ division load

Jam** Allen, veteran of the In
dian Wnra. died at Hay Fine* 
V^erant' lloepltal early yreterday 
morning, It wa* learned from !(. 
J. Lehman, who wo* Informed of
Mr. Allen'a death by wire.

-  0  /  i evident of
Mr. Allen, nearly M year* old. 

had been a i evident of Sanford 
for a number of year* and wa* 
formerly employed by J. K. 
Smith If* leave* no known rela
tive*. Interment wee In Govern
ment Cemetery In Bey line* ye»- 
terday.

Dr. Scales Lectures 
To Negroes On TB

e An audience of 234 negro eltl- 
ten* of Goldaboro attended the 
tlluitrated lecture given la*t even
ing at th* Allan Chapel Church 
by Dr. W. M. Scale*, according 
to Mr*. Kdward Kirch. rr execu
tive eecretary of th* Seminole 
County Tuberculoele and Health 
Aesoetation. who openedel th* 
meeting.

Film* entitled. “Thl. la TB“ and
were"Dorothy May nor Speak*

thown prior to the Ulaetreted lee

Mo*ely presented theA idn . ____
new officers of Uio Negro TB 

who i

turo.
idrev

■ H M u .  .

Association, who oponed th* 
elected by the director* prior to 
the public mooting. These Include: 
Dr. J.C. Ringling, president: Rev. 
J. B. Barnee, vice president; 
Eloli* Kubanka, secretary; I'rof. 
H. L. Douglas, assistant and Prof. 
W. L  Hamilton. Health Education 
chairman.

dispatcher in the company'* trans
mission department. Joined tho
Florida Power A Light Company 
at ralatka on Sept. 22, 1V13. He
served as substation operator at 
that time and was named load 
dispatcher at I'unta Gurda in 1041. 
A year later he wa* promoted to 
his position here.

Automatic Stamp 
Machine Placed 

In Post  Office

the Sanfoid State I aimers M.nkrt 
was deoded ujoin by the Srminoh 
('<junty ( arm Bureau al a meeting 
last evening ol lluirau dilrctois 
held at the nllice ol M.iikrt Min- 
igct 11. J. I^lunan

A mrrling to wluili all glowers 
(d srgrtahles ol tills section ate 
ms itrd w as tthrdulrd lor nest Fri
day rsrning, at 8:00 n't lock al the 
tourt House, >4ld Mt. Daw von tills 
morning. Hrnrfits to I 
(mm the establishment 
auction maikft and strpv to h 
taken by glowers to insure its loca
tion here will hr dlirussrd.

Factt grower will !*• asked to 
indicate the Vrgrtahlr uerrago to

Hegi*tintii>ii fer Select Is c Sets 
ire for ntrn la’twrni thr ugr* of 
IH and 2*1 rlo*e- on Ralurdav. it 
was pointed out l,«lin bv K f  
llat|ier. rhnilumn. Jove|ih Lein ' 
1 art. »erirtnt\. and Joloi S Klld 
*r. inenil*-i of tin Seniiiode County 
Selective Servlrr Hoard .

Todav l« the final day for re- I 
I'istration of men ut *rho<d« in j 
'he county Those who leiunlu

> ! vented Iii* I'oiliitry at llo- t'lucagu 
Century of I'rogns*.

Heinadottr \sa« fat non
In thr l’a« live

I  4 H M l I H N i  •«
Ihr I’lrsklml 

lo W’aslnngloii

Prayer For World 
Leaders Scheduled 
To Be Held Sunday

vet* srrking loin 
human to a d  and irlu ili  

Is dur to irtu ill
(Xl J.

lo addition to H uiklrv, Secrclary 
f Statr M ao h all and S rn i-ta r) 

innierrr Sawyet wrte at Itu- 
in to *ny g.HMlhyr to tils' 

resident.

l!e!D ..lid ihiiiie* will U- lung In
tr rxprrlrd 'infwglsterml mav apply tomorrosv Sanfoid on Sunday In n rail to 
» (  .uch in •' office of |.*nl Hoard No . ptisver for World huidct* n* thc-V 

, a  in It'Mirn 210 in the MrUrh j gather ill Paris for the th-m-ial
'biltding between tlie hour* of K no 
\ M. nod r> 00 I- M -cod K II 

•'nrter. seleetlv.- •emce rlt-rk
All male person* l*<-oiiung Its i__  to .... I t li.O

,, I*" plantesl nnd the amount amt
An automatic atamp vendipg mi- variety o f vrg.-tal.le* that this 

chine that will enable patron* of wou|,| willing to tiring to an 
the Poat Office to obtain one and NUCtfon ntlltKr( jn raM. Mlrh „

stamps at any hour niarket |* |.*tal>lisht*l, *nid Mr

li'eali*

Reclnlent of a 2-y*ar »c-rvice pin 
from Florida Power A Light Com
pany is G. \V. Carver, Jr., a line
man. residing at K. Fourteenth 
Street and Locust Avenue.

Long service Is typical of Flor
ida Power A light Company em
ployers, Mr. Colsman said, in an
nouncing the service award*. Of 
the company's 2,930 employees, 
1146 have been with the company 
R years, B23 have been with th* 
company 10 years, and 382 em
ployee* have been with the com
pany twenty year*.

Mrs Josh Phillips 
Brother Electrocuted

CARDINAL R0M I DIES 
VATICAN CITY. Bent. J7-0P) 

— Raffeel* Carlo Cardinal Rossi. 
Tt ,  sacretary of tha ronslatorislKZT M SSJTyJSK s
Northern Italy, It 
hare I

rime and suffered a 
la Ro m  several am

Friends of Mr*. Josh Phillip* 
of Sanford will regret to learn 
of the death of her brother, Rim 
Holt. Jr. of Punta Gordo.

Mr. Holt, a lineman for th* 
Florida Power and Light Com-

Jany, was elactrocutad while on 
uty yesterday afternoon. He woe 

33 year* old and leave* a wife 
and Infant daughter.

Funeral arrangements have not 
yet been completed. Mr. and Mr*. 
Phillips left immediately upon re* 
reiving the message from Punta 
Gordo.

JAP FLOOD 
TOKYO. Sept. 17 

tween M0 nnd 
we1

Be-
reen 800 and 1,000 Japan*** 
ire killed. Injured or missing in 
rth of Sendai, Japanese and oe*

three cent mv
that the lobby I* open was today ‘
installed In the lobby. .  . .

Thl* will lx* a great convenience. 
especially if there i* a line at the 
*tamp window. l'o»tma<ter J»cl 
Field (minted out thl* morning.
Air mail stamp* will al*a I* 
available in thi* manner a* soon 
as the Post Office Department 
supplies them. At |>re*en; there 
arc no airmail stamp* In --oils ut

f th.the local office. Operation 
It aariaus* lla I'aae T n s l

Building On Sanford 
Avc. Burned sSlightly

S. A. Huston Dies 
At Daughter's Homei

Samuel .Alexander Huston. HI 
year old father of Mrs. Mildird 
Uahrork, died at her home on t il It 
Flat! Twrnty-first Street at 7:10 
I*. M, yesterday.

Mr. ilu*ton, a former stereo- 
typer of tha Courier-Journal in 
Louisville, Ky., had lived in San
ford for Jt years. He engaged in 
celery farming for a number of 
year* and later wa* employed 
with the Crown Paper Company 
as stereotyper until his retirement 
a few yeare ago.

A member rtf Holy Cross Flpis- 
ropal, Church Mr. Huston wa*, 
lorn Feh. “ 9. IH67 In Scotland.
He is survived by the daughter, 
Mrs. Babcock ami two grand
children, Huston and Kathleen 
Babcock, all of Sanford; and one 
brother, George Huston of F'.aston,
Pa.

Funeral service* will he con
ducted In the Chapel of Peace of 
Holy Cross Koisconal Churrh at 
4:00 P. M. Saturday with Rev. 
Thomas Melrose officiating. In
terment wnl take place In F>er- 
green Cemetery.

Prompt action by firemen pie- 
vented what might have been a 
disastrous fire in Jerry'• Arcade 
nt Third Ntrevt nod Sanford Ave
nue today whin a short riiruil 
-allied electric wire iniulatinn to 
burn.

The entire wiring *y*tem in the 
hutldlng will have to tw replaced, 
•aid Fire Chief M. N. Cleveland 
Damage to the building was slight.

contains a tx-auty shop and 
nhotngraph studio on the ground 
floor nnd the office* of Dr. George 
Starke are upstairs.

male person*
• ears of age after Sept. IH, ate, 
reminded 1 lint they must present 
themselves to the I.ochI Hoard 
ffirr and In- registered in accor

dance with thr Selective Set vice
\ct of IMS.
The member* of the Hoard stated 

tm laf that they wish to express 
-heir appreciation to the County

Vssrnthlv of the I'nited Nation*, 
it was nnnnunrrd today by tlie 
Rev Dougin* Charles in behalf of 
tin- Sunfoid Ministerial .\*»*K-iu

SllMLItYH.I.F:. Term.. S«-ni Is
i*i Tennessee voter* wnr offer 

|l .o.llBur.l O n  I'M , *ISI

Mrs. Mary I*. Brant 
Dies At Lake* Monroe

'»>* Augrlu* for the I'mi* A 
•einldy is spoiisured liy th* 
men's movement f>a a Ctirisliun 
World mol it endorsed by rtiuirhes 
ii nd lav group* In the Ifllit.’ l 
States. Observance* will lx- liel'l 
in 10 Foiro| can rountrie*. nnd 22 
stole gov.-rnor* In the Cliitrd 
States, inrtuding Governor Mil 
laid Caldwell, have ngired to call

Mr.
old do

l . . .  1 -ask• Monro.
11 :10  o'clock.

\|ur> I* III ant, *>1 years
I M l.lile lily ut her home III 

St lligllt uboot

oinmittee on registrallnn. iticlu I
mg T. W. I.auton, aiiperlntendent ./ in i . ,i o  it n_... i their Cirirens to |ira>ei>f public instruction, t» r. Ilem-| Tlii. wl„  , '
doit,' clerk of the Circuit Court,
t’ounty Judge It W Ware and Its i , .,, i r ' fact trmt tlie United Nation* is■ II tne principal* ami teai-liei* ol t
the acbiMit* in Seminole County

This will bring home to numl>ei* 
of •-liuirh leader* and laymen the

who have »o willinglv rmiperatr-d 
iii rendering this loval uncompi n- 
-aled service to the govet iiiiient

JONES SUPPORTS DEWEY 
WASHINGTON. 8*pt. 17-4<P1

—Th# Houston. Tex.. Chronic!*, 
published b ‘ky^Jtoso H. Jones, a
cabinet member In tha late Frank
lin D. Rootsvwlt’s administration.

Dswsy at *hot of Thomas 
Earl Warron.

E.

CAROLINA POLIO 
HAI.EIGII. N. C. Sept 17. — 

I Pi —State health department re 
urrds showed tmjay there have 
Iren 2.0«Ml polio ra«e* in the now

opening in Pali* nrvt week, *aid 
Rev Charles. It will also t-tnpha 
site tint individual*, everywhere, 
through prayer, are vitally tm- 

i (Mutant in this great outreach of 
| man'* *oul. Imploring God'* lo-lii 
fro lo ace nnd brotherhood.

fliainnnn Wallace S|ieers of 
, the Laymen’s Movement, and vice 
I president ,,f James MeCutrheon 
, and Co., staled: "The plan for 
silent and audible prayers to he• .lining epidemic.

Many communities ate rescind- ,__
mg ban* on the gathering of chil | offer, a the close of mornlru.
■ Iren under 16 still schm.'- ---1 it Mnilaava . .  I .a. at,I
pening.

Horn III New Column. Conn 
Dei I lhh|, Mr*. Hiant hail re- 
sided .a l.ukv Monroe fur the 
lias • I IT, year* where she rnude 
her biitne wrtli hri brother. 
Cringe Wardwell

She an* a nu-mher of llo lv  
Cm *i F!piscupal Church Service* 
will la- cuiiductvd at I 10 P.M 
Hatuidny nt F:rick*on Fonrral 
Home with Itev Thoma* Melto.e 
of Orlando officiating The re 
main* wilt lx- »rnt to New Cana 
an f<o funeral M-rvicr* and In 
terim nt in l.ake View Cemetery 
iherr on Monday, lieside tier lute 
liushaml Mr. W n n lu rll will ne 
rompanv tlie txxlv.

Survivor* lx-*ide* the brother 
inehole one niece. Misv Joyce 
Wardwell of la k e  Miinrim anil an 
aunt. Mr* Hattie lig h t of New 
Canaan

L A K E L A N D , Sept. 17— iA V -»  
Tite u v ir ta iy  of Agricultur* ap- 
proved todav trgulaflon* deiigtrr-t 
to prevent a trial krt glut of 
Florida's new orange crop.

Frank Sryrnoui, executive sec 
lelurv of thr Frdeial Cittuv Msi- 
krtlrg Agieeitu ill i-oinniittcee, 
• aid the t SDA lia.t *lnloi*ed re
striction* adojilt-d tide Tuesday
by tlie committer*.

llo r rgiilat lull* wliicli become 
effective Momlsy provide that 
uiungc* ino-1 list to- smaller tlian 
lliose miuiiilig t'li to fill a 
utandaid tn'x Tin* slui'pirig role 
t* f.o one week From Sept 27 
to Ih-t. I sire 216 Will tie permit
ted

Shipment* were made thi* week 
without shipping regulation* The 
first shipping rule- among the 
stlffot ever • lamped uti nt the
Ix-ginning of * season will limit 
till- mange* to latgr sllrd fiuit.

All orange* must giade No 2 
i.r bcttri f.o sloiournl I tom tlie 
state

Wile i i  I l i e  lute* were adopted 
bv the mm ki ting committee* ttiey 
« r l r  done so Willi tlie idea of 
kerning tl>e same thing I mm hap
pening to orange price* which 
already lm* happened to th* 
rapefrutt erop. Imw price* hav# 
piagont gtaprfrult from the stall 
of tlie season.

Frcc/.iiurWeather Hits 
Darts Of Northeast

------  -------j Pepper Asks Support
Constitution Day Is Celebrated ; l'nr |,t,can <irowt‘r’'

By Gatherings Throughout Nation WASHINGTON, Srpt. n - f A I -  
! Senator I’epper (D-F'lal said to- 
I day he has appealed to the Agrl 
I culturii Department tu price 
pecan* under it* 1918 price.nip-Washington. Sept 17— (/P) llnoMamts of Amrrirsns gallirml at | . .iroKram

p*triolic crrrmoniri throughout the nation today to lionot thr signing pepper said 145 
of the United Stale* Constitution just 161 yean sgo.

While the anniversary will be observed in every state and territory.
President Tiuman declined lo issue * presidential proclamation, saying 
that was done juit once— on tlie famous document’s 150th anniversary.

One of the major addresses of the day was scheduled for Lexington.
Va., where chief Justice ViAoonf 
was tlw main speaker In-forr the 
opening convocation of the Id-cen
tennial year of Washington ' and 
I eve University.

Justice Vinson said the Consti
tutional Convention of I7H7 cre
ated a political Instrument under 
which no one interest may -loml- 
nata tha faderal governttunL 

Ir, his Constitution Day address 
Vinson declared that Jamoa Modi- 

Uio major contribution 
Um g rnn m est

The Court, which Vin- 
Um main

interpreter of thee Constitution, 
although no such provision wa* 

■d# 1mod# In the document Itself.
8. Denmrad Kolb, national 

chairman of ths 8ons of the 
American Revolution—who had 
askod Mr. Truman to Issue tha 
proclamation—said his organisa
tion la cooperating thl* year with 
Iho National Association of Raal 
Fstate Board* In obeervance of 
Constltatiow Day.

Tha raal estate aaaoelallon has

gmwers own
ing 6.000 acre* of pecan grow* 
In northwest Florida raquested a 
price-support program for their 
product* to prevrn* “ severe lor- 
se«."

Th* 1947 seedling |>*ean crop 
average,) around 18 cent* a found, 
the Senator said, against fore
cast of 12 to 14 cent* a pound for 
th# 1948 crop.

Bombs Kill 1 Men 
At Kglin Field Drill

EGI.IN' FIELD, Sept. 17- </»V- 
fatally injutvd when live bomb* 
F’uut Army Infantrymen WWI 
from a flight of 11-29’* showered 
(town and missed their matk dur
ing maneuver* her* yesterday.

Twenty-nine other troop* were 
injur, I. three critically. All were 
negro,-* except one, a while cap
tain. Name* of the dead and In
jured were withheld.

Seven bomber* released 69 
bomb* weighing 600 pound* each 
from an altitude uf 10,000 feet, 
a public information officer said. 
Homt'* fell around and among the 
ground troops.

"The troop* were in thr right 
I lace and the bombs weren't" the 
officer said.

CHICAGO, Sept. 17— lAb— 
Freezing weather hit party of 
the northeastern section of th* 
country today Imt there vv*v lota 
of in at from the Rockle* to the 
Appalachian*.

llie mercury ilropp-sl under th* 
12 mark over the New England 
States and iii Northern New York 
, arty today. Then- wa* a piomts# 
of warmer air for the vies over 
the weekend.

The late summer hot spell con
tinued ovei most of the midwest. 
Cooler weather, however, wa* 
forecast for some section* tomor
row. Temperatures In th# 90’* vv*T« 
reported ysstrrday In parti of 
the Dakota*. Minnesota, Iowa, It- 
linuii, Wisconsin. Ohio, Missouri, 
Oklahoma and Nebraska,

The mishap occurrd on the

RITA T i i o ^ S  IMPROVEMENT “  ^ X ^ . t ^ T ^ S ^ m a l n  
HOLLYWOOD,. Sept. 17- l/P)-- "J X u S r tm T

Actress Rita Johnson, after 10 
days, shows sign* of coming out 
of her coma.

Dr. Lm  Siegol said tha actress 
was able to hear his words yes
terday and attempted to respond 
when he asked her ta raise her

pros sated special gavels la each hand. 8hs was unable to talk, 
of 110 local beards that have however and her condition te 

io m iis ih  • •  raa* Ms) mained critical.

HD Mil EXPLODES 
HAVANA, Cuba. Sept 47—tr**' 

—Police announced a email bomb 
exploded today at tha ministry of 
labor building, causing slight dam- 
ag*.

No one wa* Injured. Th* evolut
ive had been placed Just outside 
a first floor window.

h a d  w i :a t i if :k
MIAMI, Sept. 17—(Ah—The 

Weather Hurrsu warned ths 
F'lorida east roast to ixixcct th* 
roughest weather of the ucsr dar- 
Ing the next 36 hours and caution
ed small craft between Jackson
ville anil Key West.

Soually northeast ami east 
wrimi* up to 36 mile* sn l>oqr will 
bluster along the coast, with high
er winds In the Florida Strait* 
In showets, tha bureau stated.

THE WEATHER
JACKSONVILLE. Sept. 17—OP) 
Atlanta 
Cincinnati 
Now York 
Philadelphia 
Phoenix

Jscksonrtll* 
Miami 
Orlando
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